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mm m^ m^B*^ tfWmrn 
iMM^ ^ m ^ i t e i n S i ^ l a m a m n a i s t ^ a y s m f ^ t i f 
i a l ^ i t e i ) i ^ f e i i ^ d l i r o f Wm pmv^^m 
^a t ^ Mmsi^w i^eJUi^iiig o f 
ff^^ion^ tm msikm ^t ts^ isomtvies* m 
p m t M e a^efiSaiJ^r fc&it a * ^ f a t 
48 t&^m ^ iteftttl^ tm^Um m^ m€ m Mb 
maMm TM ^ ^ tml^ i t t@ mMMm*" 
I I . m s e c t i l a ^ s m bafc % m i t h ^ ^ m m i J L m 
a m m i t s ^ ^mMww^ 
Ws0 e l a t e s t e O . im t ^ iRslSai^a ^ # f Wammt 
ao e mmws^  pmm&^^^ w^ ^  o^ me cai tJi© iasis 
B t e ^ M f i s ^attsJH^f t f e t i s m s M w ^ i i m i i ^ t t s f ^ ^ ^ 
^^mn ^ ^ M w l i i i3i£i ^ t o s p t o ^ ^ t F f 
• a © sm mm^ © l i t e f t o fts a fi©®©^ 
m n m ^ m g U I t s m3>w 
wm0ams£m ^ ^it ttm i^h^rnW^rnm i t 
mem mt iM ^ ^m^M^im ^UM,^^ m& I t tlse 
smsmm& i s p s t ^^ nm pm^m isi i t e^fe*** 
'&m mut pmn^m ^ l ^ j m ^ 
^^Mm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m s l f o s ^ t 4 s t t e t ^ o d f ^ iJ^ t t t tog 
f l o tot to isol^o f d i l fe^g 
a i s i ^ J t e t t e a * fe m s W t t e t I t i a e s t ^ 
^ it mtM. mt ^sitet© m^ mUm^ immm 
I® 0iSm% m ^vMmn mi t^s 2B10 Hfiag 
t^iSlMwt ^ ^ ^mwm em Mm te M tfte 
t t e ^ ^ ^ w i p s t te 
iu 
^ t h ^im ^ C B t i i ^ x t ^ Bmwm Bm^h ^ 
©f t f e m* ^^m C t o i g t ) w&t 
mB & ^ w m i ^ mm^&Mj^ ^ Hk^n^ to 
a ^ M i ^ imm Wm B^m^^^^m ^ j ^ s s m s o f i^ is^yDzi 
m d ' o f l a I t ^ l s f lasis^e 
m mdL&X md' ^kmm ^^ ^ toUmrn^ ^ ^ 
n i s ^ s c a f n t n • 
tm^i^g mm mm^n^^ smmmiBX te l ie i i i 
" ' mumu mUt mm s a i i m s a i ^ i ^ t o a i l ^ ^ m ^ * Ha i i t^r
i t mB 4 'ttim^i im^m mi^^ 
mmmrn. Ma^mM&m t is, 
mt&m 
p^^mrn l e tm% of ifes m^ 
Mmmm^ Urn imtu i M Urn ^ ^ r f e mw^aA imm tti® 
mAal tot 3m i© m& 
^ m h a « © © i i n i i ^ t ^ ^ m i ^ U ? * i s m 
dud ^ t f m t i ^ ^ te i t t ^ 
m muum t t ^ S f i ^ ^ I b ^ 
iUf i a Afeg 4 e f t m f ^ m^^^&Mty ©f 
tte MS imm ^ isiM t^ mem 
c • 
msmt tm mM^ ^a i t ^ At I s ^ f e 
Saftjii is mmmnlf m^^^ as m of mm 
md, 
Him M s ^ o a t s d t g ^ t l s t i i i mB$ 
m* Mlm^ i f e f i l ^ i mm fmwS^^mM c f ^ Mm um^ © a l ^ t ^ t 
t i ^ I s m nm^^Utiml m^ tois m^m ^ ^ 
g i l d t d f t imt ^ BBS to^ ms 
m ^mtmX ttm ^m m^ Isswetei^ tttsitatt t o 
a M ^ t t ^ t j s ^ w M . I85S tessee s o f t o 
m* I t t e i f l a ^ e t i a g a t M t s ^ a a * 
^ a a las I J J e ^ m m t ® e t t I M o f " 
i m l M I ^ im* % ^ ^ 
l i m a ^ a ^ m l m wAtIs fefe swtaoj? CsUj i oii Retr* 1064» 
i l ^ t i ^ M Mm ^r^^^^f c i nml t mmmM^ 
%Mt s irnm^ ©f ^ Sm Bm0 imm t M f t tfes ^ m a t M 
ft© ft^ ^m f l ^ ^ a m I t Imt J ^ s t a t t f t 
tis5 Bm^ i^} m m t© iMmm 
iti i^Ms© pet^fi^H ma& I n t ^ e ^ 
m t l ^ ^ l l i l i s t® ik Gi tm Mm Bs^ u^wMp m^ m% 
^ ^ i a ftJtow 
i ^ M 111 t t e im Bm0. m& i s a M i ^ i t d to g^m 
&b tJm f^Mttml 0f tm 
i ^ t tofei^iit ^ t o l t e im^tmi Ms ^m 
f s m ^ t o t ®t t t o sm ©img& m ^ ^ y ^ w ^ r 
©f tfan Sm "^iii^^a m Mm^ Wo 
&t im ^ t e w i a i s t ^ e l ^ t iir» 
Is® %im m to f s t i y t l a t e a t m ^ ^ i t e i j 
»» ^^m i ^Wb i^Matm ^^ isf im 
i s i t s m i e i i ^ ^ s t a s ^ i n t ^ s u t t t i aae&tidLi® 
Bm^ ^^ isMdJGi^ mim^m 
t iM ^ M ^ t o f e m u m mmmlmUmi Gm o f ^m mm^m 
O s ^ l * ^ m te^b^ i ^ t e e ttmt m a r l i ^ U ^ d 
imm t^^ ^m B&^t Mxm^ mmm&^m 
mrnm ^ E t j p ^ j i i s my t t r ^ i s p l ^ i s b mUm^rn^tm ^ms^ 
te^aemr ^Mm l e i ^ i ^ a j a s * 
# f m * M i i i ^ t u t t m i 
i t l j u i r e e a i a i ^ a f o s p ^ s e * 
» im to® fe®^ ^ f t e g f t i a i 
e t t s m i i t i M ^ @f t M W ^ Mq mt mmo^siL m ^ m i a 
^ ^ e f t a t ^ M a t ^ W ^ I ® t f t s 
i t s e l f a ^ i ^ m w ^mA m 
tmmf M& m^- up ^ 3 ^ d U M ^ A m^W* ^m 
imlB t & i t M s # vig&t t o p a f ^ e i a a a i i i ^ J s m e e ^ Sm 
p^l i^J tea* Mm $m Wq m^th ^emi^Mm Qt W$ 
Qpixiot A^mmt i92M« at m& tim 
TO m^m^ ^ Ut^h tt^ ^ Mm Bm^ %b ^mk to 
m t e a s l i l i m i a ^ t t e I s i - a i s ^ et 
im smgite i&m & niaisti^ nft^ tm a^i mrnmsM, 
m ^ t # f i t s 
m^ f ^ p a ^ m'G tM ^ ^m S i m ^ 
vkm a t J ^ a g ^ w s s m l f fete MMmsmmmB im, nm s f i a i i ^ m 
t f e l t mammdm Mio Uumm isiiKS t i M j p ^ a t ^ t l ^ mB 
t t e t m ^ ^ m m t w ^ B m k t ^ s i i ^ M l » m m ^ i m i s ^ i i m t f ^ m t e m w 
f t ^ m m t e g i t e ^imHm o f i S T i ^ s m ^ ^m 
^B m s m^^g'm^ fit ^ tm to nZSmMmM 
.ait nm) # pTm 
e ^ ^ I to t ^ a u t o M ^ i i * Avm* ^ t 
» S i * 
s iSEt tmat l a iimm « f a a ^ ms^ a i e t t e ^ s g i * 
der&moai timf pmm^^ tx mm wmJiXnti^ im&mm pMny 
fm ta® ^ ^ ^ ©f 
^ i l f tter M S m a sm ^m^ i s l A i e ^ a i . 
i s m i ^ t mi^Q m mmg ^ M^amn mt tm 
B i t a s m ^ t e H ^ im 
^ teoi ^ t i ^ m $ 9 tat ipa s^&sm t o Is® M i ^ M m tis» to 
Us© ^im e^l^t^ imm ^  sM^ at toai ^paarir 
toUi^ed ft© te tfe® ^ t^fe t^© m ^aim^ mm s^J 
A a m s i f e e o i t ^ t t s ^ t e f ' i s t MmU^ ^ m^ m^t 1% 
i s 4 f a ^ i s f e mt^ml&Um. m ma t t e t i t 4a 
mm © f t f c t e t e m e s y e 
tet fci^ M femac^fe^jeoMsgcs a i ^ ^ M a e ^ ^ ^ p j mA im, 
^Misl i tm s t i i S s o f iTtsntti a i ^ te I 3 S e m ^ i ^ ^ 
a t s s a s j t l f t t t t t o f&f t S ^ m m " ^ m t a ^ o u t ^ t l i a 
©isli? M t o t S t e a i m on 
W i t s f ^ s J U L t i ^ A a i i 
mm ^t » 
m* 
• MS m 
m* n i^A mm^Mirn f^t 
1 
^ A t s ^ i f f t Urn ^ s i ^ M t i i ^ t 
t s to m t e ^ ^ 
aim f a i t J ^ ^ Msmm^^ 
tM te^ 
gn m^^mM* I M i s i ^ G 
Mga pc^tJj^ mm ^m. W tfte toisnsW^ ^ 
mp m^ m ^L-mj^^m in ©s^ts® 
^ ^ e a u ^ f M c t n a mA 
^ B^ai^s mm fs^taa m ^tei^m 
%tm isf 
o f ^ i r M ^ i ^ a ^ 
I t ^ m t Im o r fe p s f e r Iss w M t i ^ l ^ I ^ r 
t al^i^ nm »mUm &i i^mt&tl^t im MiMM 
l a i ^ s sfe mM m mm® nii^ ^ im^mw 
m ^ ^ M M m^ ^ m ^ 
WpM^ iM ^ s i ^ t o mmt 
mSi ^tei^i© m imm Mt ^m ©f 
csf ^ ffl^ada mm m&. anltm^ 
t t e anjOn ©la lMise f sa t^ i i i f e 
• mt mm M^m^ 4s 
mt a mi&m i t a ^^m aar® 
l i s t ^ t l i ^ &i^mM0n ^ ghxHr 
mmmim ^ i i ^ e * j M J t o i i i t o 
tim m t t e i n © ^ t a ^^s l i r ^mstm ^ 
^^ All meimg U ^ ^t^otw m^ mmoj^ 
iM^^m ^ ^ mmB0 ^ a e ' t e a mti^msxxii ^ mis 
m ^ m t l ^ Qm sm mm^m ^ t^ m U j ^ i ^ 
©tf maipyLdei kgmm^ t o ^ P i * * s ^ o p . ^ i r to . 
f ^ p e ^ a s tu m mmm 
mi ^t^mmMl M ^ m^^ mw^ ISm C^a^fs.ts Isat 
Mmsmm iap* ^ p f c s t t i w tc^ iiMiHiss © ^ w 
m tim W M m ^ M U m * ^ m U m a e m ^ k a m M m m a i ^ a p ^ 
f e ^ p i ^ ^ M laslJiS s t i r ^ m l t o ^ i s i s i t s m e ^ l r 
ott 4A i t a p ^ i &f m U g ^ ^ to 
m i d m ^ l ^ i m « •» i f i^ t l i i t t e s m ^ f t # f © z t ^ i c m tt9@ 
^ m m t e f ftte mm Pmi& m M a M ^ t a m 
m U U m m mmw^Us^ e ^ m m m ^ M b 
i ^ F ^^mt tsfe Mtmt o f ^ e ^ t i t n t i m 
6 i l c i ^ t d t s M ^ km d s in 
Sm i t o l e t t a s r mms^ ^ n s m t u M r n f ^ 
tm im. i m 
t t e t t iss i w ^ m o f iM 
mmM imtte m^ n^ n im ti^t tm MB 
is mt 4 
"^eaasfe t t t i te f i f® i t i© a ^ 
^^ mm ^ %li@ ft^e pJ^t^, 
tema ^ t f t mm ^^m ©f t t e tespo I© t t i0 © j ^ m t 
mU^tm^^^ ^ t t e M f t t ^ rnkm^^mm 'mmtrn^M 
It ie§ ^m @ a t ^ t o i s t o t t e t i ^ s a i s t 
mw m% Qm ^  mt ix^ & ^^Um of m&mim 
&mmw ^ & i l l ^ df inMM*^ 
mm im Mm^m^^ i e m t i m H j ^ i^in^&la^sMsi^ 
Wm e ^ f s i ^ p t l i M ^ ^ H a i o o t tolttflliig t e l a -
isf ^ f i ^ a l G i i a ^ ^ t l i s 
i ^ i Mrt om a p u i s t ^ t l s i s i w ^ wftafc 
mt* ^ t o t o ? M t ^ f t a A t t to tm^ ms^ 
^ fi^ mm ^j^mit^ ^m Wm Mtmw 
fe ft 
% mm s m t o t o / © ^ ! i & i t a n ^ ^ O K i i « 
41 ^ 
m^^m pmvsm ^ mm^ imm wim^ w t e t mw% 
/ 
^ ^mmsMm i e i t f I t i n & msi^m U em ttasli mw t l i § i 
Sm. Gm^ 4B ^MLI^  • ' M A T E TIMT mm^ TS 
/ 1 
f a i e d ^ J t e M f e ^ t© t t e w ^ m m 
i^m ^ msmm^m te m* Sote t mi^ ^smmo m mm 
mt a nmsia^Msi m ^m ^iM tm^e Mei mm 
j M t l t e f i t o l J ^ f e i t ^ t J t e M m ^ ^ i s i t e s t e 
I ' 
. i * 
m e liSfif Urn ^ 
f ^ w M te i n ^ i r e m t i a a f e a l M o g 
^ ^ t o i M ^ I ^ i n i t e ^ m & m ^ i ^ s m m * 
m t t e W^MM Mm m^g mss 
mw ^ ^ s m i m n M fe&e i t i s l t e 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ M i ^ m m ^ n s m M M m 
m A m & m mmm^^ I P ^ I M I I mt^ 3$ 
S t t ^ w y r m p t o s r r s e s i ^ m o f ^ 
mms a t w d ^ BT* B e B p u V j B g ^ i S 
l o a i ^ r a ( u ^ t i M I ^ ^ i ^ t t o a . ^ t to i f t o ^ mM 
^ tfc® wmm m a t o s ^ mmMm^ 
^m t^Mmi, tm ^i^dimsim MoMm Mi^ytea ^ 
mmi^^m IJI isinarss ^ 
i a I M S s a J i ^ t l ^ t J t e t ^ a ^ 
wim ^^m m mW^MM^m ^ l i y n i f i ^ l u i i ^^ mlm^i^g 
f , < * 
U M m a i a t o o ^ m I t t o tot ZMtm} 
t i ^ ^ f M i t i ^ J t e t a M ^mm^ ^ ^ i j i ^ t t u a t 
a M&Mm me mt mw t^ tm mUm^ mM^mm* 
wm i # ^ to mi,m0 t i a t t i i ^ i s © ^ m^^ mM^* 
s 
ME fee® i m m i ^ I s ^ i m m^MMB m i r ^ f e i ^ pmm i a mm 
ei j ^ l i M ^ 
mmpt ^ s i & i s m m MmMMimt^ 
fidis^ a i f i ^ i ^ Mmt M ^ l i t t ^ H f M i s n ^ i M ^ f im imtf 
mt um* Z^wmt^^ WiLM w ^ a smm ^sMiMm tuo 
3li@ ^ m SM 0tl i i ip 
B 
m mwwm i s m m mw t i m t 
f a M ^ ^ s s t t t t e m J . i^m^UMB ^^sm a l t o ^ s t m l s s a l ^ r 
t 
mmm t ^ r m&Mmrn t a i m t t o t * ^ 
I* 
%% ^ Sal 
d f mm ^m 
mtm ^ m e a l t t e i W 
tOmm^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ S'm m^ss ^ ml^ 
Mi^mm cS i i i ^ srn^m^ -mmrn mm ^m 
i i 
wm _ >11 fQssmsmSJim*^ a m 
m i f 
mm 
^ wtet to im m^ W it Ist la u mn^ 
zn ^t ^msm m^bt imp i ^ i ^ t y 
g& mrn&B mm m ^ m^mMA 
B a ^ i f i ^ a a n a ismmm^rn ^ s a ^ t 
i i ^ ^ I t n i m i ^ i a ^ i ^ e i l & t i f r t ^ i i ^ i 
a l l p swig ^ s H v t o i B isHt ^rjsiiA 
m w M f e e m tm%w i^ juj is^ e r 
» 
^ U ^ m U m m U m i m M U ^ f a a t i ^ a s t e t ® ! t& m ^ j ^ U k m 
%m me m^u ^ i^t© Pi mxm ^mmmMm^ 
to ^m Bm^ t e ^ t ^ pmma^b m^mt mmt^m 
^ a M ^ i m ^ a® s f o e ^ t 
m B ^ m M M r n k # f p m m ^ weight t n m . I n to w m 
^ mmA ^ ^rnsMt^mi w i a m^jm I t e a t t o fe a I f e l f t i a ^ 
f ^ t Bm^ ^ t 
^^wm iM tm t ^ ^m mmM I® 
^pm An Bm mw t t i i s 
f ^ l ^ t M fun Bm^ i s osmmt ^ 
^ ^rm nl^ ^ pmmsM SM^^ImWif^ 
U mr t t e t e a tsg tkm 
t « ^ ^ t ^ ^ l i i s g ^ #11 I t e t f a r c i e d a s 
m ^ mm^immf ^ Mm tiad ^ m ^ 
^ mm w a t e r s wm a^MssfeUL msm% i s 
t t e p i a t i l u i i o i ^ Ws mtl^ c t a fc r s 
km ^ mrn^ mm UAUb iwm rnmm to to m^t I© 
m^m^ mm wm% hm emsn* MkM^mm c s s i ^ i t 
Sm mmw0Mg f ^ mn ^^wm 
^ ^ l y ^ e s ^ t s i t i ^ t a tf w^Um^ mmtiu^ 
Um ^^ ^ tai^ im ^ mp^ ef itus mm&Um 
i s t m€ i ^ t mw^^ mim%w a ^ i ^ f t s g t t 
tol. #f to ^ nmt At i s ^m^mmU^ 
W^mmMm mA te j^tee ©s^ea^at 
m^mMm a t ^iX m€ lugHi i© i© ^ mpm^ 
^ B mrnm ^ ifi i t e i^i ^ m im 
t l ^ U^^mm Wm Bm^ oM ^ t^m&mMv t s • 
o f t ^ M ^ t e ^ ^ fym Mim ^ 
i s ^ ^ p A ^ m ^ t u ^ m ^ m i ^ t a i ^ m 
U^ts* m m m m U m tea i t s m a ^ x ^ k m ms& m ^ m m m m 
^ sims^UMSit A ^^ im & mmijsst 
t ^ s mm^^ ^^ i p & m r ^ m^pom sm s a ^ g ^ 
€ € m^m % i mm s ^ ^ t o M i e l i t u s a ^ i s i d 
^ l A 
to ^ o i a hmt mm W mm^ s » S 
w l t s t o i ^ mj^ mm ^ mt^^ l i ^ l n e ^ Q s ^msmt # 
ew^Um^ mms ^ imMH 
I r ^ t e ^m ^ ' i t f w i ^ ^ i n teiset m 
^mlA te pife to a te i t Psmi^t 
BSii^ ill tAa s^A&^^l fe ttot 
i s feisg te^t s l t T O As ©fisaal^r W m & i ^ B s 
o j ^ g ^ ^ t i ^ ^ - y s i ^ #*« sm eiss&ci ^ ^ m 
pMm i s teloi a i ^ S n i S t t e ^ im ® i a # ^ ^ s ® 
t t e s e i f ^ s im to^wg &M.m i s t t e 
S s I t i s t 'Mes'l I t o mmirn ^ p i t tooft* 
^ Sao i l i t o to t t o i e twaatog ^fmu ^ 
l a i l ^ M a M o l a l ^ l f t i m M ^ # f 
to l»f to trUlt l i I s 
sa© a t ioe© m% mm t© c ^ s y 
lie ^ f ^ t o te to iif@6e 0 f mp* 
Sj^afttlm ma fef m% te to Ses^tfe^m t^l^s m^ miarn^ 
A ^ g ^ f e ^ f t M © was t i ^ Qi m* umm m^ e t e 
mm o f ^ i^m^ £ a ^ 
a^ i® t© S&t a f i s ^ ^ ^ to to tei^ a s m s i w t 
i n t t j ^ d s ^ p g f ^ ^ a s i ^ i i f i t s ^ t im%t fiimn & 
pim^em 3m Saftgh te^i m te 
^ t e l s d tetft t t e e ^ s i l t ^ ^ e e i e g imm wj^© te ^ a g h f e 
M© e J t o ^ t t e s % tig^ » felte to 
Si© ^ s s ^ A m ^ t t o , (W^} w t i ^ ^moml 
Bmm^ww MM m^^ ^^ m^ m^ t ^ 
s i p ^ t l tm pmp30 m fefip ©jr 4 t s c ^ 
o e i ^ t p s t U e e f " I t im© j r ^ f H © ^ t i t o r a s ® ® ^ t b p i t M e e t 
i m t to Qim iisfe^ 
e m t s ^ t l i f a t f c i a® g w ^ s tes tls© 
^ 3 m An f a « t f ^ I s a lM i t s t X f SMet m 
f a t ^ im ^ ^ ^ o s e t a t f e s t t b a n a a I t 
^ tnll&iilaii M^e Urn mm^w mut^ l^tb 
M l mwrn t f e m& te© |i9ip©aii«aiB t t e ^^aUIA 
m t ^ n p s M s i t t ie i a a # 4 a t t e t l i ^ i l ^ w i i ^ H © « t t o s e i 
!.« mm mM^B flanfta wiAtm i mm^^ ©r asai i i f 
^ ^ i t e ^m l a a t e i a meMmmk% f aSJ®a tec® 
I l i a e e a t l a t i e t a t o f hip te^ toiis©® a J t t l m ^ li© 
l a ^ f - t® to i s t a fe iTf ih® SatSa^ 
o t t t s i a ^ feUo cm emm jpsefc^ts a s M 
t ^ r a ^ a ® ^ i © ^ * ® iB l l e t s P i ^ 
imm^ &M m^tim W . 
mi teM ft^Mf, w 

V 2 
p s o ^ f a ^ ©f mm mm mt^w B t t ® sm M C S m mmtm^ 
m m 1 m . S a t e I u m m ^ i t e ' 
m 
i&s S a t e i m a ^ Qatm 
a m 
WW 
mB • %% 
M p a t ^ m&M w^ym mi^ a mw l i i sWiM o f 
mm^m l ^ t i t t ie f ^ ^ a a o e m t mk& t t e Bm^ X e ^ l a t m ^ e a ^ i t s 
a s m i ^ a i M o a l ^ t t y tes mt mw^ # f ^ 
mmml Bmm^mw tMa imt $m Mb mmmx 
^ ^ m ffmsmm M f s ^ ^ t a b s t i a 
j ^ e a s s T F f^ t? Vm ^ u l i t t o a t ©f t ^ M s t a r i e s i t a d s 
to it**" 
I®© t t o i c i ^ t f M^© bedft te 
m ^ l i Wmr 0imm& te^Sfif 
a t tM W^wM-m feitM,^ m i s t o S e c d l o a ©t 
t t e t SIB M M a t totep f i a r 
^ s i i i ^ m m mwG^m to mM^w ^ ^ 
mm% m^ to mt&ml mm to mM f ^ ^ t s 
i m m » m r n m ^ m m w # t 
I s ^ ^Mmmu 
m 
1 
to K^^w f f o l ^ m i i sa '^m t t e ©f % 
w 0m ^ ^m ms Mm 
la^si? ifitsp'si m mmm m& m mrnM^m mm 
m ^ n g m '^m u mm^ i t s i^mm* M^^w 
m i^mmrn^ mm wmmM mm ^^^ tmus mA m afeguM 
mt- s t a ^ s * to m MM 
^mm&n ^ ^ ^ I t i s 
m ^ t ^ t sttssiM ^ te ^ l » a i s m to i ^ y m ^ 
steili ^ m^M m Wm mm imm ^ mAm tsmsmUm 
I * e»iw J M e t i t d i 
tumm^ sai ^ Sm tmH ^fe lai® 
mss^s^^ ©f mt^Mm tfee ^^ m^^m £m miSmh^m 
^ iisQ wmti^ a n a im to aa fc^ jwa^q® ©eidtlt Wm 
i m tetto t m U t t e t m m t ## ^ p m W m m 
imd 4ft t'^mm m^MMm mm. le pi^^smtJi^ 
n ^ ^ e a ^ ^ t i n i r a ^ m m M a i m g 
ito© ^ a ^ f l j ^ I f t a^ t tm mmma t ^ t ^ j a ^ s ^ mm 
t® m^ ^ t i f t a s a g ^ i s p s ^ W ^ t t t * l ^ r t u i a t t f t i^ 
t i ^ I t i s s j ^ M ^ ^ u t e M te S m i s 
3 Jig^f Smmk m& E^p^t 110 it 
n m ^ f i s ^ ^ ^ s t i ® ^ mssa^ut 
^ f © iiaa ^m m I® tM s t e i m 
m tm W^ m^ic^^^ W H s ^ ^ i s l ^ i ^ 
m m a t i m ^ m m A " M l aJU. ^ a a w a t o 
a t t o s i t ® inmrn t t y s i t e F ^ mm^msi md 
m^^ p%mm i ^ j r t f e ^ iwm 
l^ml^M^m, Qi l a ^ a m m M a n & Mskm.^ i n 
mm s ^ ^ ^ i f i m m ^ ^ M ^ a i ^ m t ^ n e f t i to 
800 t l ^ ^ ^ # f te M S 
« 
mA to pmmm ^^ mm$ ^ ^wmm tfeei^ m&m 
t o wm mm^^^W to p ^ i ^ t o t imm^iMy*** 
i 
s f e m M f s w^m ©rn^m ^ f ^ ^ j r a t mm^ iM "m^ I t 
^ S s a m t l l a U t t e t M s ^ t a S , i T m m^im^ 
i s g t t o to© to ©f 
t S c a ^ ma mmm^ teW^r^ m 
l a i ^ ^ ffee v e ^ imt t i m t i s ^ a t e i i t a lbs i^ t t e 
t M a ^ is is iM t&s j ^ t ^ c ^ e ^ 
p i ^ M ^ J , f f i p i r tci i ^ i s l m * ^ t i a m f e 4ii tiw® m&m^ Qr s ^ ^ N ^ i g 
to ®f J M i a Ims s^sAr ife© 
^ ^ i M i ^ mi t i p ^m S m i ^ m&s^ M t t e 
&i to ^Mm ^ t e f e i © t a Wm mm p n e s i ® ©f 
pk&m^ S t i ^ t o f 
« mm 
m^ m f ^ s t a s a t 
^ g l i o f tobstf' ^ ^ te i ^ M m ^ 
" f s t ^ i ? t a a a Uumu t l i e l a i ^ f ' ^ I r Xw^s ^Wbm 
mm^rniB fe to ^ ^ 40 fe ttes 
^MM B^m^ m i m %tm 
t i t i m ©f i f i ^ s a n ® m^^ tee^^ 
©f jrs^ ^ Riiptel,f# » tfm Bm^ Mb bem im 
^mm t© l ^ i i s w f ^ r togf ^ ^ 
^f to ^^ ^sf ^iiat all to mm 
l ^ ^ m i r t I s n i i ^ ^ f tm tois^s l a s i m B e te t i ^ m ^ m i t s m i 
mU^Um ei ^m A^^^ mA to MmM m 
^ ^ m ^ m&m^&B imBs^m im WM is tesfcfe AisaiUas^i 
a m m fern i r sa^ iyfe n f e ^ i H ^ i m& & d k m 
M o f t f e p m e r e ^ f e t ^ i m i te M® l i m n ^ H s i i i f t l i e 
fouesis i^tfe to s^te^ mid l^toirtl mmmmmrniit £sm 
1« ©f I t o mmUm S i ^ t i ©r t l ^ WB 
p i a m i s i m i t o f 4 % l i i & 
m mmm. 
to im^m m^^ i p n a e i i^^^issfAir W 
mM&m m§. pm^^m tte 
I t wdiii i m ^ s ^ m ^ m ^ o r M ^ ^ 
m ^ m l . tet^^ ^Mm A M ^ m t i S t o a * I t I E U I 
iTiiaiiSf tste^ero miz m& to it 
mn mt mw wm tes^t^i W f ^ i s l J B i a g ^ ^ i r a i ^ t ©f ^ 
^ A t i i i ^ "MX j m U r me^mfB 
fe^ m ^ ^ l l l l i F % t l ^ Well* aiaesRiea 
t i ^ t ^ Umtu & t i a l ^ ^ 
mm ms^M mmm m m Mmtimm^ mt pmm 
m& i i ^ ^ f ^ t l m * It w^i m & mmsimt i^w mmmt 
iu to B&m^W 
fialtai J A l e e i t S ^ t>t 
J o t a t cdMtdf^f p ^ t m a mm^t mm^^m 
wi^ to m&tism ate,I 
S^io® to ©l^eetlws ^t tl^ im SsBg^ m Ito© wm^w-
Bm^^f ^ i s t o s t l ^ t u i t s ' ^ ^ o ^ t f e ^ g f i ^ i ^ 
©aa te mm^^^ c f i f ^ s ' s s t ^ f e ^ M ^ s t s s ^ 
^ ^ o f t ^ * ^ c t o f issi t© 
P i o p i ^ ^ F telo t h a i I t As th© ^ i f m g 
mm^ i j j a a ^ © f e ^ m€ to s t m n e i ^ t l i 
Ae to d f to^fm ^ ^ to t e s s S c a 
l ^ f e t e a I i ^ s ^ l ^ a f e m fe® p i t ^ e i o j ^ t t o 
j ^ t l ^ ^ tfe® ^ ^ ^ t i o a o f til©. 
mi^mmmt ^ M i i s t a i s a a S ^m am^ to 
im Bm^ ttm &wm ©BBS^os ©f ^ ^ a a S s a ^ 
of labia's- ^^Bta® ^It^ In MmS, m 
c i e ^ s OTi^it^ ^ a i n i s e ^ ^ l i r u o ^ S s fe f e p l s i ^ S a J ^ ^ 
m ^ U l w ^ t i f i m s U d m ^ w ©I" M e « f 
Us f o i s n ^ l o f i W t ias i t m totos ^ ^ 
.oe tMiig i t t t M t ^ ^ s t^mvm c ^ s # # ^ s 
f ^ p l m i t ^ f e t t e i t l i i a i im J b a s t e s l i i ^ um 
m 
m^m ^ mn&w^^^ i s mt n% Um <»»% ^  ^m 
• mm 
w w ^ m i n m M Im i s u i a r ^ M m m 6 m 0 $ m ^ b a m I® 
i s m w fc BEi ^^ i^jyJ'®^  
""m 1© t t e v ^ w a t t s© Ifan S a r a ^ Umt^ p & m m n t 
m&m i d m tog ^ ^ mMMml &t0mw§ 
i m m ^ ^ ^ l e ^ y e i f s I b a 0 m m ^ I t e f t I f o a s «mi6# fe M i ^ 
m i ^ a m U c i J L i ^ a E ' f ^ ^ s e t 
n t f o ^ j j i * , i^mtm f i t t ^ . Q f tJi® I ' m Bm^ w s 
lis fttfi m i l . ^ t t o ^ a w t s t i mm sm -mm^k 
e m o « to© t© ^ ^ ^ t f l n l t e r m w m t te t iae i n ^ ^ M u ® ! 
m tte #lf a mit^ Moia la tisi m^ t m^m ^ 
m tsi i m t e t© M® a ^ i i t e i a ^ i Jia 
^ i t e s ^ t t S c ^ a ^ mmm ttoe too^ai^sjsfe 
gm mM^ mw ttet C^eac^ m M'SS.m s&it 
a mm^t tidLs §tmim ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i k i f ^ o m ^ ^ l t e s M s a t © i ^ e m © ^ ® * 
t a g ^ ^ ^ i n ^ ^mm Wm i ^ n s i i i ^ f em rn^rn mm 
i * 
m mw mt&tlmi^ mm m^^mmB ^mmM ^ 
» Sm Bmm i t t i ^ e ^ i ^ ^ ^ a t t e f i gu 
isAfif to fecai a f a t S ^ f mw^m feM^t 
fei f M M i ^ » M l l L e © ^^mm M f&mmM i t i i as 
B i m i o i M S ^ mmmm t M m m i s m m ^ ^ m ^ m p k m 
m mm im941& B m m x t % tte m m ^ t ^ ^m mUmmi 
M mmM pf ^st m^B Wm Sm Bm^ 
SsoM-fe imm Mb m^W fta^r imln t l i s t 
Wm t l © m t M s ^ m^ ^ f c 
t s bm C ^ ^ ' e l to m^m M 
W ^^^ mmm$ mi £0 I^Sfi ttot^ H^s 
i n t p ^ e i i ^ f t t ^ ? * » teMs t f e t t e l a i ^ 
I® Ilk? la^ pmm^ ptftaiK^l®^ ^^ mm 
u t e s i * i ^ s ^ s i J m l t e r a M p I© i ^ f e f e i i i fer l i s l^Ub&m 
mmm t^l mMg^Mp tm mMmm Iji 
i m J ^ s t e i M^um (m m i i i 
M m^ tm MIS o t o f ^ W i n j ^ ^ s m a g 
t i t e m^l^ i s to m l ©f ^ t e r n s s a 
feto ^ At® s t m ^ ^ a i T O t e t i f B s a l ^ t t s t 
MB i ^ ^ u M y ^ i ^ 
i a to » m mmi^m ^ ^^ ^t 
tm% MP* mimi ^ ^ t e t S l a s f e a ©iifc nm l a f e i a t e i 
a t ^ t p w i n s t t e t J M a e ^ a M ^ t ® © t t p ^ i &kmm 
t s m s t e B ©f a ^ f e m^ s a ^ M t t e pmmut ^ i i M i S s 
tot M t e ^ w t l y ©f a i ^ m J l ^ ^^mk^^ twml^M 
m tet teWi© l i e fcf^^fn t t e w m 
mu mt m fe ^ a i i 
ym iM nrnwm im* te^rsMt f a i a e a msm*^ 
^ toi^^ m& mrnM tm rn^m ^  sfaiad w a p & ^ t mm* 
Zt m sfewS ugmM ^^ ^ 
^©at- g^t m Mim ^oaatj^ mxi* 
mm immt ^Wm jm ft^ ^ emmu m 
mm ti m mM pm^ mmm Im ^m^ 
i ^ f t u a a M ^ mw^ ^ ^^ s e e f t e t s i m i 
I f ^ I f ^ ^ a d t - f ^ I t e n ^ i m ^ H i ^ d ^ i l s e t M a n 
^ ^ m l ^ r o i ® B^m MMM IT ^ 
mm' f w a a s t e o s e lari^MSsgtf m iem ^ 
m i ^ f ^ r t l tett^ im ^ s t o o M s a ^ ^ f t s f c a s t t o a t 
a m m M m t x m m t t e p ^ ^ ^ m l m ^ t m t U S M m m ^ m ^ 
s n p f i 0 m m M t m t €sf 
As im m^ m^s I t 
^m m i l l ma^W ^ n r i t ^ t e mm miRts m 
mmm tet ^mm isf^s m tfes^ is m 
m w I ^ mMk w m l a t i ^ t J a t W 
m fjAm^ pMw m ^^ ^ irnmSB f 
m* ^ d M n B ^ mt&mim to 
wtoi m • ^Um ^sM B^ms'6 keep iat 
m f t to f A l s t e i « te^ ^ te^l© & mmt^ 
m mmm ^^m fe© mw 
to ^ pusimfc Ife g t p ^ s ^ i ^ a 
m ill© im SsBgi ii^eni^s tte topess 
Q^mmmt i ^ t a g s mm ©f ^ i ^ i g i ^ * ^ f ^ ^ i p m^ 
i t s €»f ^ e i ^ ^ i i & f t 
& mm 
m m^m^ e t i t ® t t e tec m% ^tu ^ ^ y a s 
to mmlm 
t t e s t rn^Wm mw mm^^mm im^ tern t s P ^ s t m * ^ 
tesUaity toa^ »» ftaa tft mmm^i Sm e^ysig 
i m ^ t ^ i t s I t ^ ^ ii^mm mmiMwS* s u t 
t f » M M t e L ^ ^ ^ ^ s 
mm m&mm^ m m ^^m ^ 
©t^ m to Sni^t ^iMm mem mm 'mmm 
tm muUm kmm ^ mUmm^ sHm ^mrnt 
^ ^ sl^ its m^^^m m 
Qf to mMUmi ^ s t i i t w ®f to -im Bm0k t ^ t r a p 
^mm mm^m m mi^^m ir 
M e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s t l ^ f s f ^ ^ s s i r a y m to 
j u f t ^ ^ s f e mmmi i i t e f e i ^ ^ e festttt t i © te® 
a t i A t ® ^ ©f t t e WB ^ m i i i s t t e S s i ^ i s r o s t ' * © m ^ m 
^ ^ to tewMMm e f immw w 
^Wm tog ^ f i s t i ^ j ^ m 
^mrn.im m mmM to ^m m^- ^ 
- at* Rot a l l %m s s f e i s c ^ ^ j o t o s ^ l 
t t o m ® o p t ^ t i e M a f M 
t© o a s t i f i ^ to o f ferns 
^ ^ mmt ^ mm ^ 
" I » 
( 3 1 . ^ s i m m ^ m ^ m.m Mn.Mmm% 
i t e ^ to i s iir# 
^^mmm^ u awm to mmm m& m^^Mm 
i M f a t i r t ^ ^ to to l i t l^ j? 
wlil^ im ^^ t&es Ite© mi, 
a l l t e t i t o ^ t f c mmorn tm t t e ^m mi ^ i i ^ s S t i ^ tm& i t e 
M^mw l ^ a M i f e ^ M ^ ^ i n s J ^ c mm i^mmmrn to 
m a H & i i ^ l i a g t i i i 
o f m ^ ^ t to Mstft ^ s s d 
^ S i t e i ®f ^ i ^ t ^ © t i l 
m* t s ^ M i M Qf vgm d j a i a a ^ ^ f i ter 
l a i i im ^ f t a® i ^ r s ^ t o g M n n t© 
s ^ c t im t f e a M t ^ t f O i s e t e g 
m f e t o i ^ ^ f ^ ^ m t ^ t s u t fe^TOif i s 
m s ^ ^ ^ t e mm,m ^^Wfe s ^ s t t ^ 
— I ^ I 
Bs 
^sm- til® mm msm m^m^^m&t tm 
mm iiiiia mm isiAs^ m ^m m ^^ jp^Mwt f^t rnmrnm^^ 
ssm fe Ms petet "^m^ W ^tog t^^mmi^^t tte 
0f m^mimSkm m^W i a t ^ toi^ 
^ m* m^A i s ^ B i f e i ^ i t w&s lite® 
^ a t e S t mm ^ ^ w^Um t t e © ^ © r 
l ^ i i f p ^ mm%wtm i f M i ^ mM I m ^ ^ t ^ 
fiat ^ ^ m t i a i r 
l i i i ^ f te ^mm te Mm 
mA m* m^mi t^t m4 im 
^Mmw* ^m mi tM mm tot l a m a ^ ^ M m t t a 
m U e f a i ® t t t e ^ a ^ t e f f l a I i^ft is 
c m i III ^ nw^ t c i ^ f e s t g 
m t e f c i m # y ^ m a e t e ^ ^ 
feiieir ^ t e t % t f e t g i s © ^ th® ^ a t ^ 
ft© b© fflemtiml ^itstm mM mt 
t f ^ i ^ e t l i o ^ t a g o s a t feSte ^ ^ b® s 
* 
ia to imiM m i&wm tf to mm&mi. mmv^  ^ 
i^&l* 
m ^ i s a a i I f e t lie ^mm a l i mm^mt^mMm i m w a i i t s i 
a a ^ i i 4 mt^l 
a® t t e ftif® t f t t t e t t 
* 
fe s i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l i ^ a a j ^ i f t t ^ ^Im 
i0mim m^W fe 'KA m. to 
M s ms W l i s l ^ ^ 
i m i mi^ ^ p a ^ a M w ^ ^ s ^ P M i t ^ t t e u s s t ^ t t 
tot a^e^lug tto tsufest mt 
m m l . te m^mgM&m t&a 
m i s a ^ t s M f i ^ r i r n t o t m i i g U 
A s ^ ^ m s g m* m mmmt 
^ 1 ^ 4 %m « tfe® ^^ ^ ^ g s t a i mm i f i t i s 
a e ^ s s s ^ im I t t ^ fe m Jto 
©Us imrnm mm pats ftfe® im m^ m to 
to M ® t t e i ^ M ^ t ^ ^ ^ Q t t t o ^ ^ a s e i i ® 
^ ^ » t m r to s t i w g s l ^ a p t e e f e 
a M i w a l l r 
^ • ' " ' " I s s » f UMB^ p» Wb 
m M 
1 
ftliair i f i ^ tefsi m to ^ a e i f l ^ i i ^ 
' s 
^ t i - ^ i f t g m 'mj^ mmmX ^mm l aa i&f t a ^ i i U s e s ^ r m t t 
l i ^ m^Mt^ 
W m^emm^ ^ n^ter tm 
m^fml mm of mm & ^ ^ ^ 
f ©f ^ pmm l a ^ -
I tote Qiit m^Mm^^ 
f^ IMm wm m o ^ r t t o t J t e t t ^ s i ® M s i m 
4 
tit ef im^^^ m^ t^t m ^^w 
i ^ i w a i a ^ m U l i s l s i a M a ^ ^ i ^ i r 
w^tm ^ f ^ S ^ i ^ ^M^m it IB mU^ 
mnUm^ m t ^ n i t s l i i a i s r s o f ^(tes&ys^^g 
m a l S m ^ ^ U i d i 9* 10* 
l ip l i^Mi^, nl ft f i l^ M ^ m f !All . M^mm u 
m ^^ I mm ^f o^^mx^nmn^ l ^ s i s 
M ^ M f t t ^ B t e e t a i ^ i f i B o n 
m M J H ^ A ^ ^ mmet t a l t i C ^ m H^mM 
m^mu tuw g ^ s t f ^ U l ^ f t l © ® ^ a ^ w s r i ^ a t i a t i ^ s to t f e 
wm a ^ u m ^ Mm pm^ms^ m&m iit&wUm ^  
mm* 
mm m^mm^ nf ^ mm 
te ^m m is m ti^iag ^ 
to tet ^ t t e t o f m H ^ 
ilm mm t ^ ^ ^ l a i t ^ t M p a t ^ m m M^m I t 
i © m t f c a t m ^ w m ^ # f t t e m s s t s i « 
mm m r © f f ^ f ^ m i i ^ i n s ^ ^ i l M f t s ^ ^ m^mm^ 
t o m i ^ ^ ^ l t o An 
H 
$m i M f e t i m t i i ' ^ ^ B ^ w e s m t i n t 
to m^ ^mm m 
^ ^ m p r ^ m^m ^rn^mmrn ^ ^ ^^ ^^m S M I l M ^ e 
f t e H i a t i t teg i ^ t l i i t © wgsp^sEffi' 
1 
aites^s m fitmisi la mm, m 
. t lm t ^isiais M ^ i i g tern c a M n l H i * 
^ s a f i i s t s o f m m m m i . s s ^ s i j ^ i e M m m M • 
M m ^ t m ^ i m m ^ s n m . ^ l i a g i s 
tmu 
tQ w^M ^mt M mm^mm tmh it. gt prni^mm tot 4« 
i ® t i i w s ^ i t s mm ^ v i H te ^ ^ 
m a j a a M ® ^ m f i t e a ^ tti® 
m ife© ^IMh fUmm e f to ^ ^ ^gk teM a t 
i ^ p i t t ^ t t o ^ a s f i i t © ife ^ 
0 m n s M j ^ © f i ^ ^ t f f l i ^ l ^ s o f 
a i f t ^ m^^^ i t a t P ^ ^ o i & t ^ f l a l l r m 
^mm i^Sm^ te f a t i r t / ^ t e ® ^ tot m ^mi^ t© I ^ M 
i t ^ I f t n ^ m t© i t e i ^ i ^ s t Jlfc to fe^ tm^B t s 
i i t ® i i ^ i f a m^ top ® ^ ^ s s ^ 
fttog t i m to ©f p a r s J r l e s m ^ a l 
f t ^ f s i n Q i a liiar i ^ J ^ ^ f t© i t 
i j m t e l ^ t© Qm a i i ^ f i t t e f i fee ^ ^ a g ^ m ^ 
totems ei Wm m^W to^ ^ i f e ^ i t t s a e t a 
^ ^ a t ^ tM^ m i© i t jie t i i^ c^tiiejr 
imd W i o fe* tiw^ i m a ® t t e Mm 
mrnm 
^m m mm l©«fe ^ tite m^ MmMm m toewett mm 
to ^ M f i ^ er© mM U 
iimA a ei^t^ f^t^ ^ 
m m msm^ i f j^© ^ r i a r s t ^ ^ ^ j ^ t e f t to 
a feM^ $m m m ^ ^ t y sm M m m m ^ r n * * " 
» a t Mm B & ^ s i m fe o s 
©fete^ ^ t e i ^ l ^mWms a t o i t o s m t ^ 
f o i i s t f e t t i ie i&^m m^w s ^ t M im md ifiM^*^ 
u^ ©f t ^ sm ihPs S t fe^ mn^wmm fili mt l i f e t h e 
^irni© ©f te mmm A t o i ^ e r t i s t i ^ s ais&sis-
to ^mw^ ^ ^ i^ f t l i Si f ^ t t ^ s l t a s 
WXisi^^^ m ^Mt^^l in as 
•m i M - ^ 
mm 
Mm m a s m i a H ^ 
l a M e I t mw I M ^ ©©mi© ^ 
^ ^ i t m ^ ^m mrn^ ^ 
a e t e a ^ M l a • fee i r t © i t o 
fttt^ mm m t^ m^^ ^ l^mmBUmg imtmm 
te ftte stta^ m mat i^^it It m^ to 
mM t ^ t Wm ^ mi^W telte to i » l k i a ^ H 
a l i © ^ f ^ ®f fisM^i m^ im 
wM^ int toiptitt wm ^ Im m mm^^^^ 
^m ^^Mme ^ ^mm^t Bml^ m^m^ 
m* t t e t t e m b a t t e l s 6 f m^ t f e t 
^ mm^M m aim Wt* to a t e i m r i t e ^ i t mi^ 
St 
o^ui mm ite mmsm^ tm^iMm ^ ^ 
a t mm I n 
m MfMmm mm iiiife mMMM mi M its 
M^ ^wmi^ mm immrn » Sm im^miMp 
rnMmm ^^m^u ^^mm^ 
• S ^ A i ^ i ^ a f e i i I M M J I m^ %wm 
% t a e cars mm^rno. 
m 
t ^ a s ^ t m^imm A a t ^ w ^ ^ ^ ® ^ ^ ^ tiKi te^ 
mm ttocrflt s f ^ ^ te t s^ t l*" 
'worn m^ ^m ^m Sa 
i s i ^ s ©f I t o p a s ^ t l o t i t e ^ ^ m m l ^ l f %im 
Im %m 
m t f i f # l i t ^m Mm u ^ ^ 
a l w ^ © a s t o f tott® a ^ i I t e t f e s^mwiW 
ife m m m ^ n ^ m m to ^ m ^ m w ^ 
mi^ pfit^ii^ii m0m3^im m& m Ib 
WBiritMitd i l ^ Mm I t e mW^^M # f t t e 
g f e s i e r ' ^ m i t e t o t o fe a 
u p c ^ i e t t o ^ ^ to e f ^ l l I s 
I© t i p S g a ^ 
tef i s s t t s f i ^ i « m* 
ffW^ ^ f e M f c F to ^ I f l ^ ©f I m t c ^ s a i l i Ei iMnfia i 
m d L s M g s a a t s ^ ^ i t e i s ^ l o t © i ^ Mm 
Bm^ M ull m n ^ C i B S W ^ Mum m S k i ^ t o ^ 
® e ^ t o m pm^&BMmmm ^^ ^ t U J i © t i a e t l i e 
m^ mm^rn^Um saf toto mMrnmW 
stsai la tfc® ^ ^ t f ti^g^ss* » a® 
m%&f m^dtk tmvmB isii m m ^ muttt loMsl^a fe^ a MfeaiiMi 
mM&m ^ ^ i ^ t e t i ^ t f te tog^ 
©a tot m t te mm i&m 
toiai*^ M.© lAteaeB mm^ MiA mti^mm 
^jA^g a l i i ^ t ^ mix t t e 
tm » sm Q f i n ^ m^ m totosi^^ teife j s c ^ m i t s i f 
tes 'Mm m n^^l. te to Wmmi^m m6. ©cmt^l. 
m* Bm^ t wMMm 
f i 
mimt m%M c ^ M i & i : m^i^^ j p ^ i i s i t l ^ ^ ttm 
t iat « i^Bs a© 
^f I M m f a i t i i tost^isil' u S i a 
l a s f ^ i ^ ^ t Wmi,^ m s t f e w ©t 
•l^gBfelMwi. I t % Us* ^ ^ ^ fm 
t t e I s S ^ s a l t tkm msmml 
m a s a d t t o 
t t e mmMm^^ teii^miQ^ tmA p i i i ^ 
t ^ ^ t i f ^ wmm m wmt^ssr^ te © a i ^ 
t & i i M a i t § t t e f e ©f ® f i ^ S ^ a 'WQiii ft® M ^ t e t totei^ 
^ ^ p l ^ M emmmMUmB ^ M i r i ^ ^ f o i ^ s 
mmu m mmrn^ mmt t ^ i s^ u Utm ifeil mmrnm 
w l ^ ^ i ^UlI mm^ i t o ^ tot i s 
^m^M^^* it is mm^ 
c i A P f g a I f 
sm -Bmm Mm wmm mmm mmm 
H^^ li^^itet ^Mu m% tefi liefIm^t mmk 
mn i t , ^ i ^ l b ^ ^ 
i i ^ t to fee aaf i t a a a r i ^ A g a 
aef m^ ^ ns^Msig i a jOf a mm t s ^ M i ^ 
& m^mm ^ ^ pwmw M ©a tegast 1% t ^ i 
t® t i e p e s ^ t g s f i t o f M A ^ f fe a i ^ 
m€ mm^umm imt insf mi ^ i s ^ 
mUMml tes^feito^ wWm imMm m^ tmrnm 
musk pmUm ^A i a Wi m mm& 
m MM* 
mrnm* ft® feTOMsit £mm ifc MtimviM ^ 
aaia^ia 3m m^ m^w to estfein patts of .tti^ ^gsunl:^* Mm 
wiB i n to i b M ^ ^ m l a i m ^ a s mi 
f mMsUm m^m fete pe^fito 
Im s ^ s t i f mt wM^mi^ m^m^ ^ f a c i n g t t e s a 
t fe ^teici ^ t m l ^ l ^ somofi to te ^ tMsg m t 
t ao^p&l* a ^ t s s te fete 
a mma foimi^ ^ i^amnlJis ^ ^ s m l iilfMrs* 
a s ^ ^m ^wmw i a s i t ^ t t o m& i f i t t i c a t e ^ ' t 
^ mm^^ mt Pmimmw M^^ ^^mm ^ piseM^gas ^ c l i 
^mki^W to ^ ^ fete a M tfe© 
U^ms &i ^ si^ntatsiMi?© aaofclissf eerr^tioa 
m0^ Smf&^imms i&t m& to ©ost ios mst mi 
MtiBgs tte ^mmM&ml i^msa ma of m ^ ^ p * 
I&ma ms a^t mm^mt&S^ ia ei 
t t o m€ i n f e e i m t t e i m J l j^emiel*' 
U m f t e so iga ffeMsir"-
waM^ timm m B^^^mm^nmm 
Wmo I i ^ s tea i o t t ^ a ® t t e ©l^oeMi?®® 
w mmim ^ ^tmum t f e 
tm to ^mm^ m i ® te ^ t s ^ t 
f o j p s l ^ ^ M ^ i * 
ms ttm afe^^et ©r i&md m 
mam^^ te iaUvse m fi&Mm ^ m t o ^ i s i am 
i^lattos tn s t^ an^ e* It irss 
ttet miPM pmm mm ^^ ms&i^  
tteA f^r iafe^ maA ^^Is^ent* it tms te ^  tte 
l A ^ M s © o U e a p ^ S f fe f t t t i t fe m ^ s t ^ tts m m 
iai ^sm ©f tc^lstisi ©tsrsate^ ' 4® tfei® pajpfe ©f 
^ j p M mims^ m t o e e a a t t i e s 
tete Qa to ©f gipsafe 
w t o e t o l a o ftte M Mme&m^ m ^ m t wisfe I© 
%m rrnP^ imm^Mmm s iBm^m COJ^ otA 
ii^mtmy tiM mm ^ i^mMy ^ t M ^ mtiU,^ 
a© f^iS^ of a mp -^ Ith its 
tim mmom^m^ mi isct^^ss teltft ta tl® past i^eafs aft4 of tto 
as MSm tes til® ^mkm foMuy of s Is 
I t s eteissfli© pQWsm ^Wmmlm 
i d ^ Of i i s s e o i ^ e p o M e f i t m t i l Xai^Q ftss pmp^pl^ 
m0mf f i a t ^ j p t ^ & e a t © - m i M i l , te siw^Lag**' 
B e ^ t Q S f a e t o ^ S f f@ll.e3? s f a 
B^tai for likstaiitef t ^ lit^j^ of tim 
/ 
om? f e M ^ r a g c j l l . ^ 'wM^fe f t o i m 
til© psst ^t ^ mm fSirtiewtoJ^ tl© ^ast; ©f tM last 
tmtw wm^rn ffe ois® sati it 4s a i3mB fK® ' 
mw' m^h geseafe M s ^ s r ^ t f o a e a r na fe tona i 
ani its and f im MaaHs m 
Jswater^ I'ftei^ mp*^^* Hlpscssite im tlis ^satittiest 
I s s® i ^ j ^ t l a ^ 
mi i 0 £ l i a t s s ei a © © m t f f ^ s tmmtm 
'tmM^ 4s ®Ct ^totei tts ^remfi©^ ^ a m$t of 
mm # f MMm l ^ r i e f ® * 
. ^ a g tUft p s e i t u s a i a 
/ 
3 e ^ ^ p W ^ g tm^w mM f ^ g i s p M e g l ^ I k i ^ i s m 
sStmt®^ CIS t© te to ^ist #f i^ stassi ©sa iojpttem and 
s ^ s iip* to® m i ^ t t a w t m ^ ^ ^ 
m^M^* S f e ^ i a g Jto to toti© tli© i ^ t © ©f fctot mm^m 
^ABpMm iMm k&B tk Amei^m ^ 
m* k^lBg e ^ t ^ & M ^ ^ A^b ma t t e mw^ 
m^s t ^ mxW^ ^ M o . t a a s 
of ism mi m^ ^^tu i® 
to mu^M ^ "kmm 
aa^ tte^f©^ msMmt ^ irofii ©a tte ^ ^ Qt ttot 
m m M m ^ m t 0 m a f f e M t e ^ I S e i i ^ ^ m ^ f c M 
S t s ^ i BUIimm$ m $ © a i r i n I ^ a ©la 
te Mfe ®f Mtttaty stores m mtain imfi ts© l^ itS. ip-itfe 
t* f* m* 
fe^ff a e l s n ^ l j e t d ^ i ^ M t s f f t m t s l ^ ^ ^ mn 
a f m^ ftMl a ^ ^ fe 
Isiiis at oarly ategsg il.4 i^t ^siA^er psM^ 
te as i i ^ ^ t o t isms* i m t m m^MMet 
Fffipir tt^ ma^ ^ateaatef imtmml affalte ^ ©fo 
' i s^tfeis t si^ isi^fiiafees ttey mm to to 
^ ^ J a t f e s t 
f^tfers ©f css^ em far m tMy m M M t© c^ussa^H^ 
/ ^ r t f to mm pmmtrn m sssl-
o f l t ^ M l © m t i ^ t o t i i f t a® fe t t e 
i ^ M ^ s ^ M e r M 'Bs^ m ^ m i m l ^ i a s ^ i & t a d 
mB l ^ ^ n i e d In i f i mm^ ^ I M a s * ^ 
fact wm^ Smm o s ^ a m M wIiosq 
p s M n y t ^ ^ ^ ® ^ ^ sii&iiia m ^ s^* mwm 
U M ^ S ^ ^ ^ M M M f t t m f M l m s e o i 
t t m } s 
2* mmmw M H s oi 
^ M t i ^ ^ s m ^ mmim m^w i® 
^ a n ^ m f f e t W t t e ^ ^ Q i i l M a i i f e t i n g t a mmy" 
g§ ^ mt mm $M m^m 
t i ^ t pmpM me i t t a i t l r : . p i l A t t o l . 
I t e i^M ^ f o ^ i ^ ^ U y g f I s ^ ^ t ^ 
m^n ^ m^i^ ma rniems^ mMmmrn ^ i m M e s * l ^ s i r t 
mB ^ f e m f e ^ ^ mw mmim m^W ^^ 
m^Q teefe to p i s t me^m ^ ^ i^mm m^^ ^ ^ p r e f e s a e A 
I r ^ smlm^ im tmip s^^mm* 
wm^ tea ^^m t© isfeir m Wm m^Mml em 
i© ^ @f to p i t ^ A l p t e s 
s fur m t te ojt 
p&ms MmB$ ^ s ^ t o #f ^ ^ wlOM piemM.lMt' W^m 
^ ^ m ^^m A t o l ® ® ^ m Hme 
tett^ a t tet^tm^ossl l e ^ m i m i l ^ j ^ ^ l u t 
a t 
M tm tiM Sq^M Mm IBrnt m^ mm. m t 
i t mn a p t i ^ a © ^ M a s i ^ S s t s s A fe^ i t e t 4 t 
to^t a g ^ t t o s f o t t ^ i l M ^ ^ tot SIshiM t f ^ t© Mv© 
i t i 
t f f o ^ <m M a s s t f e a t ^ ^ J i ^ e o ^ S a g te 
l e l s a m ©fei tei is l^ te^ e m t^m t l i e m r M 
mA tm t t e ^ i ^ ^ t s i ^ * 
^ M ^ m p^lMf" ^m t u t s pom^Um 
m t te m^Mt i^f ©f m^m^oMm W ^ ^ iLais^i^ 
mm^M^n mM a to^ i s i t e e c ^ i ^ s s i M o o a ^ a g i m M ^ i s * 
It is to ^bM mm ps3Mw i^Mof"* 
Ife i© teaos® © i l t t e t I tai^ to© i s tci ^ ^ ^ c e 
t© tot I toe m f e 
p ^ t I s to Sim oif f p t e i ^ s ^ t 
t u t o r s felt t f e ©t a i i 
paaee is m% to pstsfe H©^ la ^ 
i^stala TO m^ mt ^ieg 
m teili Qi mw' im tM asm pmm and 
tim ms^ ©f 
I ^ j ^ t e s i aiffis M imMm ^sMm 
m i ^ l a i omt 0 f m i l a s & a l a m a a ^ o f 
MmlB m^ 
JMim tm& imoB & m^m ^^ 
&t to mvi^ m M&m tes^fei^ 
fete Qi Z ^ m ia ^idcs te 
^ t^ mm^ fer ^ 
l^fiPa mm t® Msl® 
fe s l^^ft ta i a ^ ^ t t o a l fsio^gMp m i^esfesnaiiig* 
S ^ l i ip la i f ; m miM. m&JL 
It Ib & im ^sm m iSm^ 
Mi^ma* w»th mt ^m slO^ ti^ ^ 
W ^ B g im to lM0Mm mA tte m^m^ to 
M^m tMw p M ^ M n ^ t o i ^ n tmmt A p^Mt to 
t t e mwM to 
^ i l ^ o r t l ^ i p ^ i g i © 
^ n t ^ t o A ^ elf t ^ i n ^ a e ^ i f t l i s s 
mw so© t Si^ toPS ®S0| •laeom^  stoat 
M p s s t a* Mm s ea toto wMm MmB^Prn^mm 
* m 
j p ^ p l f t e Qt ^ ^ a t l ^ s ^ t a B © i s t » M ^ s mm 
l^^aMca ma ©©li^ sMgia ftsei ^ei^aat e^ Jyesilosi 
fes^^s # f p ^ i f t o g peae^ m t&o tor 
testo^ feoystei® o f l a ^ f e ^ ps^^W i® l i ^ e a ^ s t t l P 
i m i m^m^ ^ a t ^ m a l a 
f s l l r awfi m^N^iffe 'fe© ^ S i a s ^ l ^ a l ® 
It i^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^sOr ^ ^ al^ ^ oat i^ 
m^ m»i& m^ toe ^ p l a ^ i i ^ t t l ^ ^ e e a ^ tm 
^ m s M ^ o f ii«>!f« ^itis" i ^ y i ^ F i s ^ ^ o f ^ t e i ^ 
©iTi^ i s i^U^i i sttali a® Ifea to © ^ i ^ i 
this ®ias% Ittiis cx^^o ii©ir idioJat^ sat^ a aafi 
It 4s "k^ M tafm tet ma tmrla teaf i^t tos^ ^ i^ es 
a s m ^ i p ©f m prnmrn^ t i ^ t ^ t e s 
jp^e® fe^ smu. Mia ia tmsm ^ 
I* mmx^mm t 
i ^ f e i t o g mw t - s ^ ^ ^ te® ^ j t e to 
S e n t l ^ m s w ^ e f f e r S s t o ^ t a 
^ a s s a t t e ^ imm t t o s e ^ i ^ s M ftte^t ©f fe^ 
l a t t e i a a s t© feesr 
! 
mpmt t t e mu memm^. i t s g^eii^ysgii 
is ta^ttek* ©f toMag 
aai a i m t p s a s j © ^ ^ ^ of its iseslJtje© 
fe ttiS^ i t ae m et^^m^m tmpBtt^ i^ telcli ess 
• ^ s ^ i i © i i ^ m l i t o feMiit to ©f tim M* 
mB% l ^ w t e f f i i ®f MfMm MQt!&tm ^ M s j r i s 
Mm pmimma W l a f i t s tog m i a I t fta© to©^ s a e c o s ^ t i i 
fc^s a toas ^ t t t r mq^mn l u i l s ^ tmrnm^ 
Bl^ att t^fefiaaft sto mt ^ A& tte ^tosfti© sff^rs 
m ^ ^totim mls&B stee or a 
t» t mm ^ m mmtm ^fj^r® ia 
^ ^ l i t f » ^ 
« m 
m^ t ^ ^ t o M a l o r mm a ^ 
pmm* M b i m ^ ^ m M c m . ^ ^ ^ ^m 
Aste^gts is ter m€ iispotts mm fm fe ^ftHed a 
j ^ e © ! ^ mmmw I f c i e s i l ^ a s i p t l a l l l ^ s * 
i m a i t© tmrn ^ i e s u l t l i 
iUfMet i imaf i i t m s t i a i i te m 
o p o m t o t f to B M ^ i SfeSQjg e r to^esn ^ i a i t o i 
M a g am^ to 
l^m B^m s i ^ a t i m t i fe m s fisft o i ^ 
^m t© mM m^&rnm i a f e ^m^Qla ^ imn m 
m ^ - ^ m 4s ia^sm^s^il fcfee nalisf % of 
tsm- mm 4.e Um^m^**^ m aMedi »»2 as m% 
tti^^l^t m li®% is Into 
I t e i ' m mw irMa Iti ^ke ^ t H a j ^ 
^l^f 4t tea mt mm t^fr m @ ^Uxig &£ isEilaMo^ 
i tea spea^ is Ite Osn^ titmaS Asaea^ 
t^Sm^ toi mm ta te tmi^^ tsm to ^fej^i® 'wesieMt 
m^ s & t o i a i ^ p i A s s ^ ^ ^ X a M m © t 
^ i M w s i te miM m te i ^ ^ t e tmm 
tmmm wo ift ^ 
l& ^ t m»M e ^ ^ g i^J^oiar ^ t s l t l i s ^ t l l ' 
j ^ a M ^ ^ ^ M e s i # f i s ^ ^ i j a ^ ^ t w M t ^ t 
^ H i s ftfais tea © mU^ 
G ^ ^ ^ A g s p l i n t t ^ n ^ l t ^ i e 
a s ^ ^ giffist a e r t l l ^ i a i %$m$ s a s mm 
j ^ M ^ B i ^ ^ ^ ^ msem m^MM* 
SmO^  4s m% In mw&m ^ w MMt^jr 
I t mmm teir ©f 
l a ^ TOt t® ^m ^ I ^ H t r m tea 
mXkm^ mit mm ^m lato a At 
^Ifrims tMt aiis man ^  IMM^ M mt gmmg m immm 
m ^mgsA m4 J t o i i s tos mt j y ^ mmim 
t ^ ^ a ^ M MMM imw^WBrn MX t^m tm^M 
m^ B^^ Jte t f tn S a t e m 
i # I e s t * f i ^ s j ^ t i ^ n t 
i s e t M j ^ i s ^ ^ ^ m t ©f tos® M M ^ r m^ 
m mi i p ^ l ^ sjAiI tot m^ m% m^rnt i© m l n t ^ o 
^m W l^ifiteg tto®^ lamter SttA ttet ^ m 
mMmmrn m* m^ mit tfe&i© a i ^ e f i 
tosi^em t t e mtm im 
e^fs^&m iM t ^ telliige ^m^ ^ ^ ^ tee 
g ^ ^ e l ^ o As te ifts. ^ t ^ a m l ^ l f i s I s e a t 
kmw m& m, &mm U mMS'mm m* m^ 
mm m ftte a a ^ a ^ i © ^ t Wm ZsMm S a t ^ e m l tmm^m 
i a tM&w fe w mtAma ^ mm m^ n i t 
I j ^ t o ^ ^ f ! ^ ^ i t © 'Iterfe^® s a a ^ 
m ^^m t o m f p i i r t e i e i d i m f 
is ©B^ sea s^ tfeAa® is ^ ^ W 
mrim m to 
tot i t w i M i® ^ © i ^ &m t ^ r 
^ uMm ^ f f e ^ i w s i m few ^ I t o e e s 
l a &mm i e j ^ ^ i t i i ^ i ^ u g mmM^m Mi^tm i n mk s a i ^ 
s & f t o g f e ^ r w m k mm 
tm ^m foi^s^ ©f tliiiie ©at ^ u pwom t^ 
©f fMi mSmuQ^  M m ^ mM^mn 
i a ^ a i n msm^tmA B ^ t s i ^ mmmml^ mS mUms 
i w wteB a ® t o tm 
MiiJlgt®^®* i n t t e t ^ 
iO^m i n J ^ t ^ a g to 4 s fei f i ^ i r 
^tli te otof^ .mt mm 
rnim^mm U t t e ^ i A ^ mtm m m t i e ©thai? 
a s t t o a ® ©f ^ t t e g l ^ E e © ^ l a ^ m ^aec^pt I i a ^ a 
w M ^ i ^ ^ m t e t f tet ^ m t © ^ ^ e a u M f t ^ M F f y i i 
©£ ^ ^ o^e^nifgaim fiat&osa a e ^ l ^ i Mm m a 
^f to ime mmrnmrn^s^ 
m0m i s d f t o mm feto'g a s ^ t a t t ^ 
t f t o I t t o a S J s a ^ ^ m ^ 
o f m^ fe^ © n f e m p m t t e m U o i ^ s ^ t t e a t i s ^ 
M i e J m iim m amUatoO&g 
a ^ ^ ei^i i t iid ast mm i» tfiis 
©f It t^ mm ^mm^ymt im wm,^ ^ ^ 
mmm 1 mm^u Bm ^m^ ^ a m t ^ t 
i l s s ^ ^ w M t o m^m ^ f t ^ tei^to «© e o n t i o w iss Wm 
i^mmmiil^ of fe msr IS. 
m^ imm m^ ot wAfeh mM 
mt^w i t te easlw ms IMm to ^ mU, ir^ls 
t m t l ® ^ ^ S t a ^m^wMfi i s ^tes ^mmsmM^ o f W&Momm 
^ ^ s t o g o f ^ fi&jTOis^Jt^ ^si m U i m $ 
© t o ^ f t t t e f j M tma t© i m m i k i 
t t m m i s s o i ^ ^ ^ t o ® m M n ^ g tot^r s r i u M f c i l a t o 
sQlf ill ifto ttes© iiasstioas mm com^mmi^  ssdd 
fctot t l ® Mfie M& u s t i m G s t s m m m l l ^ X 
^ u Z d Mm ^ An ^ f i ^ S f t i m f a ^ t m m b o i a g 
to a f f ^ ^ a m w m U ^ 1 » 
^ t M i t Imnf tlmm^m^ mmmts§ m 
as X m mmmmiMp i a a imiim*^  
Qt Mm^m. Mmlm P&M^t la^m 
b r I®-* ifeiifii miS ^ s ^ s t e t l®r Vm ^ p ^ M t o a i ^ 
lasimer l ias p s S a t M i ^ s ^ l i ^ r 
^to a Jte la^A Igr n smm of 
Qptit^m^ moM^m^ to 
4a tm mmrn^ i s t pm* 
tfym ^ lUmA* ^ ^ milWMSs^t ia ^ fesaii ©eneefts 
tmm tesa i s i ^ i P i ^ ttt® sm^* Mm msmi^^ mmlm^ M 
^ i i p ^ t o t i t i s ^ r ^ S s g m e t o m t o t l » 
a t t e s i t i m e f i a ^ f ^ e l a i i ^ H t i e s i * * 
i ^ f a gmmd mUHm 
mmum i t s p^ixm t & s t © m ^ o i iss f o i ^ ^ a y -
SIS ®f t t e s i i i t g s i © © a ^ f t e s i ©n j ^ f © Uxm mm^tm 
tim fee af a M^MHtr ftlais m asset* fftt 
mBt g l a i ^ t e i t t e ^Mm ^f mt mu 
^ Q ^ i ^ a m l a m t ^ t Si l t l ^ i ^ t K e t o 
iifi mt ZMm tbm lil&iiM t& i^m S^mlm 
I n m% a j ^ l A ^ y ©f c-onfessMtr t f o ^ 
art '^e^^t^i t® ifatifisas ofejteti^s l«iil 
$3pM& in M # i t | r i iniel i t j id llr« mtorn 
i i g t M i & t e g a s ^ t ^ ^ mi a f f s i i m m i d to $m% 
^ iiii^M ^t It m& Mm ttet grnttt^mao^ twM.&. 
4 a t o to ©f c a t S o j i ^ SeUrn 
mm^^m mt M s Mt lie mm ®jp l e s s a 
in tm fioM ^f fi^xi^^ toe aiH tMsfe i t 
pmms t© © m s t t i t ^ o f lAs f^^Mi i i s sa t tefcii^ 
tm mwmw f * 
a mMisf^ ^ s t ©f ftlip t t o s te i ias 
iMXl mm& isi* Ms 
ftfet/to^Mnit im JLfistaa^f o f t f e I f e s W ^ Mm^^^ ©^ t e t oM 
^ te » ai3 mem ftte. p i U t e ^ to^ds a s t i ^ m i 
g © ^ a s a a ^ t y * l i ^ l e M a i ^ a f i s t 
I^^M^m te ^ t l i s i t i t ^ e ^ e e s s t i t 
m ©kh^M^g^ mMmu tMite ttot m me m&t ^mXmiMmg 
m^ mmp^- ^ ^ ii&fitje f j m ^ s e m^tk 
m ^Qigi ^wmAm ^m t o t ^ m sgpsd^mte 
t l*i* ^ te t t n n 3 f 
It is tti^ t m si'^^t© ^gftiie istrnm^ in ^ stomeM. 
to a t t t e Sbii* timlw e ^ i t t ^ t F * te l i i t t e 
Mmrn^m m mmm mm d d f a a ^ g s mw 
m imm tfe© ae tAf l fe i i t s ©f 
a t m ^ ^ t^fes M s i s j m ^ to e w iinfeas^ot© 
I S . ^ ^ 
mS0BB me mm v^mmm tMg fet^^Me^ ^pnls 
feat fe^ €mm #f Qii t ^ tmw^* mMmrn^  m • 
^ e m p m ^ m M © MMm 
n o 1® a b t e t® i i a l m ^ m t 
©f ewie i a I I ittgWir 
WG sm^ ^^ fiiKm M a u l ^ ^ tm 
^ t o to wm^i^ in of £©oi 
ot l^a r t t e pmplm ^ # f t t e f i ^ a ^ t ^ 
i ^ s ^ a s t tAm ^ fcl^ xmUMm t ^ ^ i M o i a t t h e 
m i imm m^M&g i n 
m^Zirn BJi eH-fe felk s a d m t t e ©f t i e 
pGMt^^^m i s ^ mtrnmnta mm 
mm ^ t® i t a ^ ^ e ^ l% i s a S d i s t a M a 
tojii ie@s % t t e i ^ ^ l H l ^ t o f ^ H e f , 
iMtogm* is HD ifti^j^s tis i ^ t tfet i t ms miy fefess 
lals© m^stitr tfet tips^t laiSa ©nfe Ijsi© Xafem^tiemi 
s ^ ^ ^ Ms sim^m © t t ^ j p t s im tei^ it^m a s mss 
t i i0 ^mt 0mtktnm M t t e m nm mm t te i mi 
t&i3xm m ulm mw mmim Osip^i^o 
i® e ^ J i i m i t s M^mmy i s s i ^ p ^ l i ^ r 
mt te to ^ ^ tee^^ l i ap iag M® 
a p i i t e t i&mAm ^^^ tHe S i n ^ i ^ n a ^ t te i 
MmdmB m ttoe or® mm mm ifitoleat la tteir alsis^® 
s f s l a e t t t e toa^e Br* i e f e t t 4 s a e 
I t i® ^ p^ ofi timt g&mm^^ itself fMw^ i t f it 
f^ gl«o a JiD^ ^ ^m mmim ef^i® a® a ef ^ ^ I t 
ibtix^ taciiirflliii ^ing m in tdfla^ng Apl^^te 
f^^Mtetisg im mm^^s of Itefelia 
fgittiitpfes m^ sis to friaistfl® #f aai tbs utli©r 
ft® tH&F ^ t ^ s ^ m ^ p t ^ c m t e s 
tte ^ wc^ ^ismM te^teg to ^^ Urn cfeai^Bf 
WfM ^tii^ttoi®! t® mam^t ^^m te smU n w 
m r && $m ^ I t e ^ t e M ^ a s i t 
^ m^ o f ^ © a i w ^ a s msjtw M ^ e 
Sisf^f' i t « lmt wtei ^ e^s^ tSiit i f I n t o 
tepMSf fe iMs t f i i i t e liaf© a ^ c ^ i i t o t a a o ^ t 
mw mm^m pM^ && 4 e f I m ^ ^ t i r t s t o e a a 
pm^^^^ m&B&mmrn ffm ^  mmml ti mm ip^iBg 
in s^ i^ lais w^ SMm ^siliiisi^ii^at is 
t© ^ tot» i^r i iM imM^^ aai H e^i^ J®®®! ^ 
a t tl© imtM. ^t ^m^^ 
u « ^ ^ iW) i mmUi tmu 
StfJ^WJ 
gmMm mM^g mst um^m^ i t 
at ^MB^te #f MMk mmrnMm 9mm teiii m 
m 
^ mm sm i^M^m m^w n^aii ^ ^ 
© a l i ^ ^ ^ ©f n ^ f i t i p t o i m to 
#f tm m mmn m^ ^ m^tmu^ mx i®^ 
#f um rrnMm^ 
tfeat f ^ i m t ^ m Is ^ us 
mu m wm ^ ^ ^ ^ 
m 
w^mm mmMm s a l ^ m% %m ^mSmm 
I M f 
• m m 
^m ^ Mm im^ mm kemmmW^f it % 
WAXm a p » l 4 w ^t 
. i f 
mt mxm^ ^m^Mg 
^ ill tte ^^guife 
mmi> M i ^ ^ mm 
^ Sfi i* ^ t f e ^ m 
e f m^M m^m t u i 
^ fe a f i m ^ i t o m t to- f H i 
^ to i N r 
m i i i ^ i 
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m fttej i^fttttea M tats ssegi^ a it^mmt) to 
^^M smm, smr tte Of t ^ ^ismfl mtf Bimm 
%m imi mmm . i^^aMig^iiig @f t ^ 
intttost to lutof a^^tog t© ^ mm Bm^s 
iiitojf00t mm Ifet so&a 4 Kas^t Siate 
^ tot sl^ mot Into 
tegsfTf ^ of tte filial© 
pi t^© mf^nmrnt ^i^MMA ^lo-^tM ® ^sto^p 
totted ^ ^ mm^Mm^ fe ^  ^m Saa^ 
pmBsml »lat%i0ri8iti ttet ^te l t i^ toa^ft^t eai 
ietofl ani Mm ^ ftte ftotl^  
i n ^ a C i ^ i m « t i mv msm m m m l ^ m m ^ m U ^ m ^ ^ 
tea ®i4ii tot ftiBoi® kmpiMg laaia M 
of ^ lafiiiii mM &£ mm^m 
i f im% mm^^ 9i fiisffia ^s© i^ f a ton 
^im Mi^ %m fe ^ ^et ^ ^Mei^ 
g * 
tf^feS Isf tte tlis 
ft I ^ W stiilB oi ^l^tlean* leiiielug 
mt s^Mni Urn t ^ s atefe lbs ^ ^ ^ tte SSHs 
^ ^m^^ t^ t la ^f tills 
It imMt^^ tMt mB mUm mg^m IMi^ 
m m ^ l i imi # ^ tt ^ t ^ ^ 
• Sit* 
s^M tM m& %m 8#E* 
^^letsl^ on fte its© Ses f^efi^ *^  n 
^^lili tft® mm fto fite 
iir* tot sA® tet^ t® m ^m im 
t^t lim^t Mm^ mM m^^ ^m^' mUmi^ m tm 
of i ^ ® fMm its ^ tfei 
mm ttet rn^BlUmUm 
tte ritti t&t m^ mm 
to mmm te totogMf m ^hs mwmm^ mt, iosst lo 
^ m^^UmB fst i® w ^ ^ t i a i . ^ 
mm i t mm^a fiA^ ^ om 
f^itft^r fteiu timt ias^^ ©f te i^mmi 
©jr te m^t ^m^wmi ^ ^ff^ttl^ i ft j®^^ ffx^ tte ln^im 
is m* mM ^  rnsm^l #f Ms m^t 
ms •^ i^ ls^ m Fi-sst^* m^ s in to mMm ^ 
M l mt mmm ^ fe a 
fmM^i^ t© ^pijet l a ^ ta ^ t ^ r itoE^t t^a^ 
i^JU ^Ww rni^mmMmrn ^ Im^^Wj^ml ^mUmBm 
m tmt mnAm^ mm Mm mm 
te Waists tist ^ ifStAft ^ili mt M Mmm 
tm mte #f mtmrn mw sur Wm 
t M r m m^^ ^ BisMX' ^ Msu mm 
mm esafMeMai, m »« M i ^ fetet i® ^ ^ 
to w attl^it to 
sa^Mir m if mm^^ ti^t tte ^ t iw m wmM^m 
l« m i^ i ^ ^ ^ f 
M t MM^mml m mH m m^w&U^^ 
m* tsi^fet m&^m^f ^mU tet m mmM u i s 
mg ^Um @f t te f ^ ^ t t e t I ter m^^u 
i n rn^mMM* m^B m* H i t ^^m^ a 
W ^^ to imrnm pm^ a ^ to l i i ^ ^ 
miM a i a mm 
tM f m i #13 to i t m t 
mm M fe luilrS s@sa fe tim £m tMw ^Sefft i l t 
$M m^ tes^j^, ^te Sm esu^i m^^M 
t ^ to ^t to 1»8«I» mm* isi^Mt 
mm &t a mw ^ miir to mm in iii§ t^t m® i^mg 
t® timt S i i ^ mm mm0. smm ^ s g W ^Mm 
te^it© ^ Q*S«rt«& imli mt ^ .^^ai^^y 
ttet mm Af ^ t o « i ms^it fea^^p ai^ 
l a ^ t ^ mt te fe it***" 
W'm m f e i t e i , i s c ^ ) f m r 
t % 
%m 
mm tmmmWm fe ^ ml^^ ttot ^toft 
I s ^wHmM^iW ^ m m ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ o ^ f e i s ^ 
U mm fe si^^jT® Mlci ^Sie faet i s j 
tl® ^mi^sialt tot mm M ^ toto is mt 
j^r ^i i isf ^ i t ©r ©Hi w i tot i t 
mmi^ mMM m m s B #f m ^ m mM^* m t 
mn t i a t n ^ M m t 
i s fewff femai ^ a M m t t t s s M m© ^ i ^ i t t ^ 
msmm is©ft ^ l i t t o to 
m mm^ mm wm ^mw ^ 
m mAm ^ ^wmw ^^um* mim^t^ m 
im m^mwt » ^ im 
mw a t a l^^ i to m mMm iMteft ft© p t ^.E 
Mm imlB t t e t 1% ig mmmm &w 
m^M^ && to W t m to mrnwrnrnt^ 
i t is^smn taia&i • m 
tm^ 
m® i&^mmm^ tm I s m t s ^ t s s l i satesrtee 
i^ssosif®^^^ mM tell i t fef^s ms p^eiai^^ bm^m 
&t m& M t ^ tm M&i^^ ^wmM mm mm& mth 
oemieMt ^ mmt mm' ^ s t m ^ t 
mmmi^mst^ aitd ^ mmi ^t 
mlt^a As ^Jto^l tMt m a t ^ ^ i^ zPi 
aM^aomt stoats M* i l s teasr® ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 
%Q m mm Mmma® of a m I t i« Is^i ^ tt® 
t te jsitifialt i l a ^ t r ^^ ^^^ ^^ 
^^mi^r^ii m^ m% mmm h^B f^ts 
me 4m m& Q^mmmt 
^ gttteito® f f ^ nissiii Ummm t t e 
sfeJAins tisK mM « s ^ i ^ s t o m$i& t&e test 
y&mm ^ pst%r t f e t to ibtam^Rt «f ^ t o imm 
^ l i i i ^ t i r ^ ^ ^ to ^ 4a im to mh^ ^ faa 
e ^ g te ^^isie^at ^ t s l ^ tea tt® plaa^i fti^ I t 
tet t t e Bm^ i s t ^ f e % mrn^^^ 
a^mM imm mm^ mi e^m s^ns^ a J" it m% 
iat® l a wm^ Mi® " " * 
mm p^B tews mmsmf^A teai^t tMt sea gfiS 
s t i l i l a immm ^ t t e t ^ 
ir 
pafe te^ m4 mim f ^ t t o mm f^hfa^ rnmm^ 
at m^ me ^intttJis^ at to ^tot eaft i© Bis^t M m^ 
© 
^ i M l ^ I t t# aUtpA ^ n m 
^ f i i ^ s fee W mmm% ©f to ^ • 
Si® ©i^^tef Wmm^ mnMrn ^ 
m ^dm to m& 
I t m% o^ftsWisfc m m 
mid^m ^tm mmtf^m*^ Bm tim smmn im tin® 
m^m ©f m^mm fcs m^m ^ i ta sm 
Ifeltii nmk m i s lUftt M^m M Mm^mp tot 
Mm f M J ^ ^ ittiiBafe ^^m^t I s 
i j i w m mm t t e -msy ismw^t 
©f -tftlaitofl ^ ^ St^issipe* 
to^t^ te ®f tot 
^ smt^^ i "fetei^ - n i&f wn w psMMetf 
^ m l f f i ^ t t e ^ i t e t til sc^ tm% 
um Mm^mi^ ias ^mimM m p&f to i t r ^ m^nfi&l. 
l a t ^ fttitos 
^ m t s t e o mm mt'^i^i^ i^y m^mm ^ 
a ^ ^ t e i U m Sn ^ a i i s ^ vMtfi^  
wm ^ i r usiis t i ^ t ^ ^ ^mm 
n a t e ^ m m ^ 'tm^fe I r ^ s fluffs im tfee 
mm t ^ M i i ^ p t t o t @f 
m is i^ fe^^sR mm^ ^m^^ ^ toM ^ 
mmwm^ sMite^ ©i tJte a^ m s^H to /^pai S^ ta aat 
t t f » 
t t e ^ mkm m^m^^s^ mm^B 
l a ^ t e feelf wii ia^fi i m mAl^ m^ m^&^Mm tmm 
l a SMtt^*® w i ^ l % ^ ^ ^ ^ t i s i ^ pn-lr 
©mM fc^ tm i ^ s i^ fe it 
mmmm ©r tte teyl^i to as ^ttolai 
^ smfi^ ©r to m% t f e 
ia ^ ^ ^ t a s d » te t t e ^ a msA » nM 
ttefc it i® m^ tf im- its ia to 
la m^ mm 
» ^E^a^ip^ miM^ t ^ t ^ Mst wm^t^m m m% 
mrnm'^M m rnttm t e r lae a^^sj?^ 
f 
^t MM^ i^^ft il^ Sii^i stmM m mii^ aid 
fc l i s t ifc MMlmJkt ^ ©a^ 
m mt liilii mt ti^ Mmmi^ 
gt mM mwm tfee^  w^m Is ^m ^ m^ir to mn^j^Miig 
m tm^ 
wM^ fef to ^ m t 0f i^a&i^fliis ^ 
t i s M iM im^ ^ iitii® mtmGi$ I t i s 
a l l ^ a t a ftesi^t© ^ ^ m l^m mmtm 
m m mmm^ m 4® sSto^ u m m w ^sttat^ ^t tlis 
» rnt^m Mk^^tm te mm 
pi^ty fe mmm&f a mt 
im^fMpf m& mmm^ ^tMI® ^ to cwis^si^t 
M M^M » t ^ fefetsal mmrn fm aU 
m^^m w ^ te^ i&w ua^m iiito 
•m^rnmim^ M ftft® §mmm gettiiii '^ssr to ^im ^m* 
m m^ sispi ^ $m im^ Wm i^ni^t ^mm. W 
mm i t ; t ^ t a t ^ m^t t ^ m^Mt^^^msk 
l i t » Uvml to « m^ M 
i^n p ^ i m t ^ ^ {sliimm ^ 
with ^ m^sMm 
i r w teisr t^ r f ^^^ i s i f m m^^m ^m 
in to l ^ ^ a r f^efcai^as niatfe ^ jf 
mm mmpmrn^ 
mi turn 
tmm.m mp^rn^m As w ^ ^ g teti^ m^ 
I ^ i i i i^gas-fi $ Iws m t t o m^mt 
wmm U rnmm lu mm iwir^ssi s®®^ U^mm wim ttet 
inrnm tea m^M ^ mmm ^mtef msi^^&t m te^ ^^gamfela 
m tmrn w ^ t o s i^m t&t tos I n t o 
to m i s n S f ^ ^ i i ^ M ^ i JTi^ m ^ i^t i^t ^ 
l a^^ t^ l timt M i a m9 mt fue^isa as a tot 
t te ^ i i ^S tHe t i ^ i t 
ig t t e t id ^ ^ i ^ i l i fe ^ 
S ^ a W i t m^Mty ^ msm 
M 
^ MUB Mm JtotisiSfe iM^tm ^^Mm 
gm ^ Bt m m m ^ mmtmBB ^ i t B^i^m t ^ t ^m^t 
wMM m t m^im^mm mm i t 
^ ^ nf t t e ^mf timi ^ iEt^ticsft #jr m^^vm^ 
» tt 
ifi lis M&M^mB ^ mB^mm me. xi&t ^ 
tft 
m i * 
* m^^ 
im nm^ f©tis I t l^E^ ^ f smt m a 
Mmiitegsg m u m^is^ MImtm 
Ssm^ s ^ t te 0a to J^tst ^ te 
iia^^aftg Mist W^w i^sifeM^ alsat 
If t i w ^aA i t a m ^ i t ^ ^ tm 
^m ^ m© ^ j^^ti^t mm ©fettta^ ^i^t® 
tiso of ©f l a t f t a 
eai Mtte^a ^mM mm U m^ s^M £m mmml^mMm* 
B s ^ ^ r t ^^A^tog ^ t fe Oft Urn ^mn^n Msi^iim 
fi^iMiaMf m f a i s i ^ mkQ i t etear t l s t at test* 
m tei® t ie « mrJim^' mmA tiwtt® $M$m i^felfetioii 
t ^ jtom of lam etanH m^a t© t f e / Is i^ 
mmm^ i n ^ t i t o i i y ig ^ tiia e a a ^ 
/ 
•wl^ t t e fJi^l^ sJU. t t e ^ is- a l ^ of- Ute 
Q^^m Wit fer tef^tepiai iKir itila^Kias m a 
^m States ^ m i 
W mmMm #r rnBt^m ^^jsaMs^ 
Astern 
tms^^ ©f ^Bm m$mmtB ^ mmm^^ W tia© ^aa 
i s smms' #f fe^fe ms^pst f to ie j.t ^ r i ^ t 
etaM l ^ l ^ ^ l i l p i s t© is© sa^jdW^^A im tM^ 
0f ^ t s t i s i Us BrnMmm^ eoimtMosc i i^ 
mt 
mtmB tolt m mm e&M it mm 
4e ^ t i^^segla^ te 
atetli mmmrnrnt mi tesia mMm* 
aaa i t ^ tm m ^m&BA toft Urn 
gmty a t i s ig t t^^g ttis tesis #f i^s^f^vJLtfe 
e U A ^ t B M I f 
m 
m ^ m ^ 
S M I 
^ e s Ml© tesw f»© t® Miti^iit 
^ t i i te f i ^ i ^ of 
^ isssssg to ^ ^ t 
^ ^ ^ g i i M ^ i t it* 
s t f te t ^ ^ t t e t t ^ ims jusijessftnt^ i t f if t ta 
t m m ^ ^ ^ smMJH^ in Asl^ sua ^ m^M 
mmMw* 
tm^ t e ^ mM^^m ^ m t t r i n ^ s t&^^a t l i^ witnl 
fiU. i s g ^ ft^is tim 
^ t e t pmtmt&M Sv^ u^Omt pmnmrn JsMm 
Ab d m^m 0$ M mffm^mlm mmr 
mM^m ^ ^m a ^ i ^ f ^ te ^^mm %tm mimm 
^ M ^m m^i^^B ^Mm ^t^m naJsr ^ mt 
m ^mrn^mm ste imp ' 
« 6 tMt ms mmml M m ^iitsm®^" 
i s s ^mis^mi^ mA "©atita^t i j s ^^x t^ -
» t l l ^ mB mm^- ^ mmst epmAs^ ^ aufetd 
to a i ^ i t o mmtum,m I s i^c i t i d ^ t fttaia-o^toi 
II s^p^sl.® 0a 
^ r t ^ fit ^ ^ ^ ^ t 
w^m l a tMlIs i c^mfeii^s 
Wtm ^^ ^ ^mmm 
^ f s i ^ ^ t o ^ ^ aifet^lte m m^^ pad 
st-^tefi mm tesn ti® mm^^rnm m tte ife^m 
mi mi iite ^MRtftas imm 
fell® A^JtesiM mt ^^^let mm^ 
Wm sm. Smm mrnM: ittt #f 
^ M i r ^ te « mm ife© iii^isia 
f t e i ^ m fiii- ^ m m^rn -we jfe^ asii i^, 
m te S i ^ t o g f i f m 0m mw ms&m mil m 
tt^ mm p i f t r lisima^ 
mM ^ ^ ^ Mm ^ ^ t M a g to md 
^ m^w tee 
M& f f » te ^ ^ m i f t g mA l&i^i m 
mm^ m* to ^ m m^elk^t ©t to aifi ^ttiteg-
to to ^ s t t o 
to p s t ^ a t im m^Wt 
fs& j^r mM t mmm ^H©^ ai^t 'te mrnmMmi^  
©B tte mUfe^ mw mm* Mm 
oi l i f t f i ^ s In t l ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ Mife & 
i s p i ^ r f^ 1% MB^ ^i^mmmw ^ ^ ^ 
^ es^pmt ^tm^ m ^ Mtli its j^s^^ms ite^^ 
m* ^ s tot to 
mmlm ^ te m&sf tuete isf ^ i t 
tm yfMs aifmi ligstf wm mm'mm^* im 
ffMla aetsir l ^ t j^ls^ tm $ 
^ m i ^ t ia i t^ n^ftMteif iret ^ I r 
m t m^ mi^ md 
iof te Mmm m m^M^m i^i^iy s ©f tag a a ^ w 
\ 
m to^ ^ ^ i t e t I te ^ ' ^ m p o t MMm Me 
l i .e^i^lf ' i&iJat to ^ mi^ mi pmmM ^ ^ps^ i t ^ aatieaalia^ 
0f to ^ 
was mm at t^® Um ## is 
If into*© wo^M^mx msmMm* mk^ m^^miMmi 
f^e m to f j ^ s i t ^ H s l a t t e s s m j^a i^ i a l ^ i ^ t 
«afifte-i ^ Mmm titm mMMg^s^ m% ©sJir 
^ ^ s e w 0mum ^t diiim i s t t^ m© • 
feat ism m ttts imiamf It^ Ac niS coiifief 
id^ Urn ® W g 0f mw^'i mm^ m* 
^ Qftt i^i^t e r ^ ^ t aiii iatmsoAgisti 
lag t t te tetwst aMga ^ t l i 
a t iiimml. mBtO^^m Hkj ^aiH^ 
mUmi^ M tiMif ^ ^ te jfsspDet of ^ttna^e ii^sA^eiis ©n to 
tm ^tf^mj Watf ^fa-M'fei 
i t e i^i^gil. rnmim #f 
m ^ s ' f mm Mif m^B^ t^ih 
* 
m wm mt onlr ^mm is^ 
mm ^ 
#jr tm WB teM aft 
its 
^ m^wm "^m&tim 
of aM fitJl teMM^ ^ 
m m ^ ^ la m t ^ Ii^iii 
^ ^ M m&mi. ^ t f o mn sl^d QU Aps^ 
toi© wM.m t^ to ^mm m 
mmmi f^sptt im rnm^pH mml^ 
a* M m^ la^ t^isai affMi^ l 
^ to ^ t ^ ^ ^ fe&iisris 
l a Me at iH® U m msi^m 
m Il» t t i i i ^ig w ^ t ^ E i H ^ ^ ^ ^ t 
Li^S m& lOi 
tei^ fif WS mmm 
s m eiaiaft ^ fefs mm&A t te fe^fte^t of l a ^ a agaiaet 
« 
mlmmi ijt ©f MJtet tem-A^if^ 
mm to mi tas^ts t^ss 
^©itli^fa® tet^^i^gf m mm feii&r mA ^ 
mwn ©f W iR^t** ffisM mm 
ft^^teilrial. t t e ^ ^ ^ hm^k ^^m ©f 
I te W a t i f e ^ ^ I s snjr^t m ^ w m'&mmm 
wM^ M& j®^ a f f t o i ^ t t te mUm m^ 
um&h m^ amA*^ 
^ Sm $mM timt ^ lam^iei Ir 
^ ^ W s t m i s in MMw m%* 1% fTO 
4ft ©i^ a^ <Mim (iSm m% s s s e ^ a s ^f^tor 
^ ISO mi mm^t tet is im^m&m ife ti^iMosal 
mi. m&mmlw^ i s Qlm ^ 
tSs ^mB ^ f e t t e atelsf&tf In s t f t ^ 
in ^ ^ 0%i»j? ©f A&ia and fe 
^^ m mt^^ Urn ^m^ aad ^ m^^Um* ^ 
t* Pl^M^ Mm I 
mm tetf" ^ ©f to a t t t e Seam tei^l 
sM# imt^^ £m3M t tot MM ^ t o m ® 
mMU^m tAtte O t o mM i t ©r fcallr 
^m Bm0if m&^p miinmB to fttMie i^M 
tf^pmwi #f tte'1%' cif Wft^t ttiGm ^^mm^ 
mms$f t t e sm Mw^mt^^ 0 ^ fee 
to QJTO', life® ^ ^ t te 
a i l lilt ejg^m^t m ant 
^ m mU m ctsoai^ lbs mio 
imm M b ^^ f f l f s* 
feto M miM t© mmt m^ 
Img flan M^ta r^ 
rnumm mi^m smiws te mOm^m^ 
im j^H^toy atttstam© i^m 
g 
m ^ f t M M m m M In ^ t^ i i^ ^ ^ 
ft Oiiat isi 9»Sft m^m^^^^ ^ ^ & ^mmmnt 
iii C i ^ t l * ma t i^mmt 
ssrs t t e tog i a i t e 
iia® Sm^ ^ t o t ft ^ ^ m m Mmu m mMM 
mw im^m^B tMt J^ Oilm mt ^ 
l a ^ a fit^^i^ moM ia S^ a^^ i^  fis^j^iSJb® 
^ im m^t ^  mmwm&mt ©f mmi sAll 
i t tooMito© to ^ f a t l f a e ^ t e of ifte 
BJBf M t t f t% 
» i^m, mmmmrnm MmUi^ ^ mmwmmt mt 
W tM m^m tot m m mt mtefe 
to »3is m t m ^ #f l l t o to 
mkm mmt mmt i a wm$ em mm. m 
fe^oaa^ a% ^ Um^- Mi. te ^ 
wmm^t fas ' s te^ ^ 
tim ^ ^ ^ M i M u m s m4 ^ wm^ f to t 
^ M i ^ l i r ^ fiii j-m tmt ^ ^ 
tise imfO 
Wl 
ttm of laato i» t faatlsg 
mm^ atelf to (TAP, 4a mm af ite ^tuMM^as m 
%m m^h ifflWteX to at mm^ ^ ^^ 
Qg © ^ mma^imlmg WQ M 
msid mlt^l tM^s m ^ 
ef a ©tafe was ©f ^ i S f e i ism 
It OS t© to fisafefilr 
tbso mm % ^^^ aeti^I 
mm & 6©w t a ^ ^ hwmm ^ ^ ^ J t e i 
MMmg Mi© Q0mmmk% mt l i^ia to 
w of i a ^ a i^e j r ^ t e 
tfc^ #r IMta iKJ^elft l^ j f i s* 
ai toi tor ^cwltFr^ 
©r m ^ t s j i ^ ^ i . ®f ^ b i s 
m^ tmh 
^ mrni&umn tte ^slilag of t}m 
WB m mm^i smm m^ 
m 
m Is^ss fe Iter ^ s t ^ ^ t© 
f®®^ tot liima l ^ ^ & f e ^ s t s f i 
^ tot ^toi*^ a^osiSeiss I® ^ip tmi^m ©f 
ft©© a t e t f m^ 
& 
fete Sm flaa^ pmm^^ M i a 
mU ©j^M mm to ^ mm m m^^ mm ttot 
^mm ^n ^ t t toi? f t e i ^ p^spettflig t i n t ' s 
amte i^f CM} tsMM ^^emM M e mUms ^ 
imt^^ tm ^mm^^ m to 
i n C44S.) .te t&B mil m^mim @mm tm 
t t e mM^u^ pMsm m Um Q&mwmmt m uimM fe 
i a laiSa ^ mam m 
mH^tf t t e ^m^ alil. 
^ m t i t 4s e^i^iiftX mm m^t ^nt #f 
md t t e t a ^ i &imM ^ ^ m m l ^ a ^ i ^ m state* ^ 
im s m ^ mU^ ^ m i^ i^ i^^s t mi luSia n i l Hsr 
Q^mwlms a t e t ^ s l a ^ ^ e ^ m ^ * to S m ^ 
al; f ^ I f t 
fete imMa i s ^ M a®t 
mm&tmm j ^ t ^ %im gU^m^ ^smm s a ^ ^ 
m© ^^ fete ii*®* s^Miig mm 
t© tt^t m ^te Am^M ^ ^ f t * 8% t ^ ^ to 
far^ ^^ jLs iteii Mm t® n^t sli 
M to issa©* fs^s te^ 
t i^ IS A© sm tM f t t o M s i s ^ r 
timt lama ^iH. ^ f iMt iJi fe ^aii 
f l m ^ tot Cto SIsistfiJ ^ e a®^ 
l ^ ^ m l ©t^ g^f^se fe SQg^t ^ ^iise© l a 
a^ is* 
te sm^stis um i^im m ^ 
ismo m aJU s ^ m^iii t^ 
im Soagit smM te ^^Mfefe t@ tfe Bates. at 
p^ffmml^ wmmuf* mm ia t^ M ife© mm Um§ 




^ j j i E i 
mmtmm mw 
tm Sm Mm^ to ia® 
m&m^mm t fe m^^ ^ ^ w i t m e s Cfa^a m^ 
^mi m^m Mim^ mmUMUm$'mMm st ® ^msi^  
ms tt^ m§ M f mm w m t% i ^ i 
mi^^m f m m ©x^a to i m& 
' ^ m 
to mm 
rnm^mt I s te lea^j 
rnwmf » w t ^ I r t t e 
f ^ ^ a a ^ l #f ife^t te^ miumA ^ 
^ ^ nifess ^ sili© to Itot 
^mft ^ t ie f ^ i s f t l® ^ s l ^ ^ f t l t e 
^ft® m S M ^ to fete 
^MMmw m^tB m ^ l ^ i to ^ p»$m ^m ^ fito ^tam ©a 
m mm* m^ t ^ i W ^ ^ M i s ^ 
lag mMMmi ^ ^ a g % i^iml mMUm &S Wm fe^i^ ^^^^ mm w ^ 
'^Itl fes » totem p^fejri tfe© ^ idfe im^ tfet to Mm i^fe^ to 
mm Mm te mBi^mm* aesmteiiBi 






m^^mm i m te wiM. not 
i^p^t© m^mp^m M t te s m ^ ^ ^ t cC t t e 
Sn m'm mw^ 
tm ii 
* 
t te pmty t&M feto^ mni^m^^ 
Mmm mte i i te msw M^m Mmm aiMtat? 
/ 
im ©f la^tfc sM a t o s t ^ feffet 4s to 
miA m^^m Wm* 
4a p ^ i i t o M a l a t ^ a ^ a ^ ^ 
^f mm M Is Mm est^ ^^ fl^ ij^er 
' ^ t f e t s ^ ^ i s grnmmwm^ iteltiig a t Ite feg^® ©f tfi^ 
^ Mm ia^iigf liPt ^efc^ t t e t 
a t I f e^ac toe? ast a pifalamm a f e ^ ^ m s 
Stet ®f tew® a I s mS. 
mmoMit a© Bm^ fo^ie^ ^^^ sfcm^i^ ^ i t 
1» ut mm . ^ ^ t j ^ ^ t e l ^ a f e i 
rntm^ 
f t s i s ^ f te^ is ts to mi 
01144 ar* mn^ m€ ate ^ i s t s ©at tisat v mu^ sUf 
^fef wMIe ^ to ^ mmiS sfei^e m 
t t e e ^ ^ i m M a M A f © a t to ^Isttt^ii f ^p jds 
^fe to «ta tor ^ mm*' 
tee ^ a t a l l mt M ^if to^stt*" 
Im t t e ^ t l a l f^et^-te a ^ i s a t 
•tte ^ fifftr imM: %mt tests m^ m ^ 
t » i i i i ftftt Jiist mM ^ t o f ^ l a tite 
gm& ^ Bmi0$ iMm 
m m to tot i f w siMMM^ Ais fsaitloa 
Ctl 
^ MMMM* MB pmrlw t t e t » ^ m u ©soTOitst 
i# i m ^ tisitfttefi t f ^ t r tis to s ^ a ^ 
gmM tMt a i l toss i i ^ ^ e m r t fe fattit® ©f toaM^ 
teaw ^ mU^g a t t ^ ijf me 
. g mm J . _. , 
» » a dl" » tB&lff mm fitte t^^ton M 
m " i ^ ^ m t mtf 0$ sm^ Um ^ m ^ ^ 
* tM^ 
^ mm iitet l e t o w mWrnUm % 
mnm mut M m mmtsgmm m felas a ^ f t ^ #f 
» tmt m wmM ^  ^ mm Mrnwmm »f ^m m^m 
t# m ^ m ^ mM^mm. 
^m mmm^ fwe^i m& ^tefels ia m^ tot 
Im m ^tfc tM m^^ Mm silt t^t 
m ^mm m^ M^ im ^ mtemi 
&£ MMMi m^k mm U » m^ml BmM mt zmm. injtoi^ 
©M^^a t a p t o t • I s ^m&t. to^ 
fd^a® t t e t i s te i lf tertsi© mMMm^ 
iiM ^ mm Mmrn. ^^tAm m^Um^m^ ^itte mrnmm^ ^m 
^mm t ^ teif #f 'mmmrn 
w i fe ^^ mAwk* 
mi^mWmg tim imw mmm^Um sf ^sas^f 
ttm m^f ^m&l wm^ ^t&^M^ nmt to m 
et mt^^m ^ p^^m ^^ ^ -wm t i ^ M t 
fa^tf ^ w el^nM mn te ar^&t ^ i l l isi^a t te SMiSSIS* 
»m At ia toi U m ^ ^ i s fa«t telleta J« fee 
AM m t f c t t e M^mt mmm^i^lMg 
m m^m* m a ^ ' s m§ m^ a 
im iasi^ im^P tet jtesfeas sf ti^toi %& 
mUe twlmrn ^m ^mt^^ *ii m milM 
m m& ^m imm^ ii^mMi^ te a i ^ 
aa^ mm '^mem* M mlUm^g mumm 
IS MS CtfM^^  m ^ Bm ^ l i s f i s ^ 
tot m ^ m i s s s ^ t M s t » » i t 
tte ^ t e l m mimm $m Qim m$ &mmmB$ mS 
gt i s t t e ^ f e l sf teii^ ^ t e t ^ 
m tm #f is ^ a l ^ ^f 
i ^ S f m t m ^ to tot At 
^ m fe tftt #1111 Sm^t tot 
• tmrn 
^Zi Wm ^ IM iwdi la^ #f iaiaaMt® I t m»M 
toAmm » ^mi mmm ^ ^ t i i ^MM* mt 
smtli ^^^m^mm ^ MMm mm 
tfe® ^ 9m im^ 
^ feJts #f teteMyt 
^ag mmm MMm m&m ^ mmm^m m^m ^ 
f tew tte mm SaAl^ m^ m ^ i^tf 
mm ^mmrn to ^i^sAa wm 
tM im 4a m«% issost te ^  i^^toi 
fe ^ mts% % ^ USA ^ 
Sfe mm^ I® ^ t I n t o ipt 
ta fi#t wm Am ^^^^^ ^i^ps M 
&Mm mm ti#% mmmf mi^ 
tu^ mMmrn. mm s mu i t o to® p i t % 
M testett &t ^aitotof ^ f#r ^flii 
i ^ f e ms% to J'Sft i t tm 
# 
m^^fm m utatii sm mimu^ u 
mm mmm w ® » 4 
m l a e M i ^ i ^ m i i ^ l 
a^iMi M ^ to Is m m ^ ^ 
« « I t i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I t te 
ftto Misiitei? mm smi m^^ Mis fe 0m 
mm im^ mt & m§, tot Itfetit me Mimg ^m W 
4 f m^t S ^ letslf i s t t e t to 
gf te ^ fs® mtftte ^ i l ^ i t #M ©tfltam 
^tfe fftiHl^ mi itet ^ fe t iml mi Isjetiai 
tm ^ i ^ ^ t e g nmm &9%m 
I t o o ^ m#% ^ t » im g l ^ 
fe to ^ l a m#t 
rnm^ M mm h t t 
i t t ^ F W fel® ia tmJ t mmrn 
mi mmk^m^t imm*t ^^^mM^ s fC«l $ swm t i ^ 
t 
iSA* m i t 
Maivijfeet a sei^^e nf 
» ^IM. ^^ ff J^ f ^Wmm mm te 
l a ^ aiilttgi 
m a 
to t t t e te to^f t t e ^ 
mmmm a 
to ^mm ^m^^^m m a t f ^ i ift^r aa 
m^m ^ to mw^ WL^tmm »»• 
' iwM te tt i t f i ^ i ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ 
^ i^pl® ©f ^Cf to^ I mim m M mm tte m iMm M ^Mtim^ 
m% m^ m^mrn^ %m 
" ©f swt^ssi ^ t sf tiilss I im 
m m^w^- ^ tarotofe ^ty imm mtt 
f l A P f l l f 
^m iSm Miltea 
iMts i a 4a ^ 
m&m OT msi^ii 
m MUij^ifiSf im 
l a tMm 
i s t fe MirtMiit « t 
4s fcr i^ l i feftl® 
I tsMasfe 
imi^^^ t t a 
* * 
ms » mA tew ^mM s $mMm mm 
W pmm s i t u i^ats® ^ te ^ i f t ^ 
^ai to© ^a t e f^ tA WHsfe i^ta© tea 
ei Wm m^^v^ Ifest mt ttei am 
I ft 
tMf Imm Wil t u i ms^m^ #f aift 
f* 
fete m^^Um. Aa te mm eefetteA aaA ^tiewil^ 
tm nm J^&^MMM^m^ s ^^feft^^w mmmm& fe®^ 
fe pa i i^w^l f i M to f l a ^ i mi m^p^m 
f 
fe to ifti ©f 
1% i s i ^ t te te iii^ifitoiemt aM say tot 
m iit ^ m mmw^m^ mi aMi^^ Ms witl©^ seAla^iig 
Is Wm t© ^m tola to ^ ^ ^ t a t l s ^ ^ W© 
& df t^ f M ^ M o^i^m 
Ims ste^^ itet teases • I 
^ i^t mi la Sf ^litt 
te a s t l ^ t t e f ©t #tll@r • ^ a M s l ^ s ^ m ^ t o r ^ 
m ^ e i sfesiM 'm^m uMm ^mmSmB fe te pMm^. a 
^mM te % ^ W f I s «f ftte© 
^ ^ ma ^ ^ ^ t o l a ^ i i g 
^ »fc ^ tot tor m Ml^mm 
^ir mo . 
msM S* 
ttmm ^mm S | 
mmrn 
mMi'SmUm #f M s W w i o 
pms^m te teat ^^ ^m Bt&^f m tot 
a 
lA s i i fmw to 
tTO 
tot t^sy 
fe fe^ttw ftte US 
iato to 
mm ^ W # ^ t 
i^mM. ^ mSf 
^ ^ til® ^m ©f i f i t ^ 
m to tMmm» MUfctti iA ^m 
mm s i A mt » to^ ^ i ^ s t S®« iBtoiii 
^ m t ^ ^ ^ m ^ m mmmim^ae to 
^ma^m «f mm to 
tet ^m Mug ^ ^ ^ m 
gatfe to ^ ^ U tlitl.i' ^ ^ ^ 
TR 
Si Umm mm^^m »» ^teii 
^ ^ ^ mmh ^ % p. t ^ . 
tor km^ m^^m mm^ n^ igfe®©! 
Aec^^sf im ^ sm feis^ Mmog afe^sA 
aasiiM M t m ^ m a t o g wiM © t o p ^ i ^ t i ^ s ©e ^m 
Mmag m &m ^Mmm 
Sfetes it ^ 
i s wStti ®f 
t ^ &m0 m otmm imppmaimm 
toiiairt^l 4a s ^ ^ s t to ims t to i 
i s fer ims gtel© ^ ja l^f f ^ mmm 
i^mt tte S^tos im tte ^mw tMiif ^ aM 
It W tefc » ^ ^ t i» mmm mUUm mm&im^ 
t t e te^te ^H^ t i t mpiMl mt Urn 
^Mw mwlmB mm ^m t^tog fe ft^e «r mA&m^* 
fe^i^t .jl^i^ft^p IS t^ l s 
li^ s m^^ mi fei Mm te ti» 
m tet i t a Mw of 
M g t o ^ t e i t t ^S^w to t ^ 
In s t t e ^ i ^ ^ M t t t e ^ ^ aai ^ 
^ i^p^mte i f m^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t im, & 
t t e ^ m^mmBrn mA Mm ^m^ims 
m^B mrnm^ tete imm Mm ^ ^ mmSi.Um ef ^ MMm 
a m^^^ s t i t e mm^m i H m 
S 
mM^^s m^^ ^ tort ^ JUS a t P i ^ 
ml m^^M^m i ^ f e ^ Aa t t e #f ^ « 
E ^ m ef to HSf mm mm s 
« to p i ^ to Maisfey ©f Jfe^s? 
mi fite ^i^Iiag la Siito* 
I n tHi Mm Mm^&l ^ ^ ^ m^P ^ t mm 
^m ism « « Hi©* jpsstr tet 
mi ^ iteMf m ^m toir mm 
W to ^ ^ ©f the ilSt 
m% ^mm '^Mrnrnsm^ ^^^^ © f i i ^ l r 
to a i i mM® ©f MM* mltm 
©f ^ mmim i^eit 
aa a t e t o l ^ a to tte© iM^aFsal ^ e t e n M m ®f ^ ^ m ^ t t i 
^ te^ m M Mism MXnm 
•m^ M i t e l s te fe i t e f t © t o ^ t uAB 
i lg to ^ f d © 
m^ mm^mrnmt feSla Ms te l i ^ p ^ f i t 
mw sa i^ mm mvMit 
osiat aa€ mp^^ ^ ^ttMest*® mm M mgme^ ^ 
to a fe to fei^^^to wMflt i t m t tosOf 
in out ti< ^mmmM^ ^ ^ m n pt 
^m m Mmm wfsais fe© mrnmrn te^ ^ 
iRit tMe ^ g ^ o m ^ t t ^ t o Mw- ^ « m^ 
# 
mimm ^ ^ i s u ^ a s ^ ti$p ^ um^ 
mr^mmm m^ ^ ^ ^wMm&ff Mi^ i a 
^Utf i t ^ ^ ^ ^ Xnil^im m^ a aai 
a^a m* i^sti^ m% I© mm m ^s^mB^m % ^rli mt 
zMm mA m ^ ^ ^ m^ m^ tot i t mM moe^ isii m^B 
l ^ m tMi^ Mmm ^t t^tse mam 0f 
to ^ fete te© Mmjmrnr Mizm 
t* Am&smm ^ ^ AB^mm^ MMm ^ m 
©f tMm my^mm dLUmmm,» Mil im 
t i ^ to i a i^ t i #jt WB 
m w ttt® iMMm wm Mtii mm 
©^alr m %t» t^&Ukg t l^ l^ ^ tsM^ 
i t o of tm m^mwsmrn of IMI^ 
s^jyid^t® t te ^ Sciii&sis mm M m^ Mm^ hsm 
m ^m Mmm^ mm% ^©st to 
wmm i t m^ mm^ & 
Iff Mmm s a r t ^ t t e to 
i t e issgii ^ ^'g^ssiMt #f z^mM 
fm t t e f l i ^ umM$ in ^ t^Utg m^tf IB 
a e e w i m t M i n i m ^ m iM^x^iM wtai i t wm limrn 
mB pitef fe ^mM* aaAs 
©feitooir m^ zmMm to tM 
^^mm tto fiaiiitf^ If mare aaiin ^ t f t gt 
» m^ fy^my ^ ^ i&tf ^ ^ M i n g ^ sm 
tm^ Sm ^IM to© m& t ft^s^ttM^" fe is 
Mt^m Mni^tirii £mM t t e ^m ^m^ 
MS St ^ t o f 4 i m . 
^Wm fteaM*® tn mm^u MmM^ Wim^ i s 
uM t^&twaMnM^f ^ S ^ ^ i S b i t t j ^ tet 
mm ^ ffliH^F iMi^ M i ^ m t em 
^M^m^ '^m l i t t ^sfr M 
to fsa tefeiegi a ^ ^ iKlei? 
MtmM^si esfs tHat l ^ l t o l tetf^Mm SUMmM* 
frnMig^g M^&MMU^ tot M^ smt m^m^i 
m ^ W n^UmmMmUm as m ^ nitfe. 
mt pmrn^ m^mmUm l^gfe tteit 
* 
Wm m^ im iim MM ft® mm^m M m n t f e a t e a t t t 
t t e ^ ^ i i a ^ iii me^ tm^ fctet m i ^ ^ la^ 
lA^lasmlto ©at i ^ ^ i l a g t© tM 
#f I t tfean M ^ Ump. f t ^ s par^t ^ ^ ^^^ 
mm^ mm} t m 
fit mte^Ittif ^ M m S MSI^  % t ^ 
a* s^sM^me If t^ a^ti^tt nnhim ^ 
l ^ f 
* 
u^mA mw te^ t i ^ Mm a &mmB i t te^ 
e^^ttm of te Im i t s imtans a t Kmpm 
f, .. 
la I a .Ittsi M i t e s ^ t m ^ M tte f&ts M tmt^ Wsmm m 
to s i i tm^m 
mA im Mm imftt 
^ s^ t a imf® Hm ^ f t teMai w MMmB 
m& w^muB &i l a i t s tes 
^t t® a^ mm- ^^ 
tmM^ ^mw mmMm ^ 
^mlB m& f i j t f f f f 
w^tm imm t^ J ^ ^ ^ r 
^ uMmwmd Mmp Itos m^ m^ mtim 
mMit es^m spetost sttdb Ms^mm ^ 
am^mX 
Bmm Im ^m fe toi^ fteSos 
^Wl i^ Ito^ Iri^s M s t o m i lo Vm emmm 
tef^s fete im^^mstW^ dm t l^ is 
QG>mmmmt Mmi ^ ^ t ^ ^ t o 
m^ ^ffioas m tmi t^ m'mmmnt im Sf^et 
mB m ^ t t x i ^ at i,%B omlsSMQ a t — I Sm*. 1% 1% ^m* 
Cil ^m fegiaas w^mmi^U 
im t i ^ A ^ ©ffo^tsi fJite 
Mm ^ tiAs i p t ^ f i ^ 
m* to ^ m rn^rn 
ITO bM ttefe «f Mlfi® 
s^p^at mXim ^^mmlwm W ^ plaiseA fe tfea 
^tes It Mm ^m ito i&tei^fte ^ tes® feiiims 
a t o a i m^'pus ^m^ tMa ^^igut tlHiig 
C'ismM mt ^ to iii ©alir ia 
imam© ®f saft mt l a © t ^ t A, 
^t^m lait^l tlis 
^ mmtUm iA Jfeto m 
ttef i f w© a w ^ fi©© Bast if^^Ht ^ m^mm 
ft^ i s W ^ ^ mrn^e^rnmnt tMt t te 
3f i f t o M & ^ i ..j^aalim t 
mtmrn 
mmt im ^  m^wm ©f Umm mmt^m* 
If i© mwrnmm tefe a t o a i wm m ^ t © t s 
jt^is ^ ^ tMi? ^mm ^ f tetotii^m otetsi 
to t j s s^ M ^m mmtrn^^ l^m ^^ 
te t a t ^ g t o te^ m&pM m^mp t ^ ^ ^ ^mMm ^ ^ 
laeia am^i, fel^ei* liisira m tot 
to ef t t e Jtoeai ^ f t e l a Wm mmssm 
mm CwMffti I© ^miM ^m W ^ 
Wm Mm ^ mw^mmt M i a mw p ' s 
iStlAmf tostii rnmtmm Mtoes m^ tm^^ i l % 
A m^B m&t % i t ^ ^ Sa^fost i s 
t® to tepi ten! toi^ is'^rilr 
sar a ali^at il^ m^ims* MMb emM ails 
W tm W&m MlM^mw us mm i& to i ^ l i a ^ ^ te 
affa&ra ^ MW^^ In m^^W ^ais^i^^sd 
at tie liii taflag m^ i^im a^Ii^t tte 
M^t is^ i^fsl aisee f^tsi i f m ^ t ^ tfe mm 9t 
of Ii^aauft fete m Xa^a mS, 
m mssmm i t se l f Mm Mm t^tfe 
at^&tom i t s p t o ©isimoiMMM.©® M i l i^siemeir 
^ i m wtes i t t t e t Mmt irnHmam 
siiif gB m t m&r^Mi^^ i t twm tot ^ I l t i ^ l r ^m my 
mmmMf- ttmi • to? ^ ^xn 
46 a mt^ fetoi An t t e I s a O - t s ^ m0, 
t te s&ma^at i t mil fatiMM^® tft f ^ f ^pe i 
I s &m mmsif feyl^ Bm& 
mm M^m He ^ mm&^P ©f s 
k^m » mmlmM l ^ f e t ^ o t t o a t ^ l ^ t tlw 
S ^ ^ ia ^ ^ f e i % to t^Ma® ^ t o 4% aMta 
^ f ^ ^ ^srl^ffj mm 9m m $ to fii^f 
» » Pmm t t J ^ l r mrnmrn^^ 
mmw^mmt ^m^ tonei^w wm^ p&m^ ^  ^U^m et 
w t & e t ©iilf ^ er 
g 
iBia^ i t« I f ip M ft t$Mm 1% i® St Wm 
©Mil. l i^sfe t^ ^iiteitQi. li&fi^  
m^^ m^j^ mm mUm^l ©f m isstts 
^gsl-^Hr m s ^ y ^ e s i s ^tevJ^j 
t* s af#ete*t f t 
3b m^ 




t te^ tew 
%im mi m rnsi^ 
% 
•^ bm^ B in t t e t i t m ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ 
mm ^f^-mli i&v 
^ ^ M ^ s in I ^ ^ i t ia Us ^ 
wmMU l^a m% ^m im ^ m W mi M iskm^ 
M f w i ^ ^mm m^^mm^ m^^ a t tM% 
^ t l s I t ^ i s t ^ e i * ^ ^ ^ 
te mmW^A a S t o l 
A^^mg te Sm iasi^ fi^a toe gsisM jost^itg ^ 
Mm Ite im im^mM^ M^ ttet MM 
'^^j^l^taMttf mW M M mi m^l^t^miy ^ ^^^it 
Ml ^ ^ ml^ me s l t o ^ t o m^s a 
m^ ^ mit^A as^ is© m a to 
i^iAm^ ^n m^ lijiis witii mvm 
til^ii ^ m^ l4a ^ of of a^Um ^ . 
I« Mm i 
. A m I i ^ tun « % t i s i i 
mmm- ^  tMmim mm^ tm^ im 
^to i iea^ ^tet sf tor m ^ d^mn. aa ^ l i mmm 
a l l ttiirimi fe ^ ^ t a ^ n i to • 
m^Amu mmn^ d^f^i mm its aid e^J^t i^tol % 
ssTf ft^ l ^ f I r ^teiWii tft© ^sfiiMmie AIMim Jte toaitMng 
tm tmm itit© m^arnt m^m « tot i t 4® m 
Sm Hb m Mm& '^miUA it 
^ msw m mm mm'b&w^ mu m d^sn*^  te t m 
M^mn mm^ ©a to ©f to toft ^ ^ mt 
Mp^d mm Q^^mml^ I t ^ 
m 
^i^fers im& ^ ^t it m. tm ^Itestei 
mM ln^s mt lag 
l i i ^ l ^ k fi^riiiilj « ^ ^ nm f r a n l f g r t l a t 
o f f ^ n ^ t s ^ I n t o Ms wM^ flar^^i mp 
laft© a ^ ^ im* as® ^ ^ tao ipea l i ^ t t e at t t e 
^ir^ff^^t tMt it alsm^ ^tS ^j^^iiitfi Urn ^ 
pa^^ niis© ^Afl w® fe^^tt ^ i © ia « 
ite^^g^y |0lf Ji 
im^m toi^ iew a iM ii^isft ^mt tueiir 
twmtmum a&i totes* Bri^te ia hm&gf Has i t m% 
m m fetrnt^iag fafci^fes 4a siA i l s mimlwm p M ^ m& At 
r 
t 
tbak m ^m 4a tl^ nam n^mti^ ^ 
'j^ifc ^m&t ^ W tes tot i^ Si^ M mw» 
'f^te fete 
mm ^ i t o g fs&^t t te ^cai 
Bm^ iff ^mt ^ ^ As t t e mm^ 1« 
m€ ^ae^t a e i ^ 
©Ms ^ ^ ^ s r mrn^ ^ t te ted fe ^ ^ m ^ 
m%mB i t muUy aai ftoisBiii^fear ^  w ^ t to 
ei^^a 4a lain te te ttiei f^e Ste t t o ©f tti^fSMea 
^ wm&m $m ar* 
r^Si? ^ ^stewil&g ^aiSfMdt wli^ ^ S&i^et 
mwmmmim w&iiM s mm^ 
Mim ^Iter peiisr® ttM te mmM i i t f t i s te t ^ 
i« i s i t l i %% tm§t ^ ^ 
©rMt if ^ mt -^mmmmX^h m& m Itet m^M iam& 
Sm Saa^ a vim of loata 
%m hrnmm 4a iiini^A aMsiei 
^ t^eli m^ ose io vun 
met ^tetoi iw ^ ® Ms^f tot mt mm 
mmrnm^ a mels mm^ m* 
St tm mm ito ^ Mt wi%h ^ 
t i « 
^ pmBism ^msiM^ ^ t ^ l a s ^a^os^eni^ ^^iM net 
m ^ft© eat e-ff t t e 
a ^^ mm 
&m t^ ^ im Bm0 mw t^m m 
miS^vmt ©teA mM. tet ^Mtrntm ^ ^^ut to 
®f ttei© tfe aar MSt^msm ttt© 
t^ f t te® ias* TO^ #ir ® ae ta t a i^wiM 
m% tmmm mm iM^ml ^ m ^sm ^  ^ ^m mt stti^ 
^imo ft^e wiW^ Ms sism> in ^ ttl^lte ^^ c^ts^^e* 
leia* I t © mmim^^ ^ s t ^ tea feea pi^^B ^ 
trMcIl ste m^ Ipf^ 
m t mi^ m^^AM^ to s fe^MI^ in ilMa fet m U eOm 
g^mm Mw a ^f i f i i i m I t tb^m^ 
ij^&mUm t^fe i n t o o ^ t ftiU. i i j ^ ^ M e 
s a ^ m sif ^ Btiif to t ^ ^ 
M ' ^f t i^ i ^ M t t e ^ Mtt ZmmU wm ^m ^mM^m t te m%SM$ 
I* Mi^^&Wms Mr ^ ^^aUf l mi 
ctei^ias t&fr ^ sfeasa m to ubs^ 
Mb ^m^mM i i ^ t o s a ^ mpm^m^Wm Zmmlm 
m* m^ 0 Btntmmt » aa 
©feios #f feate^ «f is^^^xi* f t i s oat a mfc^t of 
M It tes^ m to we l^tt ser^ 
Umt t a ^ p ^ ^ t Mme^ m m 
litl* m fai ^ i f mt a Qi ^ ^ MM M 
t 
tttl^tag ife m% ^ mt m mt 
txH mWim m ttm 
^ m^ rntmm 
Ao^^m ^ m^ m t M ^ i t i s 
& m^m^t « iMMit ^ m ^ & M s ^ m r n M i m m* 
m3MfAm& mt mm 4s ^  ^^ 
Bw^ ^tdfta m ^ Atmx'Mim f^Sitoitft it 
ti® ^mb to psiiiit t© sad 
cur- AmU f t e t ^ j r n i^aa m im^mnt 
rntmem I^iln tim I t t ^ im, 
eoiridya s m^^ feitl^ ana 
t te ^m ^ t r i t ^ M m tfosfs l^ rn^ 
s ttost ^ tett^ i s t&afe &JU te to 
tlmis ^ ^ ^ ^ um i« mffMM 
ot pJaiias mil tgl^e ^toi^A m4 tutefimtl^ml. 
t m&UmB ^m^^mw MM Sm^^ ^ ^SAem jy^ 
^imwS. ^ mim® wl^ t msmtx^ 
f r s i e l l ^ S If e ^ ^ ^ B * AT 
ia f8ils«s ^ata t fe ©f 
m^ QgtmUm m m r n m m ^ ^ mving 
^ a ^ a d imMiei muM ^ mixMmMUm^ t^t li^sa*^ ntwm$m 
' " . - . ci^jtftii^ smm 
imsMk MfiM mw t ^ ©fea^i e w a a^mai 
stent mm^l f Jmk ^ 0 m § ^ ^ 




©^i^s&ailf mfi^ toi Mmsl Ae mm foaA as OM a i m t of 
•g 
t^® f^tf mi tlio ttot USA oa^ 
m^ ma Imm ^teiissi® ^th immBl 
mm MU It m% m ^ wW atet 
&3&m imm&t ^ ^m^ i a a s ^ ^ a ttn ^ appg^o 
aie^t© m i ^ i t mi^ mw^m p^Mm 
mm wmmmB tm #f Xamal.^  
& 
a i t s in a M i l , i ^ t ©f Um tea 
to t© i ^ t s^aa ft© 
•to© ma ornmiMh ^^^^ ^ t 
0t ^ f E i i t e t e l t teCttIi C t^ 
a, m^ 
mQt inma BU 
sscaaj i " 
m 
tsmml ai® fueis tb0 p a ^ f i t m^m^t mmemm&nt 
m liiiM im sf ^m^M mw it@f 
s i i ^ i ^ j s g nMB s^i^&t n ^ ^ i t e s e ©f imfe tot m 
mm ii® i p ^ s i Xam&lm 
AemMm fe® ^  ttte wast to siafli? 
m e ^ pa^toMtrf fe ^t^vag M to m ^ f tis 
iimmmin" » ^Alqr m ^m st pmnmt p^^iliig ia 
^sJaii^^ t@ l i^o l f ^ ^ j r ^ Bm^ i&ii^ 
S n ^ ^ ^ A i iani^ #f t i ^ tags^lilAg Israels 
feo teliet© mmm- a i ^ ^ t o M © mm 
mmmm&^ ^ mm ^ Mm^ i^ms 
m Mf tb^ .j^^iQi^y psteMn ©fluieis tmM ^ 
l^eMa© tmm fw^sfeaa m m e ^ i m i l t e i s s ^ SMs 4® 
lailia SMMly M t o iSie in m^ ©a 
i«C33i s m, tms. 
Bt S i a w S rnm^mm i 
mm* % f^ & 
tm 
a f ^ #ff in^wmU^ml I4f© • m^ mm. mm M^ittf ^mm^l ^ t l i 
MmMU Si» Sm ioe® TOt siiCi^ sfe im 4 teit w 
s t e ^ te Hit? f r i a ^ l f fei to ^tmiMisel W&t t% 
4mB m% im m^n m sft^ad Wm 
leisslLf tfeiff ( ^ f e te^fe aSffe ^ t H iia apmist 
to Sm totted feels tot- Cfei^is^nt i^to 
Has mt Qm^ in-.&wt^ ijft ^ 
eastt iSm m^' ^ t tot m¥ ^ mm^m mmt I® 
wm s l i tei^fto ©f tfe^? for 
^iisfeii^ 0a to Sm tim jmliiig 
fsfftf tecs Aoia te i t s fe fe^p 
^ ^ m^ ^ m t ie m^dici i t a^mM©^ 
lefSfel. a t m a s^fem^© ^ ift i f ^ ^ 
©fi tti© #f ifitii ^ lemsl iti Igmto^ 
m f a n ^ .its tto© 
t t Mt-fcatl^ 1 
% i t ^ f f t 
mMk lU S e mM^i^t at^-? m t ttm mmm tfe® ^vfiju^mt 
ILS^ Q IB ttoft ^ ^ imml m^ mm^ tfee 
m© im s^B^ sriifi mimtm^ m^ i&mAm U ^ 
Aa m£ istdteet.® m to te^i^at^ ti i^iisei^©© ^gm 
elA® ^tli Pistol omr m^^ tfe ^^ mm msml 
Mp^mU^ mM^m im-e i an^ sH^nM ^ ©f mm 
m^ t^ 014® ffiftii Mm^ s^Aast isr^t ©a tl^ mt 
slmv mtesi t aidi® ^ 
» imtmw ^ i t e s imm imml 
mm tteo Ism^a s ''it is tiit ef qH to tats i^srM 
* 
af ttee Sr nswH^isg ^tft Issasi m m3S m 
t t e t m aators^at till® fiif to ^ipM lit^ta©^! 
aids tM oditemlslf fesgws^ fialspfes Mm 
with t t e i r $t©ttr iatfi.^©® fei peg^i® tt^ i ^ i t o i ^ s s of 
J ® fisagfe 
ITOs St 
^ t f t -
iB ^niefe t te ^-mm^nt ef lo^a feim fesiiisg lAtii tbis 
m t ^ i s ©misia^i If t ^ t dn Imm of f t M s l t i^ i t^ 
ims ttst jp^fd^M m to C ^ t s ^ ^mmt ^^ I t s 
to mmm^m ^^ S m ^ Ims atejrs fe8<sft ©f 
V 
f^femt© gia'isst i^lhmm ^ i t s 
pa^ms t • i s ^m Bm^ tmls nis^ie 
feutt^^p tfti^is m wfe its 
m ^ t feSir m& ^ m m tue ^Btum 
of of ai^teif Sfj® Jan S m ^ iisHh^r i m U 
tmt mmMm i^MMm ^im m& m$ m^ 
^mif* M Ms^M&im mmtM^Vf M St i^s^s a 
tosst to 
mo Jm Me Mm^^d © emm^m ^ 
4 
^ r a t ao^^n^ py^s^f wM f^t wm i^M m ^ mUrnmM 
s-Qisowi^ m f ^ MUl m t o t fOiip^e 
U ^ ^ ^ ^wmMia Bm^U «f t te aiSp 
^ immh 
t i t 
• iim^ 
fete? W dAim agg^vatei 
ta ^ttttt met ^sia® e^watid^fe m -wli^wt t te a^^imePOTit mA^ 
te^imt atemft telling m m u t ^ ^ aJJ. 
te MAa fstowM ter a ^ I i ^ 
S o ^Mtfete© m' tfe® im ss^e t i s t tto® 
p f s^a i Q^^Um muM 
wM fimm i s ©f csslm'e 
asM^dngl tte ^ngfoes ^^isojut for mt ^^itig a 
at ifeis mw&im^ ®f Clito*© n ^ J L ^ felaet 
ftte t to t iste fsfi'l^ttMi ^ %im 
mw^mm^t ®i l&m^ nl^it wM 9mm is ^tal us • ^ 
it iiflf aa ©n all gaii# ^ f^t esiaa'^ tti? is 
om pme&m® it m ^st ^©©ftmt M ©ttir ^yuS^ 
i® tut imt p^teetA^a «f m» mt^^ 
mimm ^ ^ t ^ wi^t ^ ^ J ^ i r o i i^ite t t e t M e m m 
^ f e i ^ t i t la^ ^m mm iow ^  tl® 
%tm% m ® mem m^ im&^m m^ 
®f i t s ^swu^i ia ti wea^^i^ 
Ste tota f t t o mm^^Ur S t e s m , ^ l&a to taataa 
Urn ^ ^ m i . B a ^ u m iBiatai ^ ^ 
» t n * 
s a s ^ fefee ^ t f fel^fey ©f ^ px^ pg^ s&a 
to m^mt m mm* 9 imm^ 
ti^ &mtum$ mm @f fe^ M^n^iml^ fewtgUi* 
r^mPktB afe ftte© msm^M^ iias 1;© aat^ 
mmA o ^ i i ® ! Isp piteli^lf e ^ ^ m Ctifem a^ 
Haise r^t Mm ^^m iss&o pm^l^ l^m 
a t mim isassoa tfej^if m tM mm Mmhu a ^ t o f e Isisa^ l^ 
m t t e GM® ftte SSMtoEf to i ^ i ^ s i ^ ^ a i s t e r 
m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r n C P s m i % 
SAID AT TFE ©LIF© MSMRNRN^ I ' '©JIS 
, sQMfst ^ j t Oii^ a ^ l to a ^"^Im* 2 
f^ espDH^ I a0|r fsUla oi^ ^m t ^ l r 
^ ^^IMtt ^ to imm tim mm mwotw 
m^iM-B n ^ l ^ r Sin ^ mxlms 
mtmw*^ 
« ^ M* 
* imrn 
mate m© to mmt m^ %m m^ 
^ Qpmi^ imf^ i t iB^a af^ir ^ i ^aQ iEmsi&n in 
tos pmm&tm mismrn^m ^i^Mmm^ fe ^m m tm 
mmt ^ i^m teii 
im « ^ t i i t t e MM p^im m* Stesti^s 
/ 
is feptirtmd tm mga i f l u to '^os BaMt'^^ 
i 
wsiafe t'^ m^ ti^© mm of ^ea^^ir ei^is. u 
i t m^M-m m e^tm m^h Ctestii I s mms^^ 
g 
mm ti&a tm ^ ©mn Sa^^sta* B ^ t 
ia^-ai mm^s » ailite m^M mt ^fe a 
^j^teal imm ^  l^nielst tm isamfaettm 
la Siiasttt sa t t ttiat m^ieai? t&Gmm^  
i s m& m^i ^mumm l a la^Jia ^ m «3s ms^^ te© is^fe 
Bm^ i f mA 
a© to Smgfe £mim timfe i t Is," mt mSik^Sm^t fte W fctet 
'm Qm w ® ^ ^^ emtt^sto ' i^ t ^ ^ ^Bjwove^ ^isi^iiisat 
n® ^^t i t afcstit to pas^ © r ^ t ^ ^ ^ 
©JjsiEi t t e t » tefo to ^spkMii^ m maifeetoing tetlis 
mwx^ ©slf titeii m te^ afc an ©f 
tmrn 
l^ar^ ©f tto m&$ tfefe Is m 
saMve mt tot f^ ^ i a jfejp tm 
feasl^ Be timt BSB nut- pm^^^ t® m^om st ttm 
tmi^ m ^mm toafietsi to mun m teat^t 4® 
m am aiai i^i&a ^ ma ttB© mm^m^ ^esis^as 
m mw* m^^ ftbD im m imm ^  i^fea 
II eiffi^s im misi^nis amiaiaa to ^ mwmms^mi^^ 
' kt ^m t t o t to m^W Ao ©f to -iTA^ Itet a 
m^m ^ t e % tir^ af i td 
sliiafef ttie ^m^ iPieis tot ^ ^ a 
a'^lsilAo to m $mt a ^ a g i ^ t ^ o t ms 
tMsf ^ pirn pit t r ^wW tB tot ^ tof© le^t^ea 
mm Ma fete ^wtog ^ Cfetos© l a m s t o uit^mfe fil^iag 
fe t te r ©f m® i© a AameatS^n ©f 
^ M^m^m tear^ to t S ^ 
ms sm Sailed isitto to 
m mm to ^ s i t c ^ i to t ^ 
toatosMpf wm Mmm m m i t t ^ tiie 
Sm lis fell© Ss In tte 
fistt^ tM.t mmsmx- tossfc mtk to W 
mW^U.^^ ^M ©pAfli^ ii a t t e s t Itf® ufe t^ 
^m im^ i ^ l mM m^ tmt m% s sangi© ^ S B 
©imit mm tern m ^f^^fipaa^i- to fti^* 
ttifi s^gsi to^ of tfise 
St teisalgl^ ia ©f i s 
mMMt^i*^ mmi^Mmg t© M& Bm^ la 
S^fe iMe to aAi^ ef 
tef© i^mttr*® mm^itf 
mA 
m. a m t t e Sm 
tefc ftHi ^mfeir i s toa 
i t s l i e t ^ f fefe© ^ m^ 
mm^rn&t kn mmA'ma m ^-^mmiag wp Bm ismm mA hmUMg 
^ WmetB*"^ mm i ^ & M ^ t l F ^ttas&sfi ^ mu&mm ^mw^ 
im its f&iattf® t© immtmi^ ^ miOMm m'^m ©f^its 
l i tesslam^as ^ t t e totalis Vmm Bm^U ^t ^ 
&& a t f f i t e t # 
• Sf? «» 
im i t s IMmw ^le^ii #ii ^ t e a s tet Bst 
i® um Um im ^ mM^-^ l^alt t^ ^ 
tm I® ^  4$ mjm M It m m m mvM 
tM ^ ^ M teat w® wsnfc ^ ^ i m m ^ t te t m mm a t e i ©f 
Xa mm ^MmmZ miiw ^se^^ it* fe^i^ 4s m 
IrneMlmm^m te mfce 14P ^ ^ ©if^teiMes* f^nJte 
^^^ 4« ^wt^enW Mmf wmmw « ^ ^ s l ^ 
7 
S® jpss^y imt^^ t^^n t t a t t te etf ^im & * tol^ i s 
m^ag tt^fste^u* aifct tise ^ ea Bm^ is 
/ 
tm ate&e taW ^ m m^^ 
wita mm m ^ttj^^t fe^iiw to ^rlr* 
i f Is n^i* ^^ ^ri^p t ^ iB^^ie^ ais^ a^ mtM 
as a i^mi ftte agfea^  ©f W S» i f eeaia 
mwmt to m j ^ w Xli t f CMm mml€ sBtfe® 
sts^lf iiad siito to dittos ^ sm ^ ^ i s 
l^r mt it 4s m^ w© Wmt mmt tew ^ 
e» M i a fe^ m^M^m tete 
i s i l^e* la mlMj^mi a fstitatf 
mm« a» •rnmu OM -M^ato^ ^Cf tJ f 
mx 
mm^* Mnmmm 
^ sm rnm^m i® m tBt ^tu^s^ ©jr i t e 
t a ^ m fc ^ l td At t s^ 
sa t t fe l a %m mm F^Sstist A 
ft® u m m ^ ^ M fa^t 
^l^te mm tote to paai^a 
^e^tS&g m ^ imtWM^ te^ie U i i s i ^ a i t 
4a t^t teatiaii^' rnMAm gtmli attest 
iwm te Mm li^^sg ils^t mmw 
Ir 
to tm ^m^^mm mt 
mut ti mim 4a mm ipeli^^^ 
md. sr&t^ti^t ^imUsm mi sXl Sute fi^ h^m^w 
rnMMmUm &f mki^^l mmiM^ ^  m^U ^ 
* tw» 
l&mm eS^ mi te mM tes^i^^ teft© 
t s t ^ i f e ^ tojit© ^ t & t t s m^ ^^^^ts tots 
teases liiito^ 
^ssjy^teifif mXnUmnm 
In i^at Qi tils pisifiiim© m fesj^lrt fel^fcl^ 
Ig^Um immm® 
oE^ms&tm tm e u te ^ ^ ^ ^ i r ^ 
M m&m% iM mm^ ^ ^ a l l i&iAti© 
Mw m Mml isf gm^U m^m IMs ^ t y 
m^^ te ^ ^ ©f IS -^llJl a 
^mX ^ ^ ^ s s s ^ i ^ f a l . ©f SIS a t o 
m 
titef i® ttf to mm timt-® afe^ist ^ i s . ^ 
wmlpm^W e^iuM ^ ^ ^ ^ ^M^n^m* f ^ j^ni i^s te 
wm tot ^jpfcue^mt tot' m 
^mm mUm®^ u toa^a tim #f t ^ ni 
i s a^ljBst iiiir fe ©ft 
#f #f Ii^IS^P teas art ^ ^ ^ 
^m ^ sit mmm$ ^sm 
t^t ^^ m^ f f i^M M m^m^^ ^^ & t i ^ t e a t * I t 
i s to te m^ I'M 
4a ^iMs fe tiseir ^f M t o t im ^^mli^t 
iiSsfc to lailtf ^ ^ t r ^ 
tto to mfe^tlft^fe « t e e i s mm mwm^ m mm^ 
a s 4 1 s t Mlm^ te mlm e^mA&j m 
m^^U ^ um^^mt mmMiM Mmmm J M ^ m^ m^^^ 
t® ^ i t e t %fmm pwim^md m mtu mm^ 
m As M m s tot a ^ M ^ 9M 
pgjsis^ii ^r tte im Bm^* km M® 
f^mflf #f wbmm m^m^W^ ^ mUw 
a t t e fci^mr m& 
l i l 
^Ha^t* ^^m nm Id 
miMms l a l ^ s ^ 
m mm ^ l i ' n ® ^ in l^st 
ssaaiKSB^s mm 0mm % t^s 
M aHis^^ M e ^Mm mi^r tiio 
f l i » mtU pm0m ^ n i&^m a t o t far a M u t ^ Jtamt n ^ tte^ 
^ ^ ^ will. ^ ^ SiellAirl^f 
^ tt ^mm^^^ ^ pir l r ^ m t 
aip^^^li ^ ite-g^ t® aol bXI 
aM tor 4S&V0 m te -^^nm to tm 
mmtn^m te s ifeir ^mmw*^ 
y 
M^Mmm t l ^ ^id t i p j i g In e i ^ f ^ 
imsm&u^ W vmrnim i t ^ mi tm mmrn ©f 
sm i i m n i i to mA 
i i^ aai^ cj^ fi 
m4. st^^muU m ffeliifitmi. m M^ m im fe^ Mw^aMag 
im i^^jto to ^ rnmtm.^w^ im ^'jfeteas 
t r ^ ©f mt^m mum w ^ m^* toffeii^ u 
m tm^ 
Mm^^ i&t^ fe^^r Isek aattosal 
s&aj^ s t# m^ wlf^ mat leai&ts • 
mm feitii to m%m m^ Ifee of t te m m l m m ^ ^ 
lia^ ^ m ^ M m i m wMmm ito aiwat ©f 
M ©^ f f e ^ t ^ peM^i p^^mm ^ i s a fem 
mrnim l^amais mm 
asi a p p ^ i a t t a in te ^ W t te f^sMI^ Of tMe 
f o r n i x i s ^ to 
a 
mmtm mMm ssfegsa^i m^^mr m t t o ^ i 
mt m %im #f t ^ t s ^ i t mmimQ iwm mm 
m l^r ^ m^ l|r St in, M ^ g 
to fl»» fittt m pB&mt^ 
^gmffiins Pigtail mUm mt mt ^mmmmi^i^ m^ 
in Ms f i ^ B l t a m ^ m te ^ 
m^ saii t fe t iis ^fetias ^ ^m m mtmt 
emw mA owr s ^ i a Urn ^©r afte^r 
©HI? smfiii© m^r m m ^ n ^ B te ^ 
tm Bmm rn^^mmmt mn a i ^ e s i t© ^ Ipreei^ilT m m a g 
i s Ms Mte^estfeg afefcaA m saiit ^MlaaS^srisi 
^ ^ Maistsff m ^ t s ttefe ©f a i i effe^fes 
I 
mif tit ^m em miS^t Mm ^m 
mm^Bt ^^t l i iQ© Ml l»lils M® m4 ffs j i t^est i i^ 
mw Sistei i s m^mm^ aad eta ^ seim ff^ sm 
t 
B^m^ t ^ l a t i m as m S^M^B 
MimmmiT mtM u ^ ^ a w 
^ff^^B&lm MM^ i s ^ i a t e 
mt ^m ^m m mwekl^ m^ 
^tteam^Ua^ mm staler* teit ^om 
iigsrf s^ptoaea aseut «m 
gt m^B ®® Af mM> ^ wtett i i s i ^ 
t© aJll. l^ies© foa^s * esl^ t te t^sot 
miu mm m U mux 
Uk^ a bimfiwm^ m^ i^iH. tiM mm 'mmt^v 
f©^  Ids, irfiat fete^ mlMf m^  !wsli»lsi@6 aM 
Bm^mws^'m^ mmB^mm imtm B&]xm bsm 
muM m^ fete lEsl&i 
8. Iblo* 
mhm mt mfetsefs a gloii^ te pmrnuU 
w to GaMj^t to mBk^m^ m t te M ^ f t t l s a 
M aasi c^sft M© 
ftjis ^ utoippsi te t t e 
isfc^r ^ e t l y ms^mA ®f ^MS® tm Am a ^f 
fs©t ^^ f ' j®© mm a asat^ i^Mis ^^^fittt Ms ^m 
Qi m wm mmA t© t t e Si^te a&ssital 
2 
^mm m ©a Mm i% wm ti^ 
^m Smgfci immiB t t e t f^tetii^Bs m^&m M i a mo. 
of m€ api^e^mfe/ ' fe ^m m mw^ l a v a ' s 
4 gaa^i tfeft tomA ili© 
^ t l ^ s ^ f gist mff ^ ti© iela^c?!^ 
m^m ^m^ te ^te M t e u imm tm sta^^nfe of tm 
itet m m to i^eafsi^ 
fet toi Msene to MBt i m ^ f mm mmm^tf &m0 
of t t n ^msi rnB^m ss^ tm ms&tog 
m mm mu^ l a ^ r t ^m* ^ ^ & t^^ 
m^mM ^im^ mm m fera^s^s MstiAet mmm ^mmmA I© Iss 
tea mt a •gwrs ©si * it tec i^l^ter a 
taae ©f Iiiilft aet fe&teg tsriife^ ©j? c^^sstos 
®IJL a t e s » ^ im^ a ^ isstasigi© 
it 
mm wm^ ©t^wi^ tte ^an Saa^ mwrn 
tmi^ uim teiei m-^ ^ ar iea^^a mui to^resis'* 
^ ttm tomi m80km #f jpc^^ 
ttti im mm « ^ ^ M w M Q^mmm^ 
timt ^felstan w l^s mm mmA^ cy^ 
m ^ f m I t mntlUW ^ to^s 
mmm i« to mi^ wmm wmm W^B tMs 
tttttflftAitl stetei ^misi t % a MJtos 
t ^ ^ f e m ccmtiisiali 
M i d M mMm 
md) aM ^ a s t o t iaims^©®! i t s f^t^m ip^ptlitttm itM^li ^^ mm 
uomiMUMm m ttm teiml B^mim to mfk Ato^w. 
mm ^ s i n mh 
tesl^ u n m ^ ia ^ lAi 
m ^ ^ ^bHMP mm m m ^ m 
1& a t mil Umm i t fe ^^mm ^ 
^ f t tot a t M l ^ M 
Kusft^jp fBo^ftlmi a® 
miM ^ mm 
pmMds mit tm dil^ri i f te 
E^t m % fe 
iteat &mr tJ^t t^® I m fea^ 
I f t ^ t ^ mmm mi m&mtm 
m l&iASf i®^ M ^ 
at lAl 
i t i® SI mt^w 
mm&m ^ t w t te #f 
H^ teit Haid^ t t a t a t ^ t ^ 
I^ NiiSf t ^ ef ^ l a 
a wMf^ in m^ 
m^^mm e ^ a tls^ Bml ant 
tii0 ^mlte^mt i t s 
fs&^ft f a ^ ^TO ©jr s s ^ t l i ^ i 
ims tMr m^ tei^s 'm mm m 
mm te mi-^ r^igtef Wm 
l^siifeirt te ©f iH® w a i ^ ^ a t thec^ 
i ^ t i t f ^ t a m ^f mull's iat© 
mat fM^^fib Mltu m% mf ^Xi^rtiy^ 
timm stafei© infe t® JatilJU 
^ ^ smiMmUm #f ^^M^ta^s* s^ t i t 
tmiMmUm tote i^ m^w 
m m ^ ^ MM MMis^ i s t e l i Sfitt^ 
i i ^ i te i mum #f M M s ^ mgi ^^ ism.& i^mfwMm 
MB ^m » mmtm #f s0t|Lmli©i 
^pMssifi^ $M f a l l a l . 
fete t© stefg m^^ festSe 
im feam mm^ m^ ^j^mm wmm mm ^ 
^mUm is mi^dm^ » tot 
fn^^to fe w^sfe te 4% Mltfr ft 
^ f i l a a im 
mMB^m m mmb t^m wtfeiicmt m€ 
im mrn^ tot m tej^ii ^^m^ 
4 s^^tiM'mL mu^^ mmm rnrn^m 
m t tMt t f m » tea^ mm%w 
m^ rnimt ^mmm s t 
a* utefg ^ t ^ ^ I t 
i s mtmBrn^, I® mmrnrn 
of t t e mm^W* 
^ ^B^m. m kmrn 
^ w ' teift && sismm ^ 
ijafejmtol^^ mmMm ixmUmUm 
I t to as mm 
^ f f ^ t o t o f f t ip 
* l®S« 
Si MM. miBtml wm mw 
m 1Mb a f t t e e l i f 
liQ &mt 
mmMrng m^m^^ AU u^m iwr 
til® im tei^ MM. mm ©at tlnsi 
^ i ^ s e ^ia^its i t s aa l i ^&M f ^ I i ^ aa^ 
$r r i ^ i i tm l a mi^m ^ ^ ^ m^miem 
^Miitstt taJto^g iia^ mm mktef nm ^m fm 
^aiteai^teg ttels* m^wUm ^ftata i^s^'liann fmm 
m4 f ^ i H t l l ^ f ^ l i r mnmm%%mB9 ^ m^ ^ rne^ MsmsB 
sat pmrnmB mm aEi* ^MatiHS teas tot© 
m ^ I l u e i m vgm t&S! i ^ ^ M l s t ^mm 
4%® telsg m mtim ^mw ©r ^ ^utisarr mi^ to 
mBtmm im tte ^if ef ^ni^ltt^t of 
si^l i r mt ittii f#iP la t i^ i&^r^f 
1% w i m I M ^ ^ i ^ t ^ mim m gLit ^ 
t i^^smt Mli)!.^  j^&dn t^as i^ i^ o t o * 4t ttii 
©f a i ^ s e ^ m tM atteapiea mS^ 
t® mi.m flae© Jto &aia«8 
^smm^ I&MA @itii touting 
fsM^tsa fsises to and t t m% nMefstaai 
sls^o tMog tb^t i f iMM mm ^ m ^Mmm mM 
%B J^fitf lA^fo^mf to i^nM ^ a 
tissr Mmt lipm ^ ^ s ^ g ^ 
imAmm m um t te ^imtiofi- f e r ^te^teg 
m M e t tettos pmim 
^ imnm^ mi^al ^p i^ te i ia f t e Mi iat ta m 
lu'^Mh. ©ft ©sia i t © 
itf" fe^i^ ^ w ^ i last l i r w s t wi^  fiaA 
tlist f ^ a t ^ m m iar l ^ s t o t t m ^ sfet ms 
fj^Hfi^ifig @ rnm.^ ^^ai^is Ittit&l S^dt 
C^feist^) m© fejpia ©tit ©f ^ s t t M ^ tswaris feite ^ l ima 
» « l a f m tot m^t t to t testm^ 
ti» tite mmm m& im 
m^ aultii*^ ^^si^f^t? ^mm mmmt I t em msS.B% M£ 
i t te M tmm^ 
m ^m^ m isi mU^U^mn oi^  a mwit 
^ Qi mm mlm to pi^Mea* i t 
m» mm m Mml seas© K ^ s t e A 
^ift^f ^ ^ ^ % m Im A® 
m 4s f m m^rn mtt^m ®air a mfM^m ^t 
/ I ^ 
^Mf' rnim^Mf m te a«fi iM ^ M m e i ^ 
with m^^^ ^ m^mlm m mmt ^m 
mm %tm fa® ^ tetolo firt^acAflet ^ ^ A® 
feltetts m ieets^t mlt&n fclif jpr^y 
«oafM#% t^t mm Wmk ia 
Ito® m Imrnm tism telfces m m^JkmUm 
mmg^m mm emUm i® |f»t wty ^ 
mm m^mmt i^Hter ^is^^Um Ib tm 
mm s ^mmm ^mtn fm^^rn* ttos© 
w law ©eeiXli^fe^ U^^m ©esi^^air with u 
- — ^ mm %% liifi^ 
* t t l * 
Imrnm^ i s imm^^m t'mtt mm^ i a 
f^ttfear imM fetet ^ i t s to&sltai^t tlin 
©f i ^ a ^ f mm 
U » mimm Ifeas « 
ef a l l ^^m ma m 
i t to^ m ^ f i ^ t « ss ^ teiMfiMw 
% 
ife ^tefif mm tm^ ft^ Mm Mm0 f^l^ atet 
rnmrn fe mm mM t ^ mmw^mt mu^f 
to mm^ l e l i ^ 
iM flte ^ l ^ ^ i ^ M i i m tm a 
• i e ^ e ^f mm^W fH^^MJl^* 4 f ^ f i p ^ i a i 
^ ^ m t 1»iifr m W i^ mM Mm m i t 
f ^ i s i t ^ ^ i m W t t e l 
» i i ^ t tftaSA, to ^ m mM 
^m ^ to, s^^ i t^Ut t® 
im m^m fis tto^ sm. Bm^.. mmmrn m 4 
eisiili te ^wm- ^ MtoS' 
te. mmm^^ m p W ^ a m t -
a mn^MMU ^ ^ o g : i ^m ether ^ w i ^ s i j i 
i t w m$Mmm to p M t t ^ ^ e t - m 
m^ si§mmmm -iift wsr mmm As • 
mm m 
^^ if m ^ mm ««li® ^^ m ia^ 
^ t mm iMB mmmm^ ^mm^ m mm ^imm^ 
m^ ^i^^mm ftr mmrnrnm m^m mv toto^ 
wife m n ^ ^ ^ liiJiite ^ t i t I r a 
It© Ai^tfef i f e t nMla tlii 
a a i i ia to » i s 
te ^ 4s «» mi to fc^fF ^ attosr 
to fe^eti^i^^®^!*^ 
Sit^  tot W i t e mm 
m m a mm U » i© ^ feJ? 
^ i i ' s fa i f i^^ . MUX m ^taur t f 
i t i s f » t i te m » 
i ^ i ® tm a t® tftat ijf 
Bm^m mml mM rnmmm mm^^ Mt®* 
a mm^m m'^w ^ ^^ f i^ss r m to 
^TO imlp t a tte^ ^ ^ of fmM 
as teiP ^ ^ te-^ii M m m^mim tiAe miMs m* mm ^sitoit 
ilSf tejt mm sliwili ttot fsMsm i# Wmi^ 
f^iEfr f t feim m ^ m ^ if® vsir mM m^ ^ ^ m 
te^g tm mmm iif to tetsm^ t ^ t to fete 
2. ^ i n t e i s u mm m ^ m wim 
Hist wim. m^iUm ^ ^ ^ i e osiHii^st gm 
* -m^ 
wm^ te feaiM. &m itef* IMt 
mg t te t feo It mm^ to a^ mfess? 
^tiS^A m h^slm H^oterJ©® tfcst 4t l^s 
f iMi i te i s mm m tern ^mmm i t i s in 
iism^T tte® FrMato I t aai 
It u of Isiia asi I t win e^tiiai© fe ^ ^s* 
mMLw mm^s^im t t e moM^ 4© a 
#f im^rn^ mMUi&m m&n aCtsi? t te 
©r tte fmm pmmlU m tm^m 
t i i ^ stsme^ tot mw st 
S^Mmit m of Itie ^im timt I t i s m% mtpslBlm^ tteit 
^m m*^mMJm ^ ^ f t i i M iiit& m Mm 
mm wattitfag %m ^sUim utumm m 
feeim QhU e t e ^ it® fe^n. 
Mst tUsammsiAB ©mr l u i ^ t s md: tfiOfe df ^i^to 
mw ftsm It i s a ^wj^wsit tegai m m&mmMm aa^ we 
mm^ i t ite te ir^te^lf Btil^f M iisti^ JbiMit ^ t^ 
mm mM m» m i U t f&i i^ i^ f iE^s'te* ^ 
mtrn* 
©ftsaM te^ wmh m i i i l t with fer tor M 
^m J^t 411 M i ^^ it Mts mm 
B i ^ i l ^ i lUt^aife j^Mtic^f P^SM m mmXnMm 
s IB a mi mmmrnit tMt fdkistsia 
tos mt ^Ir faiW to mm teip^' ^ sM W . 
^ta^r tet te ti^iftg ^  mM ^ mm aimfiitaid ^ 
miii^UMBt m m At Mb tln^a^niAi 
pt^ Ik® m with ^ Mjm ^m^mt I^B w&rmwm 
mtU^l® f a s t e n e^mM te mi ©f-ii^ sftjaeir fer t te ^ s ^ s i 
IIS 4s t ^ mm $mt i t ^ M m m ^ i A m to 
^e^U. M Mia. m^ ^k ls te i Mim a 
mmWm s t ^ Mp m^inst Mm* ^^tsm&vm %mm m^ 
talfe® ^^m t&t l^e ^ i i ^ i t e i t im ffe®!© tftat we 
Insist i^Mt w^ t i ^ s E mt uiX m^ s^tlmis 
^m^Wf €rf fest smmi i^^fSf zmm ^^ ismi^MiMi 
mi J^mmt feipn^ ma^tml &i 
u mssMUm^ m&^m a t t ^ m^iMi^ BGB^U #f t i^ aiit 
atopsit m^m it mt 
mm^mM m& ©tojp aini^ wiitsMp to Mitstaa 
^^Mtm tms Bt^^m^ Mm #iriiM»g a l l ^m ia^sl*^ 
Sm tmlB tttt 1% i§ feto® fm^^s te^ tise 
^w^tmmt m^ t ts lvt l>td 
f M ^ ^ f If I^Sia^s file tMug 
t^ te mm ^ s i ^ jn t s ^ ^ g Ksstaiiif i s na to 
m^ to 1% ifi iedsig to ^ggf^asJ^a* m m^ 
asjpddts mtm Mm m 
m^Msig aUJl^Q iad iiei^ e 
esttftia Mm tesMmtlal MMt^t Vievs mm 
tmm a ©f j i iy^ 's atmtiia© 
a 
* t t e o^mimt 
la m ^isieip ejf 
Mm wmem 
pa&t i f i ^ Qmm^* ^h^^m^ 
ia m l^ss s^yii&g Wm 
WBllsiNiSilalSa 
m ^ wte i s e o i ^ cif M i a « 
M i ^ i m was l ^ a ^ t If^  a ^esur im 
ti'"" ""^ssiali^"WaiiBd mt ti©' IMla IJIIB 
Bm 
0f©Mtie® J^ fmm P^i^B^m * t t e t 
mm^mmW * i a ^ 
B^r l ^ mialf ^ p i i ^ ^ i 
If te met ^ ^ i i ^ s s fl^ of 
Isaia * s Jte l^et 
mp liee l^sfeitim ^ a t i i 
tew jsstM nal ii&w to lAIiteftt l^a^yg 
©f am mms^mB tte^ t ter ilft 
mt m ^^ al ^^ IM^ wm 
oi 
m& m ^ 
t&ff mMs^B e^f i^^ts 
agiKt ^iMm^Ms^im m% to 
tet mm is tM 
s&mm 0f f ^ i s t t ^ i f la i r ' 
Sains.® 
fjr^jj^gMi^ a a i ^ H^i^f i^mn i a 
i&tfo M ^ ^ ^ mnA RS^ m^^WQ ef 
t ^ f t ^ M t a l l ^ imtiOM tHi ^^mm 
was Ite ^ 
^ r M w^ifli ^ m^ m^ms't^^ to. t&it 
* 
m&^t te Mmat md 
v^m Aa t l ^ m^&m elmv^ 
^ t o sM ^tmm i^saMiag i t e immlm 
m mMUrnii #f feftte s t e t 
art ^dLto iSfet Bifetsfeaa ^ eltottM i^t® ©iMae- ^ 
vm m^ a ^ te mn lnSI^ sm& b^tattat 
tab gif ts ^ ^ tte'pSA i ^ s i a l ^ 0a ^ wiisjfstaiiaias 
1% ^m mm to mA m twm l^feiatao m% 
Mi m% mir© aar Isata^t 
m* m^k-i ^^t nm mwm^ mm mhmm^ ^ l e s ^ i ^ 
m im m^mg m^Utam ^ 
I te Bm0> I s a t e tMt tMs a^U^m ^ ^Msti® 
i^gt teft mti m aM m tl® ©SAi m 
mfe t t ©sii^  fetet la i to i tm.t mA 
mt^Sm^ ^ U t t i ^ fiiM tffm Ite mk ^ ^ ^ ^g^imt 
im mm tm^ m^M m ^ t ^ A a i a g ^msmM^^t 
^W IwtSlmftsf m dm Fafeintm m 
at Wm Mftfcf^ mi^^^m idyse® 
g* mm* 
• tm 
i&t^ t te ^t t i is^^l ; #f ^U. t ^ ex^ 
> 
/ / 
w^mm fe ^JLtete t m t f'i^.Ast^ st©^ t© net 
^ t© feto's iisilt ^ ^ t mm m&m% almfc t te 
©ff iBsan t t t J ^ t s ^ fea ^m imt$m& aft ^ 
f 
fed 
Jaa SijRgfe As ^f to tA^ t t e t tlm m t m ^ #f 
l%liii%att mk& ^ ^Mtffitofe afe^at imUm, Isiiii 
t® fA^ mt mmm sm teir m^mU^ik 
laiSs® Qi i t e^aiF that 
mB Mtm« toft a t t ^ t te i^ jterees 
^ SIst© i f Iii^a mm&^ &^ie^  tfe© Kssl^r mllejr le 
t a ^ ^ to tet m hsm 
mM to ^ m ^Ma* Oit f a k t s t o 
itt te ^ t t w M ^ tei^ tm'mm 
& m^m iMfefe in miff 
all ft liPtJi^  
m um^ 
^ mlAB t ia vim timt %m imiMm ®f l i M s t o t 
lato JMfea to® Mlfetjeto m&h 
mm^ Mm jstes^- m t l ^ 
©aa^ imlB t&afc tM© ®f ^ i s t i ^ e Isiiii Sa m% 
tfe^ to titif iitet f ^ A i t ^ mu s t e t^ i l i j 
tei^r steaa ^ Imdiai m t t e t itef Sm t te l^ '^JOtg naa 
tiidi^ mms lyi ^^lipttf ' ' t e a ^ m ^ m t Ine^n 
4© ^ i ^ t t ^ s %m g ^ w i t ^ 0 f 
m^ i m t m ^ i t s . i e l i ' ^ a^isaistg 
oie mm • ' 
Ittfte i^igttt^ g$ all mm 
ifi ^ #f ta© stoe^Ak t a ^ t tfe©^ 
©tMW^im^s tfee ilB t ^ i 111 ^  P M m ^ 
i^m -mm iat# lisiia iH-^siUr steiM & fortu^ 
nmm tmm i ^ t i m s t ^ a a ^ t t i n s M^mMw^tim 
Iss t t s m l a r d o s l t C3| ©f i ^ ^ t f a l 
^ wt^M imm tl^ M^m tm m^mt^^ii'*' 
M ^ imst m ^ m i m « ise«M Ise ^ i ^ r M m 
1» mw^m^- M Urn Sato mt tim BfSt 
mm.^ l i t 
w ^ im mrnimw ^ msm^mmm 
imm f^afiai^ si^ttM ^ mm^M settle 
tm iifti®®^^ #ttt ©r Psfeistof C6| mii© 
^ m M I© gfeml-^tat la s ^ m #f 
tfe® p^sfiiit r t e Hi iMiMMm^m Ss 
ixffaia ifest Ass^f stm^ t j t n ^ a ansite mmn W ^ 
mm% usiis^t it tMt i t m% iosfrtsisgt i£ 
© 
m rnmm l&to wm pa r l t t o i^ t tM% 
m 
m ©f its noi^Miiis to j^isa 
mm tArn^im&t mmmi^ mt tlie 
tft ^ iWrnUrt Frn^mim SaMis of BTOf 
e ^ t e mmm mi te « « 
^MM Mstooittte %ms MU. mM^ mm s mw 
to tH^ Mfis dn te IriMsH ^t t t e 
Urn mn te ^to mm Stea 
Bstetfia w i ^ t i a i a a 
4: 
Mkm* Siite^watart vtei ^ 
te^slmmtt I W mp I te m w t 
f t e mmm9 f m ^ s a Jtoir wteft i t i t s 
Wm mMm tott^f mi Elm ^tmw Br» Stea 
iali®^ i\M f#i®liig & elalfiti^ te 
F 
wmSMm^f mmMm mi^^i^ iUm nw^k M ^ l i ^ 
^MMmm ^m^h mim im^ m t ^ l9sm m$ % 
f&jrt&t&mf M Mat f t ^ m e ^ m^lite le^gt;^ 
^ t mt w i t t e mngmm ^^mM ftte MacMs mmm^ 
tm ^fMs mB « ^ a s i t t w a l mt t i e ^m Mmm 
m&lw mmmmA ImMie^ t t o A^tA mim mm^ mgUn 
mm to filAfej^ Sitetdja m»i Sla^ &g 
^aoti r ^ s U v m a i ^ t® m t t e t BW9 mmX€ mmim 
fer* iM t^efei s fe t t^ f t t laet tot® ^ 
mk oMtli® 
if ^ mm mu sfet® ©f ^ ^ s t i m Iswia^ 
%m mU. mi^ Md m^ m% ^ tm a Mt^ 
wM^ mnM imi^ Mt r s l f t ^ S^t md ^  l^Hm 
Qf ^ ^ w s m n f 
m4 m a^csi^ ml^ut tte inmB Ismek 
tm mm^ l i f ^ to M^m i^wwTOfti ^m 
ftpi^st t te mi tM iritlitft tM idisttA 
mu^mm&m atsl^ wim & S^tmA mS&rl^Wt ^ ^ ^^^ 
Mml^ ^ fwfi^fed fell® mms 
tMm ^ t l i ^ s m mm ^iisJt' B^^ ^ l a i M 
* mm IsAl « « ieft u ef fftpf®©^^ t© toiialE 
cfi^t of imrn im imm0t mm^w tot 
Bife ^ t o ^ s s #f estii t© a 
t t e i r i t o i te^m mmuw to tef^r, fis®Is tto 
mrnk i t teiag l imtg t ^ usttei^l. Aictn^  to 
i f ^ ^ s t a s t mmv te 
wiMn I te t t ^ p ^ ^ m^ to m^mm&k i n t o a 
fimf wem mm m^Am im m» im^^ B^m^^ Qgan^st 
f s r ^ i ^ e r ^ lamm nfii' ^m^m^m 
^ me i i s m» teltieU w w mmM^v ttos 
j ^ ^ i * tot M t ^ m e i^ te mUi&mUBi 
I n t o 4sr tfeft m§t t i r i as i l i f f ia i i t 
S^i^i to Bm^ ^wiia tew 
Um sM in^af^S on l ^ i j r m JteSla or 
I* mimi i ^ M i ^ m i m .^yMlf^tn 
mm t » % jpi a * 
l ^ d n ^ m tesig tfe wr&gfe to 
fssfefe^^ W i t e ^ ©f IStii Into*© ^Imm te 
®foa toa h&v faliiii.^ ito s t ^ ^ 
mm ^m imlB I tet ^ t mSm s ^a i ^ tM^ 
f a l t o t ^ ^ y a mj^ Ml m i m ^ t t In %im 
$€i in t^fHf' mm^iM €m f^^ta to " l ^ s s ^int niso 
^isl^temte Him iHT^^sliB s t t f s ^ m^' 
ffiitiimMii^ mISlit ttadbi^M^ 
f ^ Sm is taoi tMi^ls aai 
at 3m ^m^n mt tlw m'9mm% 
sis® t ie nf 
tm mm^ t t e i m l m m s mrnm M e t t o t 
ism tte ^ m^ imU mm aefcmily 
%$ JMM^ I mm S M ^ S i l i 
Bm e£ 0m ms^ mm te m^fs&m^M^ ^ moj^t** 
pmBmm tm pmw wmmm^ ^ 
His f o m l A i^etttes ^ ^ a ^ a t to 
mA a t^wmg ^ ^m^ ^ m ^ m to pi 
mmnlpS^f m&lB ^m Sm^ to jp t s t s^a tmm aM t^m 
^ata* Mm Sm fiini^ tte $M ^mmmmt M mt ^ 
•J 
team id^ft® m€ ix^ ^ miM stouM 
^ mm mt is ^pm te m ^ mnoe tf f^atoas 
^ tm © s ^ M s ^ a t m£ m i^^m^mt ^ s t Fnae^ 
gm isJLa M4M ^ tMt 
i i^t to ttot t to Jtes®!^  ©f rntel* 
mitag t te l ^ S mm^ ^ im nm^s. was 
mm' laiime muM Ms^m ^ ^ ^ 
t M t gttiiif U mw 
110® MmiMmf g ^ M te u mm^ 
im Fsk^^st®*^ It wats f^ p t^teA W ^ frtet 
mmi lim mt mmt U it^t m a p s^^ tie 
t f t f tefe %mt he M#«J.t f^^ m&n if lana^ mm 
Sm i tm^ la mS t t e to fmX tto&t 
Jte^lan M^m git M Stea 
I fe to fio« m mtmrn ^ titeli' a ^ ^ f e ^ s t a ® mm-^ 
mu% ^ t e tftdy a ^ Fa&ts^ 
la tte P^Hfetfl^efeaa ©ot^^fe Is t^im m 
^I t I s Ife^ i© s»€ii i^g^wte^, wJRl^ t te ipr t r It-umsSf 
m&t ^ fiftg stsrtst ^ ^ a i^ime^i l^fett aa^ 
im tte m mm tm m i&r imj^ 
ttea mm. teiajr*"* a® wly f©^® mmt m aftd^ ^la 
k&mu to mmmm tots© m^te mm mmm^t ms^m m 
mm t t e . 
esft^ifrs nMefeiras mt f td t Urn 
Mf© mOi #f SMus is^ Ms fdiJ^i m^mt 
mam ttmm 3m 
m^ mi ittaitt® ism ^at tepl mA tt wiii teasi- lawl 
mm) I Wt ^ l a 
mm* 
i^lwmm^^^ i t tsif® wit^ Is® 
i a lama mQiukm t ^ mmtrnm&t m m^mi m 
^mm m ^ m ^mm^^ 
te tte^s® a j s ^ s iM tot to^ n A ^ t * 
iiai t s mx m^lilUM^ wiU te t© thesa 
i i of t to t i^ 
I'm i s t s t M ^ i ^f tibe QaMtae^S ^ laltt^' 
^Mfe mUe $mm4& mm mmHMm* M ms$ 
Bmm^ Wmm^ m^m^^ to p r l ^ Um 
wMMm t t e m^UMm mA mi^mWs fmtMlU mi m^ ^ Ise 
M.S ^mMmUMl Mmm l i ^ y ^ to ^ H f t i j ir^* 
mmm^^rn* m BUM m^t rnrnm^m^ Mi^m ^ fm ^ 
t t e i s d«aial© • mm jstssfp&a t^l^ 
M^mUm fw wmsmM^g Mm^tmm rnm^immtrn immp^ mMX' 
mme sm mnii t^aalf ^ t ^ e ^ mm hmrn mS^^^y ^m 
i s fflpe ^ iMffe i te a 
Wq^MOM s f i t e W S l s S E S S i e See® 
mmi U to m^m^im^ Mm m 
t 
mrnMm to 
nmrn^mMB t i t ^ t T t t ^ s ^ t a g 
th^ -ginis lift® pm^Amm #f tte l a 
0f i W i A passed w to ^ ^ t s f m t t e 
BIS t a i i J d t ^ ©I' ©f pmm^'^^ m^t^m 
&t m&mw iwm M i s t i a m lolLstt 
I® i^j^i i^g ©f 
to WB t t e t ^ ^km W 
tm rn^mMmt #f mMj^ m mmm twm^mmt ©f tto© 
a t i i t e i n mm m l&sie ef Wm PmfUtim 
mmmim u s w ^ 'Bmmh ^ 
mn #ii.Utal m ^ mUw t ^ ^ ^ s 
#f to mAJt^m ^f ^ fe^s^iit toiia to 
feh® i f p ^ r n ^ ^mg^m^m im tiis^  mMems* f^y 
U ^ F ^ ^ t J ^ ^ t ^ ^ n ^ y ^ s L t t e Qm imasisl ^mim 
©f mm WBf M^rnmi sm* m^Mf 
^ift tfeta^r^^ Wfttoi to sMtm ^mmmmt wf ^^ntm 
ifs® at^tfcM W S s t e CSeasi^l 
mwmtU mi ^ a t o i i a g m 
t t e ^ ^ i n s ^ ^ t i t e ® SI ^ ^ l a f t o si^teg tMt 
a ^ t o t tote t te t tet® i a 
teipO^ i t teeit mie t IB® IbIM^^ mi^ of 
la % a t ^ ^ ©ft ^  ^Eiotm ^te^^atf to 
m^im o ^ i t ^ e tet tii^sii il^ta ii&t i t^^ i^^ 
mmu m^ ti&^t &i m mm^m^y ^ 
m0mB% m a ^ e t m tets ^m a ^ms f ^Ms t^ 
mmW tMp^ t^ jsai&if M^ utmmtn 
to wMt fwa®- a ^ ® ffflita mm^^ 
ftteit M^M m€ lait^^isi im UU^ m maUw^m 
v^Mm^it ^ f e M ^ i m to ^a t t®!^ U^^MSM 
mtmMm^ s^siist W ^te mmif^ 
^ ^ ^ W tilt lit 
a ^ s ^ iiiS pl^MiSsii $Mt ^ m ^ sifsl^fe mn^is in Sast 
I* pfesmi ^ t te Pmtimmi Sa to 
^ telJr l i^m ^ m&m^^ Qt l asM. t l sm 
Bm^ ^m&emA]^ I s ©f Mm ^ ^ ^ Slutes i a 
^mm ^^mges im to Wa^miat 
» mwW ^^ ^ to ^eaa^tr 
tea^r t f » ^ SiaiH m^^ t ip mwmma^ M 
tm% to w M te rnlMmx^ rn^ms^SMmUm 
fe M f l ^ I n t o i s tet 
fjrs^yn I© t te mMM^ f t m i a i s 
im Itts pii?ga't# mm^m^^ t^^r^t^^i ml 
^ sm Bm^ iteM m^ m i m to 
gu t9m W M i a t m m w imM^ M t t t r 
•V 
w^M timm mS ^ m mM itmm ^mM m t 
Mm mm mw m^n %m sm Sta^. 
^ ter hm^^^^iMs Mmm aaas jfitrtteif 
u mmlmrnMm Ir ^ ^metUm ^mtsM^ iaWia mA 
L 
m mMrn 
m^ at aM m t MmMm Jto^lto ^f t i fsro wib© m^ 
tm Sm wMJBm m ^ mm t^^ g^stani alte^tieag 
mMm ^^ ^te I® iiS3 ^ M at mmm% 
ifitii^to mi ite mw e^l^wt MsAis at ttm 
faMitaa mm t te^lfew U %skm mtUr tm W* 
a f ta l i f mm a% ^  Shi wiU 
IM glteHag ana mwM tti^baim 
itt Ho f#©l«| f ^ s t m s t e ^ s ^ 
MX MM^ mi^&Umh m M^t i ^ p l i^mixtM^et 
mm e t tfe® US m m ^ t tftst 
tm sm mtmm^ ^m^tUA m ^ 
mm 
mB% ^B^mt^ aa t i eas i i t eg 
t i e m^Mg ' ' is ttt Mt^m^msOm ^^Um m€ 
m^m ^mUms Mn Immm 
Mm m M^x mm & w^m ^ pm^minMp 
to mi^^ to mM^s ms mimM^* 
i* mmMtm ^ OsuMt^o 
m at i t s aestteg Mik tm4 m Mm mm.^ 
atmfe m to #f i te OMtite^ ssM 
tfefe ^ i t i s mBlS '^ m m ^ u & m m t ^ t tim mMm 
mmrnrnrnt aai I f e af Is^Hig ©n tlies© 
xi iteft mmmmM ®f isssa t© 
aafi w^ mm^ ^ Ml^l;© to i n t o t te r 
ar® ts^^t^d v im mm^W ^ iaStff^teaes* ttsst 
safe et^^ism tm sMft; tm Ittfaeii 
df ^i^i&sB #lf ftteijf e t e i i a ^ ^ ^ slamt thes laay^ 
Urn Um t t e t 
is mt m i^mU M ©j^ft® M ^st Bm^ 
^m Gm^ ^ ^ ^ j o ^ A t nt MiM Id i^laE jmitfi0» 
^.om m to m^iim-^B a a i ^Mg^sfee t t e 
ftM^iaai laflSfeMil©!!^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r s or As^s 
m m ^ ealtof t&s a^ ct^mfts imm met FiMs^r* 
ms^ msM'^^f i t e Sm Um^ ^smm tismh 
ia tmt mmml m mi mit t^m 
m ^ s ^ a ^ t ® g g ^ mrnm^ mfmmm*^ -
ais m sfT^ fstei ©s 4 i s S t at miM* 
mti^iis^ ms, m tlMir m^ to 
to lai^aii w m^ tm tot 
f i i^s© pi m^ ^ t b 
tM rnmmsm^t m ^ atii^^ 
Mml tofe MMm ^tt$mm siaJi m ^ 
^ Hip IMiss 
Affer tiftii^cs l a t o t tfe J^tir 
It ngteMli^M^m ^ 
^ vim to 
mm UW^lr mt t® ^mm 
M t i t a i . Irnm Mrnmttm^A 
iMis msk ^ ^ t M t i&l^t 
m^ tlim- mmt I t m s^tj^ffiAag ^ 
mB m Its n^tt^te^s m m t ii» wm m^^ 
f* A ^m^^M m ite Iniim si^ &f ^ 4a tap! tti 
t te M t e m mm Sftiitt tet 
m£ liitHm ax^ 
mm^m^ im mmsmn^ a a i 
mi^m i s t ^ t i^i t i fitet 
v tU sH fete »f 
M i s t m l m wo&i m 
^m isai^ tot te &t J&siia teg 
f a i M ^ I t s t'^ Mm^s mi m&t 
¥ 
tai^v m% tag iSft m^ ^ w ^ i i ^ t ^ m p i v f l ^ i f^iMM^e^ 
^te^Ht^tte is n tfl^^ t ^ 
tim^ ^ #f ^i^img n ^ l i ^ ^ m ierijQii ^f mtmfi^^ 
te m l i s ©f 
a 
tos » ^ 1ft iL^a^tte or 
to m tbs ^mAUm mmm^ Wa 
mm^^mmt ^ m pmUm. ^ ^ Bsm bb I t 
imm mm^Mm ^ MMam Sx^om iM ^ s t i M 
Goatmx asili% 
te 4m m^ mS. m ^ to j^ t t e s i s oflmi 
mim^ ^mmi^ t t e s e m ^ s e 
mt ^^mm tes vim a ^mi^m wM^ lm# ^m 
mm mm w m 
ttteMMtet^ ms% U mm mrn^^ if ^Mmf rnmm 
%m mum m^^ ^ m^Mf i t m i t 
%mm>m ^^mM fe m ii# m m rnim 
l^mWm mm^ mit e e m t e f 
^ ii^tg mw fsM'^t 
fe t t e Mi© 
If isc^ sHiff s p t o t S ^ a i&ir i t s 
^ am Bm^ a ^ i ^ t t ^ 
i t Mww f t e t i© mm^^ mith 
stfwiglli imme t fe j^ t ^ ei wMU 
I t teif^ to f s a t git i ^ t ©f testers® 
m^ fe t ^ t a iiiwst i s a i^ie^art 
t ^ t i^gMsy & fm^^t iM mMm*^ mp M Wm^ atai* 
* 
t 
^ * m^ fiU. diiimt 
m% Itte®^ 
ftett i i pmmm » « • i s a 
« to f 
i s tel^ %tm 
A ^ i w f e t l i e 
m^ mA ti» im^w ftr* te^ootwr la 
^mml m, ml^ ^ t t i ^ ^ 
m U m i s %m nf Min^fm m^ mati^m^llte 
a® ^ € 1 4s em 
te &i Mi^ ttii ^ 
MS la m^s^ i® ^ tiis 
m tqte ft i&^Ilstiil atJillJdfe 
tof asfctty tte-^ ilj^tts to ^ M s t e i w » osttoislsf til 
mA ma o a ^ jptsulf i s WiMmm mM. mB^min in t te 
mkk^^ a i i ta* Mt a sfcai«t affaii^© 
ws^^jT tfe© * mm i^l^titoss ©timfi • it 
Aq « mm ^ aipe^ ef tlii ZmiBm 
gLms m iMMmu^s. mm^^m ^ m^^^ H&^is ^ 
Wm^ Bm Mm^m in t ^ a l ^ mm m t l ^^s tas i a l t i i ^ t ^ 
£ 
dl^ssmfi m wb^Bm limi^i^fi mt to 
mtm^mmrn 
mmmh Mtm^M » tnm ^t ^^ 
^ te tm im Bm0i imej^^ts mdil^s i s 
^ s e f i f i t W m Mrnm^^ fc i n m 
ite^ a U l t mt m feWI 
s t e M 9i t r ii^iltif^tlna t s 
i t nf tte&se m s J t o ala®, 
mmm ^^asms ^ m& 
mtm^mt*" 
m j^ir iigif^ae&f tM s t t a l l 
M » ^ ss w all Jms^ee to aH* 
m% m sp^ ia l^ i^ * ©^ f mw t ^ t mM&»f m^ fttl0ir 
sotiTM^s mUmsA i t te ^ t ^ mmm 
pum* Bm mmk wux m -^itk %m mmnm ^  mM w 
mt i^i jLii t^ m ^Mm ^ ©f imip fes^y 
l i ^ i i oM P ^ s t a o a i t^d separate i s 
t M t&xmrnm ^ I j M ^ M i ^ g * i i s l i s i ^ 
e^ t l ^S m W ^te mmmm&^rn lit m^ m t $mt i^m^ 
mul* m Is mt Qi fjMte ial& timfe ^mUm mi 
pmWms ^ & I t ^ ^ f t g mM 
^ a r i f t t t h t m^Um ©r mm mw^ ^ m&is^vm marnrnmUi^^ 
Am mu t® f ^ a ^ t i tte® 
i i siii^ f f ^ t m ^ i nt aU^i^i W tm 
mm% fiidLBte mtrnAUm tm^m t ^ Mi^ mii tmt^* f t e 
Q&i^tfe© ©f t te feagai Ssii^ te Itu m&^m ^^ M ^ t t a 
taldi i $ i ^ i * 
mA ®r Bmm^ fmttmw Smk 
IfM f@3?t® tMt pii^TO a tmeml 
i^mfit^t a ^ i a i t mis ^ i^^gst mvi&m* 
^Jk^ iM Qm&momMt 
©f t te im to ^mml Um 
tte wmmmi m mm ^ ^j^isa^ 
mmm^t ^ f M a l e ^ mm^m^^ t t e in ^ s t oM 
^f M i s aoi Mliea l ^ s l ^ l a 
f^ataB qM mpmi^as ^ ^st ^ ^ mstwp^^a mt et all 
t mU 
MS wm M a t o s Mi^ Sn i t s ^^ t t e s tatlniai^ wmiOM. 
^^iMm M ^w laMt's mm Ms W 
tm S i ^ t o mmmmt%%*B ^Xm to m s TOgatt to Mm 
mmm^t mi i^ms m$ to fewii^mt t#st amgai mm ^ 
te m tii&w i s m mlimm fe tot 
imM witte S s ^ t ^ ^ f r 
a i t t t taa to c ^ ^ i j s t o t ff© 
ti&^^^nai mw^ ^ i t ¥#iiid m ^ as 
in ATtttjp ailf 4a w® lillA fes^itet I r 
teiaotei ni^pi^ i fe iif mm itt m® 
m^^m^om^m fwm^ tfetj?^^ mm 
Mpm^ m ma i^art mm mm^^rn^ ®f fe^^i om ^ 
Sm it st^t Im tiding m^m^ ptti^t 
m% to w t t e t m mm^mm ^ 
Mfit i ^ ^ t i m i e i m tm wmM apptors ^ 
te 1% 4© ^ ^cags^ae, Mm ^ ^ ^mw 
pm^ of i t s mm m t i ^ ^ i e 
M&m n s ^ i ^ M i s t m ) i s end Ef^ale 
tfCasi i 
^ ^ * 
1% mt m t a i mm tm^^ '^ith 
^Si $m mm 
wM^ mmm m i 
^ ^ iet^i^ilst % ft % 
a t lAtsttai^ 
" m' 
Wm rnmmmm 
i t m ^m mrn^m '^^  
St to ^I^lag ^ at Ifttlir 1% 
tmM to to im nm^ ^mA m ms U^m m^ 
^^ ^ WtegLtf M m^sm^wm mm 
^ ^ i s l to tet " t o mm^f^. I M ^ 
i s a m m ^ t & M ^ s mmm 
#f toila M Mtwm^ ^ all i Ir 
411 to Qsm^amt*! a ia ia t f tH^ 
m i ^ l ^ t t tmsm sm 3 
mmmAmM m te t te i n t ^ t i i f 
w&m mmm&tfi'^ mm to m 
m l i i M f wte^ ^ ^ H is iSmU 
t i H ^ i n o r iSf iuM 
mmrnmi*'' 
Mm mm ^ mm^ tfeat ^ t t a t ^ ^ a t $m 
p^mm M li® m^mpw^v m^m wm w^mmiw mm^ 
tMs M& m m^^ #f 
ig to Mm mm^^ ^m iis t ^ m^sm 
#f a t to i ^ aii^teie as a "^m^l^ 
m ^ fe^^i ^ ^^^ to ^ 
j t e l t e r fttst m f f t o Mstster 
&mm m & p e t i s rut aia^ti^y 
^Mst^ i^n m% m « m&m 
m a ©ti^t^gt® ©^ic Hnip 
i t s ^ l i a ^ 
to t ^ m^Hrnm ^t&mm ^ m^ 
d t e teMt s^t^L^H W ^ 
M^mm^^t ^ m M Wm i ^ g m^ tbs 
emm ^ im l i M i s im^sm 
m^m m^mMM t& to m j s ^ ^ ^ i r tefs ^m 
fe M pmmd^ W to • 
f i ^ i^ iUr Msiilftfs t i^ ^ f ^ 
tet mm ^^m m i i t ^ r 
m^ iap^^^mt Mm^ txmm^ ^lui^l^t^ mr m^^^ w^wm em 
^ iMns ef tfeo ffm ft^M t m 
mmm^mt J a t o ^fe ^ s l r mmmMs^ to tfl^l® 
imftisttteid^ i s lisi Sa ^ fweplt*® 
tte im% Um^ mm m% rnm^m m^ mmm^ 
f t ^ i o t t a i ^ #f a g ^ ^ m t wus iifti tii» ^ t i r mm^ tm 
omQ^m&t t© pa t i i ^ s i f apii^^ftt m^A 
tmt t ^ m^ te i^^iastog t t e mttosai wilA 
amt fu l^ lM^g i t i pw^m ^ lir 
If t t e tmM u m^ m i s ^ t i t 
C^^ i ^ ' i t o i ssM>f i t u mw 
t ^ mw tMs ^Mt ten ^ p t s ^ i Ir t ip 
tuis iisis^i^mi^M® Bi^  sm 
0f i^ 'tf^ lsii^ tat xt ^ ^mm^t MS m s i ^ 
t© tiRii tfeg tetstii^fr iwi 
of felii a© S m ^ m t t e ^ a ^ M tfti ipsftpl^  
mi, mm'^ mmm^t mtt^t t t t ifee m,m 
m ^ f i i t 
%m aitifc MteUe mdmm OM mi^m® 
mi. te m®^ ^ ^ t ^ n t e ^ a as 
i 
m^ ei ^m^w^mm Swm % mm cjfessi^i m 
m^ i r t te sm^ 
mm am i m ^ B^p lat tftssit# Jtt fe® U 
^so mmrn t®fc«i tto ^ Bmm^^ to.iiM 
iiistoi iMg Sm ^ 4t atffis^t Wm 
^ ^trsf" i ^ t ltd liWl^tl^Eia 
I© iftfiis® i te ^ ^ imt&ssiai^ 
gwmXmM mi^* mm^^ ^ 
Is® H t ^ A p ^ f e ^ * tl® 
wM^ m^ ^ ^ Sa ^yi^M^i B^p mp Wm ms^m mM.1 
m^&e ^Mm^ 4m m mm ^^mtmUm 
mtMmmt M a t m Mm t% tm$ Cti^ ©pssiiag ^ of 
mm&m 
r t ^ m i ' ' ^ ^ ^.Mm 
Si imsMh ^ ^ % 
a* m^ m^ 
4t m^ 
nm Sm n^m^ ^ Ktf^^ last ^maitea 
ga mh ^mM^m ta wmm Urn S a a ^ to 
4 M.® tei^i® t i^ fsfi^iMBt rnmm m 
ma p i ^ ^ s t i W ^ S^ ^ t fe 
t t e t tm pm^&t MfrtiM ^ M ^ ^ i t i r 
p ^ t f f ft^isiat e t s ^ ©» to iBffm 
Mt* MpM^^ HMt' ^mtf wm m% 
mt m ijii^jm^teiiai M mmAfte^. 
m Mmm itJ^l^ir m^ fea Mim ^ta %imsmm ^nt 
^ tot te «gf©«iii tm Wa$m 
W ^ s ^ ^ t to® se^p ia t m M^m^ ^wHt^wf was 
£f At 3 itl^itoifr eat wm to 
rnmm ^ ^ ^^ mm9m % ttitog'ifej?^ teMat^ lisi 
tM sg^^iiftt m mirn^lmsMm MMm mm 
%m Wm As^mmt m s t a t e 0m amm ms 
tiie 
Aaet& r^ m^m t ^ im to^'® ft^test its© 
tmt «l» rnmM tMMQ ^ i i^WMwr 
Amt m&m tot to ^©etwmt wef 
m^ iM m^mt m imt MtaiB 
Wki&im te^ Mm aaa 4 filial ftaJto 
for nHt^ ^^ i^fciioa te tis 'ismmt 
tefs^itei' Sii^gli mM km^ ife 
i^Jtas fi^^t sn ^m mm wsm mmrnm wMeh. 
tm kmrn i s mm^m&m ^ m€ that flstteMiig 
i a » fj^ijmfe eae® te t^ was 
as t t o u mniBt to mj^h a 
n M ^ leag 
%m ttsasl i t QS gt* vmm » sQeeeafiTsU imXW 
^umM mmk ^^ % t ^ 
i* tte Map®* •fljg^ i^^ e.g IS W I l i t 
If i t » la 
tMs im M is iflt ® e^Mallf 
e^a^ iy ^ ^ stm^m^m mtlm€ i a l ^ e t o t m 
tem^tJslA imm ligyii^ m& ^^mm^w^^m ^f t l^ SIS 
ia a t^gttoia^ aoii ©mtsm^ i^ti^aal f^elteg j^t 
@f mm ^ litft laiW3 
Mm t ^ r ^U^m ^SM U ^Its, te m^ ^to* ^ ^ ^ 
ecai^fis tt® mmi^^ Ausfaiti^sf lointag to^ to 
i t ^ ^ nU mt m t i^ ^^m m^ ^ m a 
Mm n^e ^ i n i ^ir tlie nai^j^tk 
tea* iMBf ^ ^ 
nm^ m % l i ^ i t ill w ^ j p t t t M s M ftteas $© j s ^ 
t t e t toiws a Uk t te #f to 
wmt^ t t o tm ^mUfit Silt -tfI 
atf t® tm vim tfent l% 
t% » fei^ag l iC^^ t i m r i l l 
^ urn* 
to pt^r*© s® test to 
t t e fan Bm^ te rnWyii a 
tG^W m mmn mk %m ^ t ^ 
asa^i© ©jT iftt i i i© i f t t 
o^iasfe Ml a ^ M ^ a a r fi^f*^ afi^ii 
^im m ^m^mef ^igi^ M u s t i n 
i© ^ ^ m^mn^I #f B f t ^ m i t t e pf&fsir 
foi- tlfe im Saa^t ^ a t^mJl Btwm^lk fleGr nf 
i m i t to ^ m i m ^ t ^ i t to 
^ sfntisl. ^ ^ s s f i ^ s 
i e ^ w s Itat m^ a i^tw^t t s iitetr® to 
f t t»ii» 
t t o I 'm mim rnmmm^ t& mi 
s^t i^l . t fo&i rwm mmMs^ m^ a tmi 
I f St^ & my Immm ^ ms^mi of 
m^nmi*- imM^ MB* 
SSS&I 
m. 
my tte ttei.i' par^r m ^ ^ 
to m&^m ma&wU fat t ing I t wiii 
m te %tm p^i^to^a m^tmUm fwmmm mwgmt 
^ mB e^sfffi m s t ^ a i ^ m W$ 
l^i aai 41 mB a mmms Ub im Mjpital 
} 
of t ^ a ^ Imm mwm a ^ ^ a s t e ^ o a Itn 
^itfo B^imm mm ^^^ a ^ f s m i^m ©i l i^ tM m immt ^ 
sp^t^Mog of l^w Ite pirir 
m ^ @ w i^j^im f ^ j ^ i ^ m t wmm mmf ^ ^ 
m^B ^ ^ f^ f i l j ^ s « t « and tey saiteaf f^f 
Mi^aX df mMm^ ^stsi^S tm mmsm imm^ 
m ti^ pimm* mi im Qm^ ^si^^nt mm^^ 
atemt inraftt^ i^il^^^alf &* tim 3m, S^gli 
Im^rn ia t t e t t t e iwifttt^i to 
mlm d t pmpM imd 
f» ^ 
Mis^Mr tte Sm eaft^ wmSM M 
mm%mim€ U H t e 
©f a 
tlie i ^ t l n ani tm ^ e t o ^ e a t 
mmmmnt 
^ii^t tai i l^ mi$ dai i m ^ tea 
tfe© Wm mm^^ mA ^ tM 
^ i t t ^ f m&mn t^^tm ^ ^ p n i s m " ii i^m ©r pfs^tip mt aettt 
ftwo l i^ i i^ i 4® t te mmUMUm* l^ e 
iif tIMa a ^ t ^ ^ t f ^ tM@ Ivadf m 
ta t ip ^ M n ^ t mmt 
aest t i IM i^fiisu te lis iT 
ao a Imfei^ tiae B i t ^ 
a g i ' ^ ^ f i® f f ^ f ^ t e d as s^MS-imiiM.* 
Hm? failMpa te jmaw^ur wAia tm mm 
m^ « to ottejp wiU ^ m t® mm^^ 
t i f t e s %& Mm^ M® pmsm*& im&Us^^ 
m m m^ i^smmlm^ 
iMA ite Isem&m ^  
t* ^ ^ Mst^i^* t fCt | t aia» ^ ^ 
f« 
m pm^^l M ^ ^mmsm^ mimm iiH. 
%m m i&m umm mm m^t 
etem wm s mm, 
to m mt mm% m mm^m^ Imt 
rum fe It* sai Mt i# m^  
m^w &mmt mt m to 
to ^^^ t m i m ^ mB wmM te 
It® m^m m» ^mmMi^^ ^m^^k ^ 
$ 
sMsl i l M ^ ^ M M ti^ M i s t e ^ . t e t t ^ ^ s 
m ^ t Jte^e* msi imm^Mm ^ © t o t a l r t e la l^i i timt 
t# i s ^ s - ^ ^ ^m&mi i^csj • m&i^tm^ 
te itif l^fiolt m^ & 
i^mMmte^ mm^^ te m^^m mmmnmMmi 
W ma l a to ^Wm to mss 
^s^mMw i^ If ^ jrm B s t ^ m l 
mmm m ^ m M m ^ ^r ^ m m ^ e ^ f e g ^ 
^ in^fdl. mm iMm^nm 
^ f f i ^ ita ^wwitos s fi^sfe ©B is tWi? 
afic^^ m ^ famt i w f ^ f t ^ j ^ sf t t e aig^lfig itf 
mm^em^ mm m mt^r if j^t ^ 
l^t ^ m '^ a It wm i^s i^m^ 
MMm Mmm§m im ^ 
t ^ d^^^iMi m m m^ It i t m 
m^m m t m^ sm Bm^ a e ^ ^ a ^ to 
wit ia^f w i tlm l^ iiKg t l^ t i t 
I . ^ to ^ f t l ^ i t t S a t e i i ^ m a 
t ^ m ^ a i ot wBp mm^ mm tt M'm^ mm 
ffm wm me ^ i^m mmi^M mM^^^ lar* iii^im ^^ g&l% timt m m^ 
f isS mm^m wmM M W ^Ml^g ^ ^ s l ^ i t a l t ^ i ^ l 
mrnmm^ mtfe o i i m M M ^ .m^mm^w^ mw ^  ^ 
^mmlMrnm mmlm wmm em^ fe fe a 
mW^i ^ in® #f isM^ feit m Mm 
Aa m to M t a ^ ^ s a t 
^ s f jKifst tot i ^ s t ^ s t o t e i i^eaitofi Jtotilfetatera 
ints! MiMr m& m imAm^i^m mi lis mt imfei^iiyuig 
m M mw ^ StiM a ^ i ^ B t « tf m l^i^mm 
tui^ mMm immm MM te' i ^ t J ^ s s i ^ 
©f a n ^ ^ l i t ® m 
to m i t : tot M I® » ^ test i t m m M ^ m ^ 
te Q^mmm^ fe®^ t s t i l 
mm 
afpssl I® to wtol® mm&tw i® f & w l ^ t l ^ r 
fete tttai^ f m s t e ^ a t t o ^ ^ 
ta i m ^ ^ imsi tMt ia 
a mp'^Mi^^ rnm^m M m ^mm ^ ^ s ^ a a tm m^m 
iBm i^M j r tee mm^mm ^  
fi^toit to Wm mti^w fi^^^toi mm that aAt at^eJiii 
mm^ Mm^ lam i^i^p^i^ Ite mM * iM ^il^ioia 
f a i ^ t ni l ^ i^&A a ^ t e t i t lis^ 
M w tM fn^MHag ^f 4 f ^ f H iitm 
f t o Jfea mn ^ ^ t im mmiMg ^mmmm^ 
m^tmrnt tmSf. wm m^^m tije 
tiim ^ i i & m m ^ m ^ ^ i l t ^ m is int ^ t l i^ 
jft 
u I ^ I f f Si©% f t * 
mw m^iM mrnust ^ s e t 
of ^ m^um m I f t mvrn 
^S^imM^'I ^mi^Ms ^ tmm& ^ ^^ % 
mm tte mmrnnm M mm^ immf % 
t t e t t ^ i l ^ ^ J l iim %mm-w w t t e mm€ 
i r t t feiift ©ii mm^ iim Mm Iji 
m^ t t fife # I t^ f i ) 
§©44 mm ^^Ummrn ^ i ^ t t o s ^ t t e m^^^fit'® w 
ms ^ isfiltaiit rnmM m^ B^mmZ m^m 
mmm€ itet tetta^w mm m^ 
®® im l ^ t f U 
a i f ^ l t ^ M i t e t i^mm t t e « SafI* 
^^ M'^m m% ^mi-m^um 
^ 4m mmm its s^m um mw irto 
» ^ to MS M mm, l^rnm. m ^mm^ m 
B^mww %m§ wmm ms t ^ t a©©fi 
mt ^mm^ m€ ^ f^Mi MmimM^m^ tw 
im^m^ f t o t e i m^^ mAm i® i^m w t ^ mm& wrn&mm 
m^mfym ^  t i i i i 
m to i a ^ ttt te fe^ls It ^ 
J I w i&m^ ^ ^ Wm^ mmmwAm 
M emmmMm ^ ta M s ^ ^ A t i t# w 
t^ ^ m t i ^ iMi^ t t ^ mmmmm 
^ Sm emm li^ m^m immn ^ pitlr 
i ima ft^^mmes m mm, M e t te t pMm^ 
mm^w^ ^ ^ ©f Jtoais i a i t a 
mm f i ^ l ^ Miieim m s lasi 
m s m ^ ' ^ ^ W ^^ i t was ^ m&pm* 
^ m M ^ '^tel® » nsl^t IT© w 
mm MA m ^ m s ^mim^ 
m^i tot m imm^m*** m mm^^Mrnii tm 
m its m f 
fm mm $m ^ SM to JMta^i 
g 
t tei^Mt 
m^ mm ^ m^ ^ ta i ^ U t us I te 
S t mA mt m»mm t® 
m imMh B^m 
# mm 
m^ a p t e ^smisi' m€ ^ mmm mwM jir^Bstoj 
mi m^^ wmm ^ ^ MmMm^ 
rn^'^mnm mi i^i^^st mmm m^tmm 
m mX SsiSii I»P » » Mgi ^ m m t tM 
w^m r^J^^tolr @t to m ^ m mm^ m 
mm 
I t fe m^ i^ i s i t i^ iiidi tmm m^B 
a^t ^ tot ^ itm^ wmM 
^ m m& ftt tmm€ m mm^^^* 
W^B pm^M mm 
sm m Wm mwmm^mM 
i ^ t « iMm ^kmwm^ ma, ^iMSmasS^ 
. ^ f l ^ # ^ mm^m tn tjmntrl^^ 
rni^mmt^ 
% Wirni ^ ^ I trnm rn&mwm. totot 
wMm i t 4a ^ 0m m£ tfa^ fttter 
s ^ a l i ^ f t (mm^m tot ^ i^ci* 
my ^ wim te ^ t i ^ t i t 
mm im ipito® ©i' w^so imm ifeto* Wm 
f l a t ^ WII3JL e a a f i ^ ^ MMfas? 
nsWt aa i t ti^  mm toitt^ i te .MWMft ©e®]^ 
tmm m^ ^ mM tt^ Itoisifti^ Jte mrnl • 
mi^ ^ tMm wMm tefe m i i ^ ^ i p^^tm ifet 
t ^ MM^m^ tmm m^tM mm^OMm isf, w to i s^^ , 
mm ^ apiist Mi^s te^ ^ m^w I s i ^ 
mma^ i amiin® i ^ t tos© 
im* mm^ a i w ^ ^ i amu U'm m^m^ ^ ^ 
i t^f t i , iw^ m% f ^ i s m t ^ tmm ^ 
imim Wm Qt€* p i t ^ ^ ^ i ^ i i ^ 
^ ©air ^ W tfe^r 
©lit I w ^ y Sll^ f «Xf i t ^ i f e ^ ^ 
ttefe ^ ^^^mi imt@ ift ^ i s i ^ to mMUtf 
l^m^m m^ » » m mm t^^fe* 
sai t Htfe 
^ ^Him mimm ©f 
m mvw te M i ^ li^te^ « fe^ g ^ ^ t ^ i 
l a ^ M Wm mw t ^ ^ 
mt mm mm^^^ mmM^ 
mmt* 
t tei^ a t t ^^s^teg i f* w&M^ 
I 
ani wl^ at® with f ^ s t ^ ^iiP® fifegiiiet© ^^ to 
m a^M ^ fe «itli mt 
t0 m ^ i ^ i m rnmwim ^ ^feigte t® 
nai^st t ^ l t o ® ^lie nit^ 
mm -a^slisgt mm m im^^ tet Ito j^lltl^ 
m M i a tew mmm^ nmB m m^^Ue^: . 
f i ^ r gliiuM m% mimr m ^mm 
ap .ffi^i m jp^&siW^; ^m;^ mm 
aM ^ mi t ie i i ^ J N ^ ^msw ©f 
©I iiA m .tM t© I ^ a F ^ s t a a c i ^ t 
mm Mfe# m ^ i ^ r n m ^ « i t i s i ^ ^ w a g fiAt© 
mimimu ^mm^' ^ ^ a ^ i t o t m n a t o m t ^ i ^ i 
m^m- wm ^mi&m m im m 4 
ISA ^  pit m m^:^ mmsMft- mn^ mi Wm ' 
bw^MMU iwm m mm- mit ^ ^li^to mmrn,^ 
m t e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a i t » mm^ w i ^ ^ steH. 
mmt* IS 21 mm m ''mm' im^mwMm - ^ w i^ MMsot-
i f i ^ i ^ i i i i m i t mt ^ mt aas^f^jp i^ojofJ^ 
m^^f js&j^ sBf BmM MmU^ mm ai^ ftttoyt ^mM to© 
% * 
pwmm^ I f ^ ^ ^ ixm ^^m t iUi t i i i r ^ 
^ toi I© mm ^ t i ^ a r i® i^is Ifei 
m^ ^ i ^ l f ) ttBt ^^^im 
t s i r t e t t a I f 
^ ^ m ^ mtm mm i t ^Uti m^ Wm 
imm^M^ ©s© I 
t ^ ^ t f i ^mM i ^ ^ s t i s m% 
rnmtm itm ^ m U m% te 
^ a taiit ^a in aii ^ 
^ Ssai^ m i&'smm^ m mm te ^ i^ise j^iisi^a^ 
^ m&Um Wmi $£ m% U i%t Wm ism mm 
miB m^^Mrn mum mrn^rnAmmm.^ ^msfmp ^ mA 
^Mm t% m mt ^t mMrnm^ m it 
Mmm Hp im ^Mf s m^ks^i^i p^^f t^sA ^ 
^m mm a ^iia tese i^s mM^t 
A jmas^ m mw Mm mt ^ 
Is te im^ ifefe » m ©Iswt aM fe ^feii aad 
t» ^mk mmn mil vmih m t e i l a i , 
wim f i t m 
^Mstwb » sm m^ mmM tmM etetta M^m 
teft^ B ^ im Sm ^j^mW ia 
Sm ^^mm f m t t e ^ ^ t t M l^ j r 
te ^ ^ ^ s l u g t te tos f i l ^ 
mtm^^ tei Ms # ^ ^ t t e 
I s te j s ^ ^ t mt ta^t i^ nm ^tJ t^f t 
^ i p r ^ t® imM %M m^ ^ 
t^iraiM^ ilmt ite ^^^ mi mUm m 
t a i p » i i t m^w W Sa te t^i te tea^ MH 
M d s t e f e t e s ^ i fM^ ^ M m ^ ^ m ^ ^ i t 
f ^  i i» fit thP H© f ^ l t 
1* mmh % 
tot mB% mlm te fe ^m tmMM &$ 
tfe® to ^ to ^ 
wfctm m Smm^^ m^m^^m. mm m % 
i i i ^ to m^W^^ ^ ^ Afi i ^ ^ t o ^ t o m m^ 
taat mt fe ^ » ^^mm q£ ^  Ktife^ 
m tet l i ^ l a ^ S to 
tofi^QW^ mfiet dlfateg mm 
^mrnm^m^Wrn t t » mmmmrnt of 
Into, ^ t e l ^ M i^ iffl&mt l a i f e t o a i t ®S®t ^ ^ t o mt^if 
I t rnmtm ^ ^ ^ I t t a g laie mmmmmt m m 
ILts ^m^'^&tB Mt&mMm^ Sm* ^ 
t ^ i ^ f as a^r t t e ^m^ 
mmmmit m imim ©il wmm^ iaeliiito^ 
®tii t e s t i s i ^ f t t ^ t Sas i ^ ^ t 
totei f s ^ s i m^ i i c ^ t a f s t te ©itotii®. esmtQ^ W 
f ^ s t a ^ mM^m^ m§t m t f t ^ mv^ ttoa 
mmh mt* a» mu 
^ mv^lt* M m§m fe tetter ^m ^mim n^s^frfi^i MMf tte itoHm % wmSm» mt 
te mam tisfin •ftsfetog 
M i e t a te^i M&m^^mm m ^ ^ ^ tM M 
te l»lptof m mmMi ^ l i ^ s ^ J ^ s l i a ^ 
tgttte®^^^ te $,% aai s t fti^ Um tot 
t h ^ i ^ M ta nt & ms^t mmt 
^f a mMw ^ e f t tmMu mm M t r t e 
... .. Ife ©f i ® ^ ® t i^ 
.. .im 
^ l a ^ t aai 
Wftii m aat imialtosi 
mpmwm mmmsm€ m% 'to &mmm 
tm im M mm^^ ^ mmimi, I t t 
mpm^ te mm m* ^ t te 
sm i ^ f to t t e ^ tan® tog as t ^ 
m^BMw tte ®f ife® fwfia fei m ^ mm 
^ t t e im Bm^ m^m^ mm 
t^mm. I ^ t m l ^ s tto teM 
m* aaftto*® mrn^s i s om^t um^mut 
isM® mA mm» w& i l t e i i^ ti® in^mm 
m* t t e t mmtU « s tei^^ wMeto tea 
mS. imm te a faiJtai©* l^sstilmg 
tto lam aasaftJ. sm^m 9t tfet mim^m. m^t ©f t ^ pi^tf 
Muiste mt ^ ^^^ fe pm^mm m^ Ms sta^^S 
m fesM.^ a& tot tft® 
tom^^ag istam^g m§ t tesis t oai Pi-egi^^at ^tali 
I* m ^ a M - M ^ J ^ a mm 11, l ^ i , 
OiiUy 
tete «f ^ 111 at Sslas a t t te ©ftii 
t te ntmm fe^ytosi im Bm0L ^mi^^^m %im% 
m&^mt mmi,t mmrnrn to m^^ms m* Ml Ma^ 
sad i ^ i m^ wifcli tM 
^ ^SiMisB^ Wital®^ sai t te s t s ^ 
rfaa i s i i^ wmB mw mitkml mA tm 
mm mtmm &i festost tslfcg* Ite 
teMsd t te im Smi^^s o ^ ^ t i e s ^ t te tmm 
te fe^iltto*® teiio^i®^ ia to ^ 
m^mmm^ to^® ^m t t e 
m tm* ¥m if^l^ws mm mlm #f ^Isfcan^ tafea* 
t t w mit » t ^Aas te te ^ loiters 
m fete if 0m 
m^ tUftt i t i i m^^ ^ mmm^ Hp^ is a 
im sttiilm^f i t m rnmrnm #f ii^x^^Mf 
mk mi&Umm i t Mtes fe tf ted®. laito te a i l 
t^ai ©f sfeiai f©w# wlta m Mm mt 
mW tet ^ mt m^ 
F^sto feoMii^ lai mm & ^ ^a&fli^ «« 
s ^ M to a m% Wmm m mm^ttm* 
Me aM s f f i ^^a Im i s j a s t t e . mM, 
sif 
mnrn* 
Ute- em^^ i lm i® mn to 
talks 
miilataa pm^^ U teie^amttto e i MU^ i t teis 
mm ^ m& mm W ^m ©t at m 
mp^^mB^^m foir ^ ii^s^&'^tmt lAm wit^ 
mM' ^mml mmmm& tm sm Bm^ toAers ^m t te t 
priffid etaia m% aw^m ms tftma wim tM 
I'^iislsfi ^Mmt m m%i&xkB s i s ^ s t d ^ ^ w^M mm it« 
m% Mr» 4#Btfa|pir«©t Sm Bm^ m4> mt Affm wifefe 
mm^m ttis Irt • l a t ^ t o t i fe ' ^ 
Mi '^s^ i^W, itet. ^m. mmB^w m% mm 
ft® tero iaJte JR^^slitat Kfea at 
fel^w s^mlii sJiesiM ^ a f m t Dtf 
ftElMmgs %m 'toM.. mm 
traapilstea to .fl®M« AM tet wm% m m 
gmm ife© Un^w-B itei t^r snay ifee ssgoftJUitioa 
t a s ^ i te lawasi nm ttoA? at %m t m n S ' m 
wm m f^^mm^'^i t t e ^Aar ym Mm^ a t 
m^ « mm: % i t t 
• ^ f e t e i MmMm mmn 
Mr« s%s®d Ua tfels ima^et mn la f sH agf©®» 
mwkt tfit^ iia i^witi^i t ^ opinSofii t ^ t 
F r t o vis i t t© ms to&t ^ 'iAs0i#a 
Se narTOd tfe iB^j^iWMt tot ti» ssee Sias 
a mB% ot tfm ^ B ^ s t s u gm tUs 
ifM^H i t ^  Ar^a m int^f sAt ©f islas 
t mrn^ ^ fe© feol^ff pwfei^ * M vim #r tm Mllter 
teiM tt^ ©f PaMul^ with ^  ^ t o and laiOBSsi^i the 
im Ssagit ^ -attted tedyte to iasiste Itet Bsiitstoitt t® aa 
aM M^it mt Xmmm ^B^mt mnt i^t 
mmm a ^ t ^ r 
^ wss felte im tl® mgateii InitisMtr® 
ift mmu^B ^ mit tMt ttef^ is 
B0 iM wirmgHo® m mefeiiig tttJlefe uss fa i i . 
mm-
Ef 18i§i m m 
offiBTliet* mm Mm^i^w^ ifeat $,m MMu aissJL©^ 
' ' . 1 to ptemt® ^ i s t a a tto ^tfe Soite* ffe® ^ea 
Mi t© fSSl aafi w g t t e i Jin 
i s m^wm to toiia witfc 
ksim* ^ BiMMs to^im 1% s^ittM 
ig^m iaMttsfe mi s aiSf ^ ^tslvatt 
i s a J J s ^ i to tew ettrnm^ festety m mw 
^Mu ie a&l ftii fe 9W % 
t t e te^jTiMp l^BBB ^ 
tWist « imi mwlm fec^t fe 
Qtoist m m i f a n atmrni^ of 
i s ms' ^gfesaJ^ wifeb mmi^emg 
£ 
* 
ts&s 4ii l a i i ^ tev® "|l» ^ ^ a t mt sa toi^Pi^ 
t# .. mrnwU Qit^im&m t tClSl i 
i r 
Si 'mft^ 
mmtMgmUm a t i ^ s m&p^^^m*^ te mvm^mo^^ 
wrat® t te t mmtw iaAMs^s w mMW f^vm 
fM^tlm a t i t ^ ^ ^ m^ a&t ^ ^^irl^^ei* I t i s t toi^ 
aM t©^ •SmBSft* ^ M m p ^agietjr i s m 
** aM S^ sitoltlJ® 
mmMm oi im Bm^ mi, mm fdMli^i 
^ s l ^ n g ^Bmm^ m^Ammtimf wm te^s^lF 
m^UM^ m mm^tm of ^^ lit ^ig ^f^piM^ 
mm w&l^mi i t e M« 
anlr t fe t ^ mimt 
p^m^tlm^ mi imm m ti^ts® i^is^tmigliir® 
imv t t e aH emtitaiyiiig teH^een 
© 
l i t t l e ^ a t ^ 
l^attom ms ^^ ^ Wm Bm^ 
M m^rn Jir* mmgk ' ' n i t M ^ s i 
a , Miu immh i^B* i i i 
wm 
mt^kW wm I m t ^ a l tm - to^t MA 
^sffefffiii mmmm s^jrifiees te tii® 
mmm f i^ i l t e j® 
< I 
^^m WW mwtMw ^ m^ sis 
/ « 
i s s mm Miiimm m* aaf^ml imm^ wmsmmt 
mm. im tei^ ^ ital. ms 
m^ l^im ^^^ ^ nm 4m Bm&0 &mm t t e 
me^ ^mmlf mrnm^iMtm*^ Ste 
tefllfisMi^ii© f ^ fm4 ^ aieM© tut 
m^^^ ft© Sm todersfclf t^t 
tim mmit l e l ^ W m i ^ to a g w rnithm 
i te t II16 pm^^m ^ai ^ t i^ ml^n 
Mm mm la i^s m% imt ^im Wm 
m^m^mrn Wm i ^ w i ^ ^m ^ slti^lmt^i fmt mm im Sim^*® 
^ t te f ^ mmm i s 
lU im f ^ s t o mA m& feiS^t ^ e t e M t f l ) that 
mm&t mm te ^S^ mmM m^ gm is 
t^t m^k is mU^mmsm^st mS, Mm mt wmt 
m ^ M&mmt agrt^Bt mm. i^e 
fe© fertr m^^ i t ola^ mm ^ ^ s 
tlieii' HM mMrn SM a l l tM im^Mk^m fsceed 
t t e t m& msy i a nf s ^ t e g f i ^ i ^ t ^itii 
m% Mt §m i^gli ^ ^ atJ^elne 
mil is^  tot a^ m Mm t^metea^ s m far 
wi^ i^  m te iiemfi tliit i ^ M s t e ela^Bo M i t s 
i^mm mMUmn ^ t r t 
i% tn^ mm rni Is&e t&lm p^mis 
m of i^sl l a ^ a ass 
F ^ g t e a hm ^rnum I© fe ©i^li^^ii Mm^W Pmt m4 
imt $m% i&lth M ^ ^ S o i m s M ^ 
IMt i^wm te ftbimins iM. t ^ m%%lmmtw, ^S aisj^tes* 
tte iml^  tfeat ieisg a ^ e^ sr #f t&e 1I1©| ^ 
^ it® m ga&tstan Mm firnvrnm^ 
m m U^^tm tew %lx$Am W a r ^ ^ a i s 
i m ^ mi mmm ^ ^ m i ^ ^im t i a t i t 
tm U s m% Atg Mm%iM$ I s a 
m&^Wm m i te ' i ^ ^ t e t m^m^Mm m$M Wm^ 
mmm^W ^ toeipsrl® t te s ^^ t e t lm t^^mw mM 
t t e t ^ te t ^ Mm' % vm 
mt W9&S M ftat i te wm i w m ^ witft 
tfel^e ^ m^ ^m smmm mt « mw fil^* Sii^ 
• 2m » 
» 
mrnmm ^ m ^ ©f 4alo 
^ 4 I tet p H i ^ i t i ^ a t la M ^ l i i m 
to te ©fft^tJlf®^ fee i » t ^ 
m^mtMkUW tmf to la fs l t ta td^s te f ^ S ^ t e a s r w 
a^mgmm ti^i it wnnM mt mmm mi mi^t&m 
mUnM0& f^m m tM t l® 
mlMmmUm a ^ i i ^ t I ^ a irMI^ tlie 
m n ^ a t tal&s l a ^m emt i t s t i^j^s mm 
a m i l l ^ i ^ i wm^ Qui 3 m%& i tp dMim 
m m^om St* et i&m^ t&wmt&m'* 
fe© to ^ s i l ^a t W ^te apf&t^gat ^Os^Ir 
im tut m 
^ t e t mm"^^* 
^ 
te Hcm^ tBsfe in tMs ^^mmt i t tiit 
Mug ttm ^ m^ ^ 
Mr* m& nm^im ais mlM m ^ 
i » 
wm Mm nm0 ^^m t t e t tSm fefMae^t mvM m^^M Oswaa* 
i$mt mm^^g mm pjy&igis ^ tMi 
Bit f a t i ^f ttei witto ttet 
wi^mmi M^m m^^ m^ mx'm^ n ^ M i 
in m B ^ r i© mB^mm wtfteli ft^ Ai^&Ur 
gfea^tft ^mm to f e ^ s tet B m ^ ^ 
mmm^^i^Mt^ M s ^m^ma^i'm msiMw 
wM^t i s a i ^ i^ j r Qt smAtAfy BM^ i^umM^ n m 
m m^trnA mt ir a'^jpt 
m m isk mim. m* n j p ^ s ^aifi 
r i ^ tliB imta t te ef fittms^ and 
Esr^I* mjw®© tmz^ mm a f^ r t ^f i n ^ 
teortog t© III® i t m s 
t© MtMimw ism ^ mm im efineb 
^tm mtm & f t o f i An tM iitt i^de Gsmm^ 
mmt atot ©a mdm^w* 8® m® e&ft^j^^ tm% 
tisA f a t f f o s m ^ m ^ si ia t{i» l^sHfemt m^imt^ 
It %mm i s m ia vm t i^ 
^^ g^U tot tt leer* ffplmA mt imm trnmm W MMag 
^m m^ mmmmAmB te ^ t o r ^ty « ^tel^tse* ^ 
In mm mm&U^ to ieirfet aes^i^teg t© tm psaf%i 
imtns FAa^r twites*, f 
miiw mmmu te teitri te^ti^ fe^JNt felcai 
t® tern mu mm ^ iMn ^m Ir 
f ^ s ^ t s Mir© m ^mmi^S. .^ i^^ mi^ gig-
im^B^mmi^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mtMs tot i t gs ^ ^ mm ^^ 
%m% tes mm eat® ^ mmw^imMl mrn^ lis ate te 
^ i r M ^ te i^ t t e M s rnmem mm 
a@eal wmn tofe i©^^®!,© f m mmsMUAm W m i^Mg m 
M Ite mm m^mhM m^ mm m^k^ tadttt^ ^ ^^ 
Is ia t te mm of t te Sm ^ ^ 
a t s ^ i mmrnm^m^im. ^mm t ^ f ^ H i ^ m t Bmm m 
m^ t$§ I f ^ * Mm ^ pmUgt mm^^ ^ l^^mt 
m j i f ^ ^ t and m& ^ t i ^ i l 
ana mm mm ^mmli® im mtrnxmUm^M 
a M u m^wm&m cm mt. t i p %lm • 
^mlitK M l l u m i isM l!lm% t ^ ^sUtmt 
e 
I* t imrn m t 
m^Mrn^mm immh tmi, 
t t e t ^m was M4»ir ^ 
rnmm^^ mm fe mtl^w 
wm i^iitMMIiiisal. 
^ right In 
«« 
to ^mt to 
p t t ©tf # ^ I 
© f l a t 
i i ^ s s i ms 4ft #f » ^ i t tot w^f 
i ^ r mmtm* tot 
1« m 
m 
mm a m ^ ^ i H t f * ^ w t e t e f wt^m^^ tsMm 
m^^mml timm ©f t ^ Ste^ a E ^^tlmtee^ 
mm^Mmg ^ Um^tt^ a t r ^ ^ ^ s f i ^ i 
rnw^tQwlm wrii^ Mm « m^mm^^^ W ^^ t 
{#> im i ^ t o l mw i s jw^j^^t wntu^ 
i i w ^ mt MMm mmM f i a # 4 E 
a w t toi^tiem #f Ih^ ©f a state of' ta© l a ^ m lli^l^ 
f i ^ l ^ ^ i t Ims mmM^M^mZ emBiUm ^ mmei 
I mm m^ i^itsP te t i a^ i f 
Ite I t ^ t 
'itii^M ^ sati^ciiJieftar f ^ e ^ ^ i l^fd'i^ ip^ottsldai 
Cal t ^ S ^ ^ i f 
CW tm^M&A tise Umt 
mm til© m^ SmU te® Issfefeeafc agi^^eNtt ti 
m m^ ^ mmm&w ©f rnt^ima. mmitst 
a ^ ^ 
m^ Sm tsifs^ Sif mmm SS 
masi^^f m* mt wlW^mw tmm tm lamm ^ 
Wf^g^jp tiiair wAtu tha 
Gfi^lfeii^ of to fjmfistosa m m M m ^ ^ ^ 
d^ml of fsr^s imm Pirt Kor^i. ms^ 
P^wtu iM ^ Mm&MJi^^ 
la to fejfs a&Ute istefei e® Ite ©aoe is^i 
gaM iiafe iMia litt mef m&M^ W 
tm fefiftfcmt md ^ stfQsgllim FsM®* 
» • r a l w a e wte i^ft^AW^ to agg^^ii^t 
to t te i s tmm eoid mm ^i&m 
mm iM m tm tipo^Bt J^i mmim a^^tert 
m* A^M mm mt ni^ mmmm% ^ 
ale® saii fefet tilt mm Inltiefsa^jes* 
f t e i a a ^ i^aa®^ f e l t ^ s t ^ire as s 
St* 
m mm Stoasiii^  ^ ^ mn mMtt tMt ^mm 
mkiB^ MA mt mm m^ mmMme i^Ait^ 
iat® fepltoi to? ^M M€m mm^ mmte ism mil 
Vm^l aM mtmrnM^ m "^Itet t s tm f^^ie^t 
^ m mmBm 
t t e i a t U s ^ ^ wtea ©f tue pm%tm i l s -
m^ m ^ tsmMml »f tto srtsi&i m 
aatfi ia mim Satel tftat fe^ itsfe&tat a ^ ^ m t ^IJ 
tuMimt tlis% i ^ M m% n t ^ ^ i w ^^ I s j i Mir mtlrnal 
m* S^sfe^ ^Im imm mi« 
i t ©tear itefe li^ia imst Urn Uimm mm 
Stmlitt fimi&^m tmm 
mm^mm W0 Im?® t© tism 
sti^tegls mtim tim witfeto^iag ism 
mm inum ^ifi^od^ teisg to mil mr mt 
m-rn^m 
$mk mi ite ©a^fttti to wm ife ims^wi ^^ 
mm» m m-^ ^J^ ^ msmm ^m mm m$ mmm' ^ 
tol-:®^ tot m^M ^mM te ttt '^efetoat* mm 
to Slagfe, -
i i s ^ f i mm ms^w 
m vm mm- m m mmm m ^ t w n * mrnm t ^ t m ^itu 
wm- gtss^il.. f©t Ite teij* sal 
m^ m-mm mm mm-mm^ t® m» ^mrntmu^-
te #f «if itegss ^ to 
am ^m m mi^ end'ttet wWk 
B^m m& m '^ lE t^s® mm i® ^ -^mMm* . 
i t e t m^ to m^ 09m teiitei' 
to ^ t ^ ^ t t e ^ io^  ^ l O t m% 
smm to mm^rn^n m - m%.. m m* m^ Sm -^mm ^ t t 
m% m mmm mam mmrn m. tM-®- m i t m 
m-4 m$ ^ m* 
u i m m h ^ m 
2mm 
m mh* ^ i w , mim a ^ to i ^ i ^ 
of %m ^ ^ k m t Bfttilsimfetea witfe a 
m^i^ sm oaa^i to m^ fh® esair 
t 
m mm fl^toi t t e AM tte miOmwB ^t t t e 
p^^tsl' mpm^^^ ^ ie^j^f&isofi ms. i^mmt it m 
M^Umm^ ^ ma is, ^ mtaattteail* 
a id ing tMM^d mi^ ^ m* SMitjpiii um ii&n & wms^t 
^ ^ ^ m p i ^ m rnnti^m t te BIS ^ ^ ^ i s o g 
^ ^^^t €m m tl^ 
i a InMiw ^ MB W mfMg 
wm^m mms t te s p i a s t R^ S m4 TO mm 
mM^ Ml iM m t j m i ^ uM^ w^t^ JjmB&m^ 
tm im mA tm iJi Jteitm ^^maftntliig m liiteiil^^ 
a^tott fasMsmt m^ijmutSm* Wmm mm 
o 
" o k ^ j 
mm ftfe ^ t o s io it© ia^ae ©r 
^ ^ f M l f f i ^ ^ mm i ^ t t i ^ te^ i s mt a t stSJL 
jTI^ ultl^ 
^ ^ tm m^latiiisl^ ^ S s m^ 
Mm^^n « m^t %m m ^mB^mmw ^ csmm • 
m^ ^ttsui ^ pnWiXe ^tt^m mi Wm 
m^^^m s^mli tet ^ MMm mSMm 
m&^m mi^^Wf ^ m^^ i s s M ^ ^ sm ^^^ 
^^^sm @f ^ mm ^ ^ 
i ^ t i a i i f i t fiiii m^H mm^ 
nf m m m$ mi ^ i ^ M a M ^ w M mmS^w 
fttite Mlth tNie m u mrn^ ^^ 
©f i t s t tes is att€ m^ fer tl^ -i lfatt ^f 
f i®^ idia i t mm mv m^m m mmM ^ mm.^ 
i t mmmt^ m stat^a ^ ato^iefa^' if i t 
i t MUX iim W om US i n ^ wmemtA of Wm mvmmt* 
^ mm i f m m% i t um(k mUmmBt U4m mmMg 
^wmm tiat #f h&th ma ^ mn^ 
S#<slatmtite»f a® W ^ mtrn^m&t to 
S 
t j ^ Big ^ mutm^ mm)* m^m % 
iria^j? wim}$ mem 
•m m 
rntumm t© tm 
m€ m mm 
m mm ^ imw^' 
Mm 
is^m I s 
s l i t Wm^ to 
Met^m^m 'In imtl^t mm 
i t s i ^ s ^vm t© im ^ 
mm ^fcM 
tet' msm.- m^-^ ^ ^ 
•toff net ^ a t ^ ^ 
tto® ffHi «f m o^^m^m ^ " Hag m 
imttSi • tttti t t e t 
te and ^ sicti^ 
^m^ mrnm ^ i t 
•fl ia i to© * to 
tftiti sip & 
rnmit m m m i m 
m I t tm 
mM 
i% ^ im te sii n i i i^ te MM 
M i a aji4 ^ i ^ t a a steU. soi^te s 
3 
^ Hi mt fa^M.^ cms®, 
stm^f ^i^t m^ m m mm* 
f i f t i e s ^ i sM^t sj^Mt ^m msm% la 
i te i f H i c f r ^ ^ ^ an^ r i r of aa^^a ^ ^ 
I t nmm ^ n mf toting w i ^ 
m^ swilii i wim, te ^ n ^ ^ of 
imm ^ misfial. mm ma mmt tis© iotri^ie mm 
m t to ^^mm wmu m m mmf ^ m^m la a m t r n ^ 
Mm Mi M4mm ISI^ ^Umw e e t s t o 
^ f m e m r Balm4 & mMt Hit Sa 
^lAti^^lif mttlt^l-as w^t t l img^ An 
^ M ^ ^ saidy signet m ^ 
Mm^mt Ms ^mHamm stM Sm^mrntf mstUm$ wlt^ 
fm&lm s f f ^ g f li?# itl.4 ^rnifigm md m m k^nUM 
afem^^ Mi® »sfe lit® ^mts^flsf toiias 
mB ^ m^^f M^emM-e fiiilum ^ 
tM m^Mm? toi^t to tto 
saMf mit m% te ^mi^^mt whm Mti^tnn wmn mpSil^ 
i t s f l y i n g gfj^gg^ mft 0x$m l i^ 
i i ^ m i mt % 
CJPOmi w % t ^ * 
m^ a ^tfeia? #f ^ sH^lfei^ to^is 
% 
i ^ t t o i Siat ' t » ^ ^ air© tn 
« t ia t mt mm J ^ i l r * mmm tit© ^toi^lSi ^Si^® m m 
m^ m mll^ tim of ^bite 
rn^rn ^ s^mH^ tM^ l^l&g^t g ^ J i t i s 
l ^ t iM^, i t t d ^ Qs a 
^ ^ clinging i ^ s t ^ s^®^® ti^ Wii®^^ 'mm te©^ 
mmm$&m Wm te^lnila i n t ln^ ^m 
wt Mmm ^m mA to 'Stoa^ ^^s&s feisrt to toalfii^ m ftsM^tm'a Kafel^aal 
^m te^ wm 6 of 
tef Pmm mRi&tmm m 
l i t f l t ^ i ttefc m^mt mm m 
m wm tMm 
m^QBM ^^mmw^ t t e t o fei^^ 
t® as stGf 0 el^ ^isd imw ^lAii m% m mm a tei^ ttet Wm miM, 
m^^^ &t ^um liliB mm 
At em Utm fes© aS^uisafea » 
m iMBmn tDwt^di an . 
^ t t e ^ t s tfi te iBmm nf s^imA 
teloe tfe' i?»f a® ©sfieaiei a s ^ t tfa^ ^ ^st^mrn 
a » fit© ellji^ag t»l*t M i ^ f i a ^ .iSgjp^iay 
« » » mmmwwkjsm ^m&^t 
i » i »mmmm§ mmM m mwm^ 
t ^ t S f t ^ A s mtl^mm^ mi $,& ite mml% te @m 
mmUrnW ^ m i s 
mt tot ^JLl »to» A I W t t e t ^ 
nifeHstowal «f t T O f 8 - s S i 
0mr M m i Mm 
^ t e to m i ^ MM f 
te tMs felii 
m m ^ wm twArnmrnm^ mMm^m^ ^ s ^ t t i a t 
fe M toi St fes^^tf ^ I t t o 
I s ^ i a s I t i ^ M ^ ft 
te^ti i s 
^ i i i i i a ' s imM^^s, Mi a m t ^ ^ t 
I t 
l i t f t e ^ ' i ^ fi^ti^t ^ mtm&i^tms 
' ~ ' • " ' m m 
4s fesMlas m 
m^m i t w i ^ ^ t e i I t ^ i ^ i o i 
ftjsir ^ t o tetMia in m% 
n^ false t ^ l l i l i i Islifif 
t ^ mw rnrnm^Wm Sts J t e ^ i a ^ 
tern • m ^ f f 
^iteifto ®f mm Ctei^tf 
di" mf ^m^ t i ^ l 
t f e t 1ft ^ -^s i^m #f tea 
* 
'•it i ^ f . 
msk a t a i m^ 0m ^^^n 
^ te^iiat^) f ij^wmiw mm 
^ m^W ^ ^ ^l^^feia i tself 
i^ ttM s i i t E t e i t JUisl '^tc m talM&i m 
tm te Mia^s sl^ai im ^im 
to ^si^mM s^tlaimll^ % ^^i^m MA 
m^ & rn^rn ap l j id t tup 
Ste tet i m m t i ^^^ M 
M ^ t t&t ^m wm m ^m 
w t e Mmt ^i^m^mt mm i s l l ^ 
tf s f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
n© f i B ^ t ^ w^t At teft 
m la f^'^t^^ lig t^ tm^ mmm 
i^uli^ im MM ^ mbMm ^ 
^ t m ^ ^ m i ^ M id t M ^ i ^ i i ^ i ^ i i f t ^ 
mm m to fegtosfe^ w ^ t 
m ^itii^ tut i^fisir 
t ^ t f imt mmM*B 
isi ^g^i^ttP tet ^iiiataii wmM m% 
M mm$ Uk mB o M f ^ mt ^ mnfamm 
Is8 M* tall© '^-^©t 
m^wk^ mm^ i^w mt M^Mag 
^ t t s t o m tim wmm ^ ^ ^ iifaswo^  ©tu? 
m»t m m^M ^ 
f i m p i l ^ ^ ^ 
f mptaii ^ i M m ^ ^ ^ ^ Bit 
^km 
te Wm tot a 
t s i e a ^ to 4« m mfegfe f^ie © e^ 
i i^ .-at l a ^ ^ f t i ^ t m% ^mm-B'ssmi^ imiN 
m wm # 
MMmm W a ^ i r ©imtsid 
As tm p ^ t ^ M® f t ^ s i t e t i t i 
ms ^ t t ^ m^ #f l e i ^ m^w s i i ^ 
i t s M^m^m mi m i pf»« 
fMi i f & igf a 
^ mn% mmMWm M mt* M 
m ^ f t s ^ i ^ n ^ l J ^ t l ^ f ^ ^ ^i ipsam^ ^ 
tat ^ m ^ ^ mn^m 
tm m&t mmm ^ l i ^ f ^ t f & a ^ ^ ^ mm 
in mm ms im&Um m&im 
wMm Ip^p m^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m^ 
t aA mmmm I ^ ^ t to mi^ ^ mriar 
^ ^ m Um of te ^ m i Sa ^ t 
©f i s i t e t i^r ta^ i f i ^ n ^ 
mmtm» ^^m mm ms^im ^mtm^ 
^fflr mm Qtxtmm f i ^ i t s r tetiss 
te ^ ^ tetfe^ ^ f e r m 
mpu test 
m&Iti t^ ^m ^ s t i ^ i m ^ e i ^ t 
mm mm 
to imMm M i s tsi^eed 
^ t t e wp ^ itofc ^ ^ ^ ^r ' 
MA J ^ t ^ &mt sti^teii m& 
^ W M amm cm^ 
6 ^m Qtmrn^m m S^jptt If 
^ #f tliit ots^f ^ 
i t e HMtai^ 
tea te ^ t R Ste^f to 1m ttoi 
^f ttte w M0 ^Jy^^jf" mt ^ t&mm M 
tmf mmmmim t^^y^t m 
aili ar mmi^ mt em 
&t i t a i i i^ r i w m m ^ t 
i tg ISM SMtef M m msffM ^ m^^W^ 
^ I t wm ta^i of lai ts fefes 
mmum ^^^ 
mS Wm te pm^mm fsfai* Ir mm msmm isia 
sif M© m ^ m m i mu^ M ^ nS^ m ^ 
m&mrnt wkim M0 mmm mmm^ t® 
hf iW 
m aii^f:. tA M^Mw' ^ m m » J^Ki » it mm m ^imm 
Mi ittt to, ii^  W Wi^elf 
ttofti mtii ^ ^ ^ 
mM ^^m ^ ^m MaSs^f 
fea^i ^Mm ^mm B mmmt ^ 
^ imstmUm tml m^B 
mm Mm ^ f i t Bii^air ^^ 
to ^n j ftt^i^a^ tm ^ m^mmt 
'Mt teidft- ti^isi^^ mmp% ti&t mm^Btrn 
m^^^m ^^^ m^ im^ m m4 mimtsSM 
^IisU^Bt witli mMrn^m* Mmtm^f m^W te® ^ ^ 
f®jf iseaftt^s m^ m ^^ p ip^Mni^ i^ ^ps^ pl&si mt s H 
Msite® iwm mme m€ afttMag aiA a^t 
mrnt mrn^ iafei m a i l mmmf ^ S m ^ ^wmUn 
im^ ^ xm&^ilm^s, of ^ mMMh U M ^ r 
i ^ m i ^ ^ e a t o a t m^M ^Um* t te mm^t^ ^^ tm 
80t A f m t t e m^w ^^ m tm 
wim ^ ^ ^ jsat fewte m» mUm 
mms w$Mh of l^klgte 
laiAs t s m% a ^ ^ i^ tos© art te f«iaa 
Ife meadlf t i ^ e t$m$ 
^^ ^ tmk m^m^^ 
mfm^ I t I® tot mM 
mo m^w ifi « p&^fl ©f i s 
^ ^mdmg s pMw 
M 9mm imi imm^^M^ feiwis Ut m fi®t ^m 
up pf m id ^M ^pluicm iE fiitimr ^ l n ^ 
4© ils^ %m pmem% ^aH&g fsrtr* ^ m l^f© 
tin ^^stfcf ©f ia t® mafaiei 
^dist^ ^s^Migfe wim ii^m^ ^imiM tm mm 
• s f i * 
Mm ^^Hisil mm%w t© kmp m ^^ 
^ imt^s toit @ 2f fete ^ 
t t e t t i^ sm^mm^^ mM^m^Mm^ 
ffB^mss i t s ft^ jj^HsTt ^ ^ fitefi t te i f ie i^s M 
t a A f t s 
la to mmm% t^ lmMsiiSf ^ pmUm 
a paa^s Mgtejet l a to $m Umm m^^ 
m t fes^t i s m pw f^e totat 
F a i i f t e t s m rnrnm^m^g t i r te f i® m&mg- tmm 
^ &i Wm MmMsm mimxMmut liH 
t ^mmm m ^instil m^ 
^Metae* m m%»> W^ f i w mm m^ 
of l ^ s f e a u MmMmA M^sAw m& l & ^ a t e ^ d t© 
I t s SMea^®! wM^ iife m& saf^a ^ tto© M 
l a m ^ la Bsfe^ijsi ^ t 
K s ^ ^ r Bit m tei^t^^te ei a^^ssH^ ^ 
m^ JsKisto i ^ t u i ^ smm ^mM tij© ^m ui^m' 
^ m t l ^ mmim tbat ifetkistaa ms assist* 
A mmrnB^m im trnmrn m& ^ ^alaa mpp&i&tea W 
m^x^ itt a m 
mM^^mt ^imtm a t & tmml tmm ma 
aei m p ^ M ^ t t ^m^smMm to om 
ant Mi l t l^ ^mt i i i i s 
^ i f ^ » 
n^i mm eMM mt te m 4 
mt^r dt ^ #f i t im ^MmmM ^ 
aor Mm ©seflii ©f pei-^ms eaft te 
m mt ^mt to to ^ t J t e ©f asf payti^alsyp 
skwm @f ow toi m ^ ^ mm ^ t o M m 
m% u ^^ a m^^vm f xititi]^* Xf 
^uteoQu^if wMtstet ^s^isW ai^  irili ^ 
^ M ^ s s t o © ©tit mmt^ m piM f^^mtn mmh P^ 
gant^ of toiM^ ^ t #f t ^ Sm s a o ^ In Me 
m^TOsa at tfee f&lM af to MS in 
m^Uw tm^ ^ 
f ^ t ^ t s U lalfe ef i^em^i td i a 
is Aft I t e fm-t B Slmt^s ©f to 
ia liad te Mito mw t&e t s ^ l ^ ^ m 
mm^M W iWfifcaa^ 
tftaft ^fe* rnm^ mmi^m 
^ to At sA^iy m ^^^Istf 
m i te tfefe ftte isaiAi^ #f m^' mm^^mrn nf .ittte: 'itss • 
#f j ^ a II t f f f f t ^ t t M msmmmmw 
m tit- m ^^m tNii^ mm^:-
Amk^mm. w- wm tm - m^ist^mUm itsttis 
•^mm Is tteft m Wm- ""^mmm m^ ^mmlMQmX^ 
i f t #f ^ pi^f 
i m mwmB #f fgi^slisa mm^  ^ i t ^ i rnmamm^ 
mM mm Wils^. mM mmMsA ^^mp. tefi 
wmm mm^ m^rnm^^ m ^ 
m ^ rnmmm m mrnm ^ ^ms, s a i muum^ M^b mm 
ai&if mrn^ mw^ mt t t e f t t e t ^ 
m f t© mm^ i^ r imi to i^fssfettaiteEjai. 
•iafet^s^ttta #f state mm m mmM§ mmm mm m. 
fiis^ mmmm mi MmMm -fttetii to ^ 
'mmmm $m m^ i i t ^ e t - Ife-^ .to. t t e m m ^ M 
&m mmMt^m mi ^  PmUx&ms^ m ^ 
a c w cmtf^i mum^ mmh 
sm m^m^mrnm #f to j t e i ^ . cs'ssi^a ©t tm WB^ 
t t e ^ ^ iB a ^ © ^ t itefjysiitasa flo 
n oat fal i^ m mm fa®slS;6iil 
f fe a t w t o ^ tsi ^ ^ ^ f 
^ Bm^. i s tM ©iitalea tlia% t t ta ^rilial® 
to to Otefe ^ His 
M the ^ ^itat ^Meii im%§ t&s la^fer f^slii tes 
^ ^ a l l ^ 
^ psytf tot t t e mt^&mt Balk 
of ^ps i raS mA mpBs&mh 
ffei® n^mi W ^UUmg m t te 
m^mml ^l^mtm mMLwf^ W^B t t e t Ifei® 
m» mmMUom ^ p ^ tfa© ajsg^fe^® to aiBt 
Mm w aft A » t c w ^mi miim^ mMh 
im rnmm, mm)* 
a* m^ 
m m f 4 m& omtwBi m s m , m m t h 
I t a sseafftri^© to %m4t 
fiiii.4 tot m faff m f t e ^ S m ^ ^uMaao 
fe® f^r of i te i t s l t I s ^ a aaft 
stu^^tHia &t % tef m iM.® p i ^ o e in 
tM ^rnmmu&s^ n m te ® sttai^iii toi^ 
io ^^sit&t ipmm M t&^Mw* m 
mmMm^s mm ^^ ^ ^mmma^ ^mmm t© mMJm this 
^ teas fi.t« asi Sjmmw* ^ ai^iaanii 
will Ms aii^^i^ i iet t l®^^!^ to j ^ ^ s s ©f l^ lJU. 
4a Mm niraon Mimk 
imtsii w r ^ ^ J iwai 
mae^l ^t^sal^ ^ Kiam a ^liste &t 
t ^ ^ i^S i i f fniJ. iisleiml a m t m ^ s^l^ci^ 
B 
mi^mUm 4 fee tm^ ^ ef 
tm In ^ tm^f to i^sisA^ ^f to 
im Gmimi mis.mi miMh 
mmi i e i | t ^ 
* 
#ir i a a ^ ^ ^ m i a ^ a t s piUH^ m^Um 
mM ttefc feift^^at steM &t 'fmpM*^ 
pmtte^in am isstes^ it^i^teg l ^ s i ^ a of s a ^ 
Wm Smm m€ Eft^Bii? tm^^, ©c tfet Mm 
mmtM^w iimm m mmm m •olitolm* 
^ j-aa * s»i ims immm wm^ m^tr tm^nn*^ 
i t is«M to ^ a ^ i ^ i ^ a t m jtti i 
BUM tet to m^pM &f misZi mlmm pmwMmt*^ 
^mx'm^* St ^ ^ ^ mi.4 las^isi^ ^ 
^ir^ifiwtt tito i^isfi t^i^ M a l l t te 
Im g ts t t s^eimM im imm4. witli^t 
%* rnammMmmM i^mh mmtt a ifi, wm 
m 
mm m% 
g# e a s ^ Wmias » iemf Mm tmmm Bsiiiimiiii Bs^ f 
m j l ^ A i a ^ mmh ^v* l i i ^ 
m tto ^S' tMs t t e stasia 
©f %m BIS| i s a sa i i i t e t f ^ s t o Mt 
p i r t ©f » stoe® & t te t 
aggs^sai^ii a^i Homily tlio ^ i ^ ^ f i e l 
pwrt af State lia mtims^ #f ll^weffiia^ 
irn^ mi^ iH^^r^^g t t e i ^ t r ^ t ^ t i s w in mm^ tbo 
m^^t Buu m i tm ^gots i te ^ A® 
m m%$ mt& to ef a ^ ^ 
^ imrnm u mm tis^ tm 
i© ifltt^lmv mm mm Wm titi» 
isye m ^mm mmmm% maters of tm 
iS mm^lW mm .rn^mmBm^ m l ^ a t a a ^ s iesig^s Ms 
mmi^^ fmiSMM. te imMm ^^ t t e m ^mmt ^ 
mB^nUmB W ^ WmmMm:. .M&m tise 
tepitg iWB ^tml 
t® m to tMs m w . f «air« t ^ s ^ ^ l ^ 
t i ^ f MA &mm% HI iAUmmm^m m m^ m m€ t© ^ 
m mXm mm. am Wo t^pt^^t U 
Iniia i t ttei tm ©alf taat tim 
WM tes im l aswtr m ^mi^iai 
t t e t t s I® Ht fe^i^t mm a t ^ IK! 
FaMttm a olrnxmmm to 
Me^ in&At m i t s mimm^ to ha ^ ^ 
m t m l i te ^sstimima ^ i ^ e t t l y 
iwm mil OS ©a 
si^iag m mm m m^ ^ b* 
mi^ i t ^mM 190& U i m t m mt ^ 
limrn i n Wm S^m KcigiMt m^* M 
i M ^ t M m ms^ 
j i i ® ^ t© |a tte J- 4 g Pmuirni tefi-
J" 4 I aM I.& US 
pnmM ^ f t e aamtli?® J ta^toS^ Sa to ©r mm 
m^ muf mf a m^wm im cmtmi mum^mmh 
mm-
a* I t i i 
f i 
f^&te Mb mm i^m 
ani K&gMjr* m& mm aft^t hmmiM§ 
m i^M mt Mist^ fsi^tet 
tm m M M to Mm m w^gi s s s M r 
a ^ t o t • Mf® i t 
gi^lii^m^s mrnm totog mm tm m m^kAB tM 
m^mmmm^l 4t 4 i iMm t ^ fci^eit 
^s lJ toa hmn ©gJjft mmm i s 
^ ^ I tn ios @f USA 
^ t I I M ^ mw mmwmmt m& we^^ ^ fe^lef ma^w' gtm^ m w m* & mttmie ^ 
t^ iPt m n^i^iiiii St l^r 
m^ ^ ai^mM itf ^ ^ toit 
^ ^^ mu m^u i^^mM a j ^ a s t 
mm^m^ mm to iat© 
Mm tn^ ^ ^t 
f ^ stsaa* me mm mm^ a ^ u t t ^ 
i t s i^^dir* 
«if mw i s a 
itm^^ ^ I^Ms* mt ^nr mA 
n ^ mitm f ^ t s t a a Itf w t e tfesw 
m& m W «« ^ r p d iafia 'mm m 
m% M to #f S^tlastt^ mt m$m 
i m m ^ ^mm. m m m n ^ t© mi?^ i a 
^m ^ feiitt^i^ ta ant ' t o 
i&ff wm^&t^am* wmm p^Msfiis^e to© m fe© 
I mt wW P^^^m aid m% 
rnsmm im j&wi and m- mMmkM^a ta m^ 
X timt mmm' i s to tm^ mssm 
itt Mm mg m^m^  ism my m$ 
m mrnMm^ M 
»msw gB m mMm te ^ e i a i m tm MM wtea teir m^^ mt m mr 
imum Mi i^ i f t 
mi^ I® W^e mt ii mm^ tm ^ ^^m&^m mm 
M% mm m itte^ iteM ^ ^ 
^ UK i a is@% it**! m ^ i ^ m i mSMm sm tm 
^^ ^^^^ f a M f t o m to ^ 
^ a^ite aiiiilr ^ ^ ^ t f e sttofei^s ©.f 
t ^ fSim St® t f t e i ^ ^ M v i ^ ® la m t t ^mm^ ^ 
mm^ fttat a flmuft^ m§ h&m 
^ MMa iwm pmfeisl^ t ^ t i t wpJ. 
U ^ m MM te tel m»m -fes te® laits 
s to w m ^ A r Ji^t p i t t te 
mti e^mtf mSt^g 
^ ^ r t i a s ^ ^msM, mmMWm m 
mmm^ In t ^ wito #f ^mMM^ ml^^ Isfiia 
fist ^ I t t o t© tes^Mt^® um ^ n i t M ^ aH. ^is^i 
^ ^ $11 wm teld ^ mm umm 
m m ) t a, 
• m 
m i ^ a t o t tm mi Mm ^ ^ 
i 
te fe^s tet mxmt 
n i ^ s ©I' 4a tot to o l ^ s tiJU©^ 
MM^ J^^^s i ig ^ ^ ^ tuis ini-si til 
eteie* KM' M i s t o ^ t i w t e ^ f^i® 
^ tm IM MM mtrn ©i* i t fass w 
^Mt i t mtl^^ ii&tm ^ 
tills ^ me^ ^m imt mt M s t ^ td 
^ i^ii&i^M atiS 
ms" If m rn^m^ 
if iMN^^ml Wmi^m^ i 
a* ^ ^ it* l i i i ^ f ^ i y agyaftigfey^ s 
it mmm§ m 
f^ t i i ? j r i t it® wmp # ^migmm t e e ^ l M J^rts t r 
f ^ ^ t ^ ^ '^eisMm^ &i mm mmBmtim sm&f i ^ i f i U a s 
mm md qAI ^kisftaa*® mw ^ m tei 
pairt^ ^ l i i « t^ fc® o&wffiwat ^ t o t® tm isHir fa^  tHe 
m mw W W^M^m imm a 
m^UmUm atlJi tfe®®® 
f ^ #f mat ^ ^ ^ Saitat 
t ^ pa r^ mit "tlte titsi 
i ^ m ani r^sMt tim Imst^asi ef aiii ^ 
mmmt it mg W ^ #r In^ &i mi 
and Staft JMI» tttUf mS. iire* 
A^f^ i ag m to Bj^r^ Msiersiyit t tete Mm m 
df i t U ifilAg f l i ^ g ^ ^ t t & a * ^ wdilat&i^ 
©ffer ®f tea i a Ma Ist^i? fe 
i a ^ i ^ s i i ^ ^ I f dftA 
a* w t t e ^ m a g e ^ t t i s ® ©t ti^ BIS 
at I^JMi ^ 4 CBJS ©mttsl 
mm Mtesi o w f ^ i t g s ^ t ^M mm tmmm 
Stat® ^f sli 0114 ^ pmMm mm im taif im%M 
a® ®i»iit a ^^ml mA mm^^g te 
Bmh^ im te^ Mn tte pmMrn tmu 
%mf w imoMm iwertr tn® State ^^^ imft 
In s s^ti^lsi at^i^ ©II mmsmmt 
o s ^ t t e a af t te lofflj tteit • ' t o 
UMmi' it© m^^UU^m^ 
^ f ^ s i to t®L@ OiOf f a i l a ^ ^ s i s t o as 
t S ^ to ^r^at feto^i i j ^ ^ i g m&mrn^iism 
l a s s i e ©f tMj? ea^^r^ie i i f re^ 
u^rnms^ m 4a IMm OmBUrnUm U a^&se aneitti 
vm® s©^ of t te M o ^ t e 
^ ta© #f M i s jp^^ft i t 
S^ ff©p©sijcse tie mi litotes tto Hi&i^taal 
mmh » . ^ 
t t e Mlaii. mm^^ ® ^m^m #f 
tm Stat®* Mm mmi ^ t o t e l im tm^ mmm^ m&U&mB 
m* Ms^feiit tmm itm tte imM 
m^^ f tofe i© to i ^ ^ ^ w e mm «r i i t e i tet ^ 
te & lat mm%ml 
a o ^ l r to^ ^ tfeU® i r i f e 
s^eMiis Mit 0f as Umt mtM^f t to i i^ i 
MM mM a ^ t o f i ^ t t e Mmsm M tfe© Stati 
0MM U a ^ ^ i n w mmrn mt 
fifeit^ 
a ti^fefi^ mm litiia*" ^IsMsg Mmsfegt 
mn aM St tli^i ter mt mwM ©^nto 
aM « m l a n ^ ^ sl^tosf* to a etlaeii 
#11 » # ^m MiS witm* 
^SSi ' -^Sff i i 
s# zm^ 
s» imi t p t ^ 
^ imt* 
• • • 
mmm%m fef t ^ ^feeu^Mf wm 
iml.and ^ ^ ^ ^ la 
m^ IdsMi'f im w^mm vM.^ umiM 
t&s m^^^t feto*® 
g^si^m ia wliis^ 0to mprnM. mm m to 
^ ^ mMm^ Mmm mmm^m tftsf ib^miM rnimm Ss^ft^jr ^ mt mm& imm^m^' 
if m m 
^ ^m mm ^mw' M Wm 
to 
t*. I 
mm' w t o m mmMi t© 
t^e mm m^mt Sia^k muMa^i «w# 
a ^ M t i m t® iteli?^ A^t teH i i f t o a t o ^ i t e #f 
fnifi ia to s ta ted wiM ^ f t i ^ a ^ s £m ^ 
I® tfr fe to 
mii l ^ i ^m ^km 
%mt if f ^ s * m ^^mm Wm^M mM 
mpm&mUUm #f tm m t t e m^ mw^m mUMi^ 
©f m^ m^mms M M mM, MA^^m^ 
nm^m^ f m t ^ j r mSMB wimi^w mum ct s^tw^f 
ill i w i ^ i a g M# f s s ^ ^ mm^ 
M® l i t ^ j ^ ^ s ^ mMM^Um mm^ toi^ JiB^iJliati 
laUr m^mXm i^t Ig^ © ateit wtttft liaS 
mmw m^ t § m^m^n. m^m^ W ^ 
^^um ^ M i n mS ^ mmrnrnm 
^ S S O f m m } I ^ i t w * ^ 
m iMii 
t t ^ C^iirai 
f a c t o r w s tot ^^ ml^^iUm Steiku A^tas t t 
a t ^ Mt timt 
s i ^ ^ M i ^ ^ n f te'^^ite ^ i M u g imm 
« © f m 4 ^ M © BIB fttofe M© ^ I© 
m^^f te Bmrn 4 mm 
Birnsm mmm^ u mm»m 
imm mrnmm mmm^Umm lAlft 
tm ^If mm m ^ Isslt^M^ #f ^ 
^ t ^ ^m^f ^mta 
mm Sm nwm^ ^^ ^ Oewimstit @f 
Sjitfi^ to m t t s s ^ f t i^sied^p 
^ mw mrnmrnn imm i W i i ^ mit^, 
imm ^vi t t i ^m sar m 
1# Bm mr^MU^m W I tofa SsailtA 
mt m p i t , kmh ^ ^  n m ^ t ifelM)* 
s* 
i^^tlr*^ ^^ t'te mm Mm ^m wmM Mte ^ mk® 
i t ^m fe tell I te i ^ 
^ #f tifi®^ m m^m m 'te ft 
m tt mrnmmm III t ^ Bmim % 
ie Ms ^m mm M mW,^ ^^ ^^ 
mmu^ m^mm^- " ^ M t t i ^ ' m 
m^miM '^tfe ^ i i t e ^ ^ Mm^ ^ ^ ^ « mim ^^ t i ^ 
I t Hiiw^^ tte #ip m tte mm- of ' 
wM to M® mm m^ m mrnm m mum^^ m ^ 
^m ®f to- f i t ^ i t i ^ Ms 
j ^ t e m m tos^^ f f sUt is^i i 
m^ mm im ife. m mm w^-m ^m m0m 




tmiM t t e t ^ jisjf fe^ 
^©JlJte^^' m ei' tel#4si ^ s l l i te ty eSIf m 
l&m m mvm mi t ^ s Mtto JUi 
tmm tfa© #f Otpi^ 
a% SMllj^ agf^  
^ la&t t te MM, t te ® ^ ^ rsMs^a m% 
f t ^ 4ft t^s© tw^m^t m m m 
m^MH tsm Saa^ MMm m^t mt m'^t t© 
fel^ Milyiss ta^^-^fti mt ^ Ir 
fltai mB% a a ^ s ^ ^ ^ s l k m ^ 
m* tpbi^api tm% tete^ fes 6iw4iis 
aM m U e ^ W mmm^n^g Ms Mtei^stisf t^m ©ftcir 
Qt^jr-**^ ttmmlmg ^ m®^ t^w l^amnf mm fi^f w^sfa^sd 
s^ys' tot 
H ^ ^ i m & fFM^tfir 
* m^rn 
im i t s asu^i^mi m^ m^ lii^sa^nliftS I^M^s 
Umm 
^mm^m mi mmMf Cl^) isa 
IsaW.^ jfe^^aijifig t to t ^ i t iB ftufe I te t tim 
Mi CiK & mA) ^m mm ttes -^wmmmm m 
tisif sM ti^jr few toft a^ti^e in ^ a s e t e g s ^ t e 
fii^Bii, ^fatefe of wM^ mvkM mt bat fe to mm iiissvaa* 
to-^r ^must mmk f©^ t t e ^ i l i 
Ui^ f i t s p ^ i t to te ^ ©sans jptae^fai 
^mX atoms wtet w^t^ feat m t m afe&nt 
ti^ m^ ^ Ifef® tmlm » im Ssm^ 
^mm fetet mu m last i i a©^® an if m^ s t 
e ^ i ^ e n t s my te ^ t f i f m 
tmUm ft^tot W f e t e sM iS t t e 
•^isi^fite 0f ^ m m l mtmhUm m m t mmy 
\ 
ttoi® ^ w^^^im mv tetim^t^rw with ts^ mmlt eimfc m 
Jteft m ^mrnr fcte f t ^ i n s a wajr cmw^M^isliig a t 
m&^mUmS*^ 
i* tnm)« ^ t i . 84, 
a* 
a® im ^-ms^ wm t&taHy ^ ^storrtJ 
saii i ^As m to fesltoiil m It i s 4a 
teiml^ ^ imiMg tmw^ I t 
^ gterJ^ te mM^ tet Wmm M ^ ^ a So^iiiito 
sMft IpM^t ^ ^ aiM^ Umt vm oalr ^ 
te laTOtia wm f Ir 
^ mM @f ^ m iM t© Wiial^iaii 
S t a ^ i s fetlH^i^at espsi, 
^ t f f mt r^i tu i^-^S 
^ ^mmt^km witli mA 
^f te I s s^ t ^ t mtss^witt^i ff&ii^ fe to mf i^ !® 
t i^ totel^r ^lisM^B ©itlisir wMm » .©I? 
m p i f t f^wfsxr 
m wMsa l^^ttan m al^i^ wirn^mfm*^ te Sm Umm^ 
-mU I© to mmw m^ 
u mm. i m9m ^ tm^ 
Um ^ms^aiteas jsassei Ir to t ie MS 0a 
mptti^ a CTO mmrn^ ^ i f t i j* 
m i * 
a mtuw ©f m^ ^ tli© • Urn mM. aM 
t t e SI at s© tiiel^ wim 
toftos t-Mt mm%m fe wi tMi^ tfe^ agp^sskm* t te 
dtte? pa lafe? 6 ^ M t w c s m ^ i witu 
te aarp m&M aM m4 tes 
M M iiii# m t t e t Ite ttomit 
t© ftte las® as ^ 
w t o tm wp J ted^ ^ In Ite si» 
ps^^s nam t t e f&i^ ^^^g lag McijpM m 
mmt^®^ m% «M ^m 1411 t © ^ 0jpalt«ft 
t ^ mm Mm t ^ o ^ A ^im 
miM fe imt I t ttefe ^ifeistsa ^ i e m ^ d 
mmMf mw^u^ m mwt^^ aai t timt ^ ^ M^^imtim^ 
mmm tet ^smk ^ a rtlMtol? aai alsei ^ 
^il^rt iii^ mm 
fe ^f t te atew sti^ttd ©tafii ijaa Ssn^i m t te 
Kag^if ^ i^iMag ©r t te farty rn^m, i te 
M i n t to f i m i t s stsai ©a aM 
Qm tto Hr f s M s t a ^ M^ssi^ atog to 
Mm mm^ » r M a g% 
m 
%mi 9mW§ " ' to mmmmrnM steiis^ pi^ad^i ^ -tft® mmt^^ ^ toj^g: 
Aft» nf t t e 
ts mt a srf 
I t tes tfts ^JBi^i. @f wMA 
^ a® a ttfflltet m M ^ limt 
i s a t sti^a i® net 
AMmil^ tut limmi^i 
^ fetfsiw I te t M mmmmsut 
Is i l s I s ^ t ^ i p 
l ^ f t mm% tmmm^ UfoAW t o mg' I M l " ^ 
mmi m ^ t f * 
las SsR^ ©n i t s i s 
dotei^Stet t0 ^ mw W ^ 
aasd in to It %miM jrissiat . 
m m te festoi? gm& IMte 
fete it® i f i l ^n^ t t o 
wiiM mBt m tte ©si it® 
MimMMmm titi 
1* il^ if» at 
ef tl® im aaa alkMfea etaisa^t Jji 
iio^n feto Sm teometi to land wi^i^ -teltiate^ W 
eto ^mmmmt W ^^^^ m a ^ i s a t f t e M a t e 
m* ^mm If t te ^sn Smi^ ©tjiesaMas to t ^ 
i t a 
im mw t ^ t t te ^ ^ 
I t e ^ Qf lip faH^imd m I t mB tlim m% ^ s d 
mmm:^ la i^mm fiti® mut #f 
^ m^ lapMir f a mE^ mmamsiX 
mm^^^^ ms $m W a ^t 
i i s s i ^ t t ^ iisaaM W ^ Mi 
m&lM ^ m^m itmM w^th Sm Bm^ MH^mi 
its mmm WLl ^ti^ii^ ^tea, um Sm at 
SB^m mA wmim- m^^Mi, i® ^itj^ t ^ 
%M f0# i f e mm im 
m ^ s a i d i s a ^^ 'ft^ Ms w S M m s tog *rsy i n 
a i i t^^t to f^plf i of 
Stat® to #.f fe^sA im3M} % 
i^i WB'f. # a i p t ^ COT 
miimf mm.h 
m* Ptisi la, m m f t t i i i l f f i l timt to 
m a©: i i i i i ^ i i to i thm imm f^im 
mm% ee ^^m m l ^attal t m^ mm^m^ (M'cis^ae I 
« « ytoilr ^ ttoi f i ^ w l or ^a te^la feiA SSa^ sM ^ 
mm% to &t Ms it let itg i^l^t ^ 
Sm BmpM ^mM te^ Mkm 8eJM td ^ te 
im^ pmvimm mm) 
citeiM) i Aa mM m sva^ 
m* ia^^rt^i Mm BmA ^ maan 
W f ^ ^ i i i m i In m mmm wm^ Mm fetfe tm^telr Sllft* m fatwr tfet ^ FmM ItoisW mm 
mkmg W tei^i wm is » 
Jrtaestir* Jfe t ^ to^ m4 tfe® F j ^ a i ^ j e i s ^ IT 
n m ^ d M&tmw ^ UMS ^mh wMeU m 
m^m teii^ w i m E ^ f l ^ ^ s ^ I f i^SU) I 
ae I t I® ^ t 
t# to to 
gf ^ @f MMm iMM ^ to 
Mm^M&^J^ mfMr tte ^ml X^mn &s 
MM& t ^ © mmmMm m^^ ^ iM^ (wtAm i ^ r 
teftm mS^M" tim a ^ i mtmm m t o i s i W ^ 
msl^M 0m ^m f f l i t s t e i mmmmt ^m 
im im» ^^tfel* 
" I t ajppeaTf saM. ttm 
moX or t t t a u^UUi^m ie tsaa 'wMt 
toom Wm Mrnmm et to wmlnM mva 
mm to ^ ^ ^ttft Xm^ws #f mm Ha iaiyia mm ^s^^jaiif im mMt^ ^^ate isM msMm ^m 
M-ia^oa® ai^ Urn toMMi^ Sm Bm^ mnt m^ Msm 
of Bmatt^m t m Bm0 MMm 
* m* 
mm^ wMi 11® te mfet m$.th t te 
i i f f e i ^ ^ tet ^ m& to Mt® m ^fetife hts 
^ ©f t^ mp^Mmi wm %tm 
^ t te Saag^ » » ^ t ^ m ftiaei t a tft^ 
m^mU m^^m ttoi 
ias^ mm ^m m% fte^* ms^i 
sar « fe&o ^^ ftte 
nmi ©f t t e ^ ^ m%im§ 
m m Ms M ^ l Seir mM m 
mm muusi^ wm mUtiml mmmA-Umnr Uml im^ 
m» im s^m « fis^lto Mil li^ Mm 
mm fetet m i s ^ g ^ I #f ^mm*- 4 ^fiiaa^ te 
tte ms^H m^w mm m mm to attn^ iiC 
i ^ ^ k f la ms m^ vs^ i t e t mm m^ m ©sfi^Ait 
imm pmfim^ mm^ 
m^mW^ to a^tatl^tt 
mm mtSm^. fef © ^ i n f f s ^ ^ ^ t tes 
^ ^ ' I pm% If J f c f ^ ^ t f t t®f 
I * 
a ® * 
©t i ^ f e i t i ^ m to toteg m m&Um 
m a® te # » sl^wesa ^ mm Mmrni toda 
m f U 4 m m % m w t s i a e t M umM ^ 
tedif pmvm ttialisi^si^ M ^ t t i t te 
©f t te f a l ^ r li lelat ta^ • 
^^^m m a® a s t ^ a i u^tt^n t& ^ 
ifetei i s «3.8# ^ ^ t f mmrnm % 
It mm las^r ^ lato iw^ m^Utm is ®a 
leM^Miit^ f « ^mm^m^rnm m^ m^ onlr if-tfe© ^ mt^ 
im t© um ia & H© ^^fatat® to 
( 
ttWf ia tisi togi seMeft 
''mk Ui^m te* m^ 1.1. tet tlnsjr mil m% s ^ i m t 
m m mm i f te to €if i^^ jreaattiai tte 
lao^Ur rnHey ^  mi^^^n &i 
1« ifeiMftg im -ft^tew mSA tot jife 
fe^ ©f InsM? t# tfei-r fetWf ^ 
m^Ute mt^m nmut ^ 
a*. teii^fe t 
iate a mimm M i a aai JL^ s iato aa 
mth iMm^^ dt©^ ss Mtetes in tht 
srot^i* ^ t^ at^jrijias mm 
mmM fe '^©af^iit w ^ At a p l a y ^ ^ ^ i ^ 
a ^ ^ f l t Us O I M ^ t t ^ t te ^s^ l l^s i itrmad 
fn^fe m t ittoiteir te ®f f ter^ ni^ . isi^ ©t^i* 
f&® f^mttii ' ' nM^ i s Wag W a 
t i^s f f « ftl^ ^ i^lnts of 
MWf i t I s s ^ l n ^ l i r ft-^ ^ i a t 
feimi^t ^e^J'Itt^ to tetolSf ''It itiM. m% 
Sa^^f f^il/^ imm S'^m ^m ftte test ^i* 
i^fe a flaiif ws Saa^ wi^ salt Is^ f^staa mA 
(=1 
tmm MU^MM 
at u Mmt. . ^ t t i t ioa t t e fsU^ir i s te 
mm i^M m mXm mm feSat @f SjamwmUj&ml emtml 
im t^ © miisf mM> mt^ sai^ mi^ iEL. 
ittsiUm 
t 
mmh II wiJUl mm a M.g saestfie^ m to ^ ©ajr® 
Bm^ <Sii.#f» t ^ t M to f ^ m i l l i i g i^tmmm 
I® l ^ i t Wteii pmrnmBmm s t o t f t te Bm^ ' 
tMt md ©ttey ^ s ^ i s i ^afesAos waM to© pmpme^ tci 
al^ im mi ttm is^fcs mi tm 
M m ^ f f j^aie faseiag fetoa^i thm i f tMa 
#f i s see^tfeii ^ ^t^ii gl^sfw f t i ^ ^ t 
w^tm tM% te a ^ Imm^ aat 
^s^Baisfe wltii sa ©fp^rfei^^ to m 
t te Mfej, i» i t ipmUtAm ©f to Mgnts 
f* 
im pmi^^M ^ sm n^^bm® m^^^m m M i a p t a ^ B ^ im 
t t e mllfif imm tli® pj tet 'fiiw #f aeigariif mi 
m* imt i s ^ t t e ^ 
y^m ii^m m lt& mmm Ms^w ^tt Mm^^ m m mw-
1$ tt t© wm M to pt^m^MM &t 
MM^ mmsMMt mLmh 
m* m ^ MX m e^itie @f , 
f s l l ^ t fctet iP^^tea ^ %m HM tets i® ^tmt 
B 
B^B^mu im l a t o tlie^ Mm ^mm&t Wm im 
i s o ^ to m^mWiit m&Mm 
^ i^ffil^*'* i s m r i i i^mfef^ j B s i ^ 
m^mml f ^ t t o i ® i s i ^ t tmm^^ mUmmX 
t# a t o l Mmk « f* t^ 
tlf 
t te ireAi «f imtaisiteg mma^Bt mmm 
m psrt ^ tejmtf ^ Jan 
p^&tfe^ UsfJta^aiiti ^ to atti^i©® t te ©SA ^ o t t o 
^ pjrtit&im ef mU&r 
m* witmn m» iirs m^m ©f 
tittt I t mM ^mm. i i^ war 
im ^him st^i im mi 9t wisi^fe S8A trfUi®® is^ 
UrnAmMmh 
t* m i ^ f 
e s i i i 1 1 g 
&MML&M.MJLMM 
» mtin^m ©f aaa Saiai^ m mw m 
^Mm um to ^ w^i^ mrnmm^. 
Fattstmi ^ Sm fttl^ii^ m SsMm t^imlm 
i s i s mm^A t© otoa* to t te pmf^vmmB ^f ^ ^ ^ 
PSSI mm Qmmff ^ r M 
Ms ^m s^es^S W tim m^^W 
mt m i s tot ^ tsttr $ieitt i t 
m^ ^ j^f^" XmlBt Iisiit U vtr tmil^ at 
t te ^sft ifftie^st i t i s stfites f^ 
wl^tter itef M i l f^i^ift iE t te i & ^ l a i i m 
etmgil^l lE "f te #f lifted f f ^ IMqs ma 
tm ^^ tml8 t^iij wt ^mJy® mrnmim^ It mr 
mm * &i I t is mm faireumiAe t© ti^ arnuage^mts 
ifita mk ma i f ^tMag t i t fism tewj^ rfles 
Cfer pmW mm^ I W is m ©f tie 
n M ^ ^ t t ^ i^lu t&it tm ^mmti^ Ms ^ ^ 
^ fsnis mil i i i ^ f i t 
atsteffs i^F*®^^ at 
^ m* 
m m to® a 
imUwk emU.m»9 m^ 
m* i^^&w tm is 
ime IIP* mmm m meis" sm M$tew 
M m^Mg* i r a^ t tms ^m 
f I s s ^ fiiilft J ^ 18111% tmU 
fete mm^g isi« 
m&^mm^f mM i^ tea i s 
t i r J a r Mt$iug ti® to^ mUm viM 
pwfe&ly mw mm Ms m^ tmlmg U^^mi to nim 
mi^m #f to gimt %im partr* 
s s ^ W m^M t t e i tm Bm^&i 
mm # mMw ^tm m&t$ SM tM® 
MB nMm W sp^m^w. m^ v^Umm 
^m^w&ri i^m mm^ ^ ^w^m M^B to m^* 
m i f u t t ^ %mm $M tMe m& 
uBmsmUm t t e t ^©^M asd 
s 
ciis o r o ^ i mm.h 
m p t l t o mw ^^fital^ s tm$ mw a eimw m w e F l M ^ m Saagi 
^ f ia* 
* « 
w^ fym $$ mm t t e t mm'&M^mrn M' & ms^mg ^ m B i t ^ m ' ^ 
ffiiifir tpi®^® asr -^ite Mtfi^f^ lap© m imt si: 
•in® mm^ % m ^ mM imm MI. ^ t l s n E t 
t • 
to ^m B m 0 imWm^ im^^ mm Mmm- m3M, &W0]p 
m& m Mw ^ wm t to t m^ mm m^ mm^^ 
asi. timft m- ^ m wi^.tes to 
f f « , Mrngmm^ to® ^  t ^ - tet ^ f ^ ' s 
fa«f mrnmm .aat .a^ftiiwi* mm toto Itet 
ttoii? a f t .isf% J^t i tmw w M.^ m » 
mm ar t^ttog ^ rms^ itel^ 
te» l ^ i t s la, to mmim irtii'aismt ti» mmw ^ t e e 
&i is-iStfi iTOftMns itiilaltf ^  m§ I^q am^ Um 
im^uMUm ©f wmm ^ t M ^ 
m « mm^mg a i ^ ^ m fte- ^ i ^ n ^ a t Ikils*© mmlm 
m^Wf tte ..^i^ii^y fii^fcteif ttefe m mm MM. 
aa r m- ^m&^^m* nm mmmmm% mmma ismrng 
• w mMmg 'MM la mmm.». J^ti® tfte 
a* 
m mtrn 
m Mm f^esAisJft^ tl® mm ms^  ^ t te 
mm mm mmi ti» to^ in ttet mp aiii' mMMB 
iiiimoa f i re Am seeiwi tlie muu 
wWl'^ i te^® Aa tte im^^ i&^B 
mt^f ^ fttot tm mm mw twimm* 
te fa&isMii to Bm^^tf 
^mM. tUMB &mst&m ^ l^tefeia ^Wm^mt 
n^toag ttea Mm 
Aa mm^^ Mis*® tm^M Seuftli ti® 
im t&it hMm tl^ ^f^Msif al.1 W 
gtmM* Mm^^ Ite m^ Itei ^wm i&li^i^Jl 
la** m&mk mmm&^f &mum mlmm ^ u p i a s in 
u 
m0.m ^ Urn m^m mnl&rn^ 
^i^ifig MpcessioRs @f Ills ^ ^iie 
looii icmfili ^Qtea i (^Bisilaf ^mlZm^ ^Ifi^dtSf 
m^ Mimsf m^i^ gire th^t imma ^t 
fiAs&t ^mM^ m^t ^ S s t o t tot© s iis^Mti^ 
ma a ^ W i s t e ia tM® ttms meM v^o irlat A% trmtet 
Wim) i a, t ^ 
bm irnm.) I m$ tm* 
to Mmm mm^ imu tot ^ i d s t m 
ea®^ B^fn m* m^A^ 4% te s tfe^^t J^t 
lai® ^ w i t r ^^^ ^ ^ fe ^ 
Atisit m&lMa* 
m^k mm t f e t w® a iesAi^^ 4a %lmm 
nmm^m M M ^^^melvm ma i^UL 
m w i ^ to^tt m m^ ff^lO^Uml Sseii? fa i th 
im ^ e S ^ ^ f # mi^ Met 
^ir te^ i^xf tmmnm 0t ^kistmi^s 
al.ll.aaSQ with CM^ m lasfi ' t t m mm^i^w ^ 
S ^ i ^ ^^IM W s tiimt tin® mB mm ^ Ma W 
m* Am^. mmW ^ ^ mt mu^eiMB 
^ t e k ew^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t i r r l^iaaiia ^imJLs 
mmp^mtm ^mt tiis #f i^mm tornim muw vHeh 
gmMm&rn t t e t eMmw ^M^ml M^s 
mm mw^ ^t fl^toa mm tisa ^^imkjM 
sars m§ Mstoli* Wmf wiatea 
¥4^ S»tof mBtxMf sad tM^ aia© 
* a t s * 
fiit lim^t mt to mt^y© W ^feJtef 
tfeAis 
ssfi »» mi^fet m^mm mil m^mA to S^m isist^i^ 
CitsMi^ i® ^fiis) stemM ^ ttm Bm^ 
mUMiam to Wmt m 
lift mt ^ fife m^ 
Im Bm%h AekHk mmp% ^ tM km imemm Ife want® 
d mi Iii«la» S© fs r as J^ia^sa. i s 
« 
te l ^ a lias As p i M ^ 
mm Is a irsMi nH^ im Bm^ at^^ 
ipmim mm^m* mm mt s^t to ^to its 
vitii m^^Bt utmAi^ W m^m^^B w^rnrnrnm 
a l ^ t ^m i^m IH&M .' imn Mm 
imMntm ^ M^lir i ^ n t s H i ^ l t e f ^ ^ tmmv^ mimm W m% 
mm^^^m £f t te mmmm^ ef tMi&e * 
a tiPisQi^ Mmm wMeh isttu m,« 
tt m^ Mm W nmMU^M^ tisa mUmml immm 
i t tto® tmm^ fs^ i? ftt^ssAalag 
mmmBUrn nmt it i s fe^wiir i i t i ^ ^ ^WB m^m 
itemM m t a t t ics to WA* mm*§ 
nmw^mt itifi lE&^^jrs nl^ mm ^mB ^m&BB ^ ^ 
sftstst m- t© fas t t t e t to 
m s i t 4a aM 
l^r Mim. m^W mmB is Mm^ m tSm mmm^^ 
o^ rnm^^^^^ MbUm miA l^^ilatas J^l^lag Imas 
i^Mm M t im^m , n f i ^ a g£ M jMnt 
i^^pj is lBi Immh ^ anti J&iflift f^ei^st tt^i^iH iis aaitoriag 
th^ imh m'mtwi&r^ tM Mn in tMs mmv^ mms 
fes te t a t p t eM fes mt& Amb tlim totm.ltos^ 
mlvm 4a to ^Isttm^ wifcH isvml* Xi Urn O^mmmAt 
#f iMM tM^® ulA s^fBJft tofe i^iaitjiAeg 
fiig^r if tm i t ulmm^ ^m mm 
tm ^miMm ^am^m with Jfe i® 
fttH ^MltosMi^ mm 4t* 
I 
i s ^^i^iiPA^ #f IMia itaMs 
Mlf lass a t teifl® m s i l ^ t ^ te^ 
tefe ^ ^f^giiis im &sm m^ e^piets wtetoi 
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